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Have the Creeds Fallen From Power?
The Rev. Dr. Georjre A. Gordon, pastor 

“ Old South Church,”  Boston (({uoted by 
Philip Maurt)). says that the theoloify of 
Jonathan Edwai-ds and his New England 
•school has fallen from povror. We will not 
delay now to speak o f the jfroat Bible doc
trines taugdit by Jonathan Eldwards, such 
as the sovereignty o f God. the depravity of 
man, the atonement and the ronewing 
work o f the Holy Spirit, but we go at once 
to the alleged roasons why such theology 
“ fell from power.”

The intellectual sloth o f the age is one 
reason assigned for the collapse o f the old 
New England theology. “The age is char
acterized by a strong avei-sion to severe 
thinking. Immediacy has become a habit, 
perhaps a disea.se.”  Shallowness, super
ficiality and the hot pursuit o f money and 
pleasure are unfavorable qualities for the 
consideration o f the deep things taught by 
Jonathan Edwards and his rigid .school.

The second reason assigned by Dr. Gor
don is that the creed o f Edwards and the 
rest is beneath the religious consciousness 
o f the time. This “ ancient ci-eed,”  to quote 
the exact words o f the Boston pastor, “ fell 
from power, because it was found beneath 
the best religious consciousness o f the 
time. It was found to be outgrown in two 
fundamental ways, it was outgiown in 
knowledge and in ethical conceptions.”

We have been familiar for a number of 
years with Dr. Newman Smythe’s book, 
"The Passing Protestantism and the Com
ing Catholicism.”  Dr. Smythe thinks that 
the obseivations o f Dr. Gordon on New 
England theology, o f the Eldward’s t.vpe, 
are true o f the whole o f our Protestant 
theology. Indeed, the theology o f Roman
ism is piLssing thiTHigh the same ferment. 
“ Modernism”  throatens Roman theology 
quite as much as it does Protestant theol
ogy. The ancient civeds o f both Prote.s- 
tantism and Romani.sm are throatened 
with a serious fall from power. "Modei-n- 
ism.”  says Dr. Smythe, “ is not a .schism, 
breaking off at a single imint; it is laying 
broad foundations o f religion in history, 
science and democi-acy.”

Well, what shall we say to all this? That 
we must say something is impei-ative. A 
tremendous crisis is on the Chuivh no less 
than on the State. The very foundations 
o f Iwth ai*e lieing .searched. Revolution is 
in the air. The iconoclast is at work and 
he is not now smashing images o f stone 
auid paintings o f oil; he is hacking at 
things immeasurably more priceles.s— civil 
institution.s. creed.s. the Holy Scripturos 
and Christ’s Church.

Concerning the cause o f the alleged fall 
from power o f the ci'eeds. we can well af
ford to admit the intellectual sloth o f our 
times. The multitudes are impatient o f

anything which i-equires thought. Every
thing, whether in education or religion, 
must be made palatable and easy. The 
whole scheme o f modem education is along 
the lines o f least resistance. College stu
dents are looking for “ snaps”  and the un
derlying philosophy o f the “ elective”  sys
tem in college, in part, is that the student 
may pursue studies which are agreeable 
and pleasant. The age is avei-se to grind
ing, whether in religion or education. The 
times are hai-d upon both the cultural 
studies in the colleges and the ancient 
creeds in the Churches.

It may be. too. that we can well afford to 
admit that there are accretions on Chureh 
ci’eeds which this age o f science and his
torical criticism has outgrown. And we 
can admit this without occasioning the 
.slightest alai-m. For surely it would be 
unreasonable to suppose that the superin
tending Spirit o f God has had no new 
troths to teach the age in which we live. 
Moreover, ci-eeds are not an end liut only 
a means; ci-eeds are o f value only as they 
are Christian. Any ci’eed. therefore, 
which is found to obscure Christ and mis- 
inteipret his teachings must go and ought 
to go.

Having .said the.se things, however, we 
wish to say that we do not remember to 
have read anything shallower or more su
perficial than Dr. Gordon’s and Dr. 
Smythe’s alleged reasons for the fall from 
power o f the great ci'eeds o f the Christian 
Chureh. ’The.se creeds have not fallen 
from power; rather, we have fallen from

the holy experiences of which these creeds 
were the transcript. The fall is in us; not 
in the creeds.

The great Christian creeds are based 
upon great Christian exiieriences. “ Thou 
ai-t the Christ, the Son o f the living God,”  
was Peter’s description o f Him who had 
transformed his life from a vacillating 
man to one of impregnable i-ock. The creed 
was Ixiro o f a transfoi niing exiierience and 
the creed “ fell from power”  only when 
Peter relapsed from Christ. The collapse 
of the creed came when Peter, for a short 
period, forfeited his experience by a denial 
o f his Lord.

The ci’eed o f Paul was based on his ex
perience on the Damascus road. To make 
Paul a Christian he must see Jesus not 
dead but living; not on the cross but on 
His throne. Such an experience was 
vouchsafed to him on the road to Damas
cus and his Christology is his explanation 
o f this experience.

Ci’eeds fall from power, we repeat, when 
Christians fall from the experiences of 
which the creeds are the rational explana
tions. Fallen from power was the creed 
o f the Church o f England when John Wes
ley came upon the scene; but Wesley again 
verified the doctrine of assurance and the 
rest in his own experience and restored the 
doctrines o f the Establishment to their 
place o f iKiwer. The lapse o f experience 
explains the collajise o f the creeds rather 
than our increased knowledge and height
ened ethical conceptions. And the call of 
our times is for a returo to the holy ex
periences o f Wesley, Edwards and the rest 
through whose ministries whole continents 
have been redeemed.

The Address of Our Chief Pastors
This issue o f the Advocate carries to its 

readers the admonition and exhoi-tation of 
our chief pastora to the ministers and 
memliers o f our Chureh. Both Church and 
Nation face the greatest crisis in their his
tory and it Is in view o f this cri.sis that the 
Bishops have issued their address.

’The address is a model o f simplicity and 
earoestness. It leminds us o f the patriot
ism of our fathers and exhorts to a like 
loyalty on our part. It admonishes us to 
put our trust not in man-power nor eijuip- 
ment, but in the living God.

The true basis o f National greatness, 
.say our chief pastors, is religion. Personal 
faith in God inspires heroism and is the 
troe safeguai’d against the vices which 
make am ies impotent and which have 
brought about the fall o f empires. Our 
ministers are exhorted to preach the pure 
word o f God, eschewing the vain philoso
phies o f men. Our membership are ex

horted to live the simple life and right
eously in these trying days.

Our people ai’e warned that the decay 
o f both morals and religion follows in the 
wake o f war. All are urged to keep their 
hearts fi’ee from hate and especially to be 
considerate o f our friends in America who 
are o f foreign birth. Sunday, May ‘27th, is 
designated as a .season foi’ special prayer 
for our President and those associated 
with him in goveinnient. Our own lives, 
too, should be examined whether we be in 
the faith. “ Let an astonished world look 
upon a people whose courage rises alxive 
calamity, coming off from the conflict con
querors but without the smallest loss in 
Christian character.”

We have here given but the most im
perfect outline o f the address. It is worthy 
o f our College o f Bishops and the Chureh 
whose chief shepherds they are. Let it be 
read in all our Churehes and its admoni
tions and exhortations heeded in our own 
lives.
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T H E  E P I S C O P A L  A D D R E S S T H E  D E I T Y  O F  J E S U S

TO THE MINISTERS AND MEM- (teadfaatnens to iiMfiridoBl and natioo- Th« eharactor o f  Jooua ■taads oat lodffvd iktctrinc o f Um  rea-
al character have their be«iiiiiiii( ia before the world ia majesty, beaoty urrectioa in its bearinic on winning 
that type o f evangelical faith which and perfectioo. “ The Crystal Chriat“  *d e i^ !^ ’m
esUblishes a real and intimate fellow- is no dream o f the poet, sa fe or ideal- jence in the irospels is unassailable, 
ship with God. Nations are stroncest is t He stands a  fact, substantial, impretpiablr. No fact o f the past is 
when their faith in God is soundest immeasurable. The wei(ht o f  his more absolutely proven th w  that 

Let us not forget that patriotism is flawless character is mighty as re- Jesus ro ^  from the dead, and once
the proof o f  his essential di- proven tte  »rgum«rt U overwhelm-

BER.S OF THE METHODI.ST 
EPI.SCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.
Dear Brethren: Moved by the sore 

distress which has come into our own 
land, as it has come into all the earth, 
we your brethren in Christ and chief ,
pastors set to watch over the souls of *  **"‘ ‘ **f*‘. *  ? * ? • " «
those for whom we must give an ac-

,_. . .  , vinity. Nothing leas than nerfection *ag for his deity. But here we arethusiasm, bat a virtue which grows j _ , . —  v i« -_-  » » ». 1 e # r- j  j  r*® ^  postulated ia any considera- strain dealing ^ t h  the _Nin^
count, addiess to you a message of tion or esposiUon o f the perwm o f ^  ce n tu n e s^ v e
ailmoniUon and exhortation, and we JesM Chnst Israel t ^  world's r ^ m r .  We have in

_ i • AW *■“  strwigest when David was on its *he gospels the outlines o f faultless " 'r e  we n ^ in  w  wocn me g m w x  
trust you will receive our wonls in the Nathan was the nroDhetic character; only a faulGess being can a rg u n ^ t for ^  deity o f  O r w t—■
name o f our Isird Jesus Christ whom . , _ . . . ropnetic divine; therefore the gospel wrrit- that dust has been so chstorbed by
we endeavor to serve with unfeigned *'*' ciV^v- portrayed for us the lines- Ihe evidences not o f death bat o f life
faith and love ^  remembrance o f Mount Zion nienU o f the divine Christ, not be- that it has become the p o ^ ^ l  en-

With VO., w . - i v .  O.V.O.U.V was the soul o f their devotion to their cause they portrayed their ideal, but richment o f  the d o j^ n e  o f ^  res-
With you we give ceaseless thanks ^  tierdescribed  a perwm, one urrection. Jesus lives, i ^  b e e s M

who went about doing good." That the disciples alone saw Win. but be-unto God for the great grace with 
which He has at all times and in mani
fold ways blessed our Church. By

As shepherds of the flock o f Chtiat, 
we should exert ourselves with all beautiful, matchless, faultless 

must reach up into divinity.
life cause others began to feel him, to ex- 

pericBee the throb o f a new life, to 
know the stirrings, impulsmany inlalUble siims He has set His uiugence to preach Now the resurrection is compte- know the s t ir ru p , impulses, m w -

1 au t  ‘au I l k  # word o /  God in nil ptninnoM fnontnry to* mtd eMontinlly n pnrt of* o f  n forr^ within, nt first tnndnr
seal upon the faith and labors o f our sincerity, setting aside the vaia phi- the perfect life o f  Jesus. In the and gentle as the breath o f  an infant,
fathers and upon our labors even un- losophies of men and the empty wia- deepest sense, one cannot conceive growing, enlarging, deepening,
til this day. t ruly he has been pleased dom of the world, and showing our- o f that perferf life as measured by unGI men could begin to say, “ It is
to make us a great people who were in all things true eniamples of years aim marked by temnoral limitn

flawlei
___ ____  no longer I who live but Christ liv-

lew chairae- rfh in me," and unUI they could af
firm: “ I can do all things throogh 
Christ who strengtheneth me."

I submit that the Christian con
sciousness famishes the most power-

not a people, and we call on all our faith and consecratioa. tions. Granted the
people to Join with us in giving Him We would remind you farther that ter o f Jesus, the truth o f the resur- 
continual thanks for His marvelous during a time o f war, morality and re- rection becomes a necessary' impli- 
mercies unto us and to our natiem. ligion decline more rapidly than at cation, for perfection ia timeless. We
With true repentance we make con- any other time. In s u ^  a day vice cannot therefore consider the d o e -___________________________ _________
fession unto God o f all our misdoings, becomes bold and shameless; men and trine o f  his faultless life, but rather ful argument to the modem mind for 
out of our hearts acknowledging that even women become degraded; the as confirmed and giving mighty wit- our Lord’s divinity. It reinforces the 
we have been too prone to indulge a weak are overthrown and some o f the ness to the same. Bot!. great tmths evidence o f the momi beauty o f  that 
sense of self-sufficiency, not looking strong are led astray. Let us there- Join in pointing unwavenngly to Je- perfect life. It supplies a living and 
unto Him as the only giver o f good fore strive more earnestly, pray more sua’ essential diety. growing witness to his resurrection,
gift*- importunately, w im  more lovingly, ^  ^  ^  historically true, and affords the

We am happy wten we recall ^  yrt more faithfully ^ n s t  d m ^ -  aivinity, or either o f  them, present only rational explanation o f the imw 
recori o f wtf own Church m ^ l  the n ^ ,  g ^ b ^ g .  Iicentiouaness, ̂  the jr^atest appeal to the modem dynamic experienced by the diadplea
strains and burdens which hitherto whole black brood o f sin which so Are mmTwon to Christian af»*r his death, o f  the estabUshment
have come to our naUon. In even; discipleship and a consequent faith growth and unconquerable faith of
instance our people have illu s tra ^  d is h ^ r e d  n a t i ^  and defeated 5,;^ ,, ,  m jSerly  argu- the Christian Church, and Anally o f
patnotic devotion and faithful service «rmies. 1 ^  ns keep before o w  peo- ^  r e s u i^ io n  o f Jem lror the sweet, deep and holy Joy o f  count-
to their country, and now tlmt we are p ^ a n d  all ^ r  frflow-cotutrymen ^ faithful presentation o f the love- less .millions o f  believers today, in 
forced mto w w  with f jo n ig n  u tu m  tboee *•»« words o f o w  r e y o lu U o ^  ,  that life? That these proofs every sUte o f life, the poor and
we feel certam that ttey will foUow w tn  w ntttn  ui ^  ^  .  l a r «  in T in  rich, the cultured and i g i ^ n t .  in

- y  w e ll-b a ile d  mim? w^Tol ChristiaB or in heathen Imul.. What
Americans h ^  vamly h op^  ^ t  ^ n e d  therein. No frre i^ e m m e ^  concede, but to me it U quite plain but a divine Christ can account for 

wars Iwd m earth, bat can be y,^^ y ^  soundest argument f o r ^  a Christian civilization and the ideals

, t  Ik , 1 ^  o f « i r o w »  p j .p l .  mppy I t W  n . r T L n  ^  S i .  p n p ^  U .^  Ip-
sons will go into the military service oy  a ireqaent recurrence to raDda- eUvV
of their country, and we have good mental principles.** Let us keep our as everp ^  mnd^m far tKa
hope that they will do well their duty hearts free from hate; for hatebUnds ^
t o ^  nation. We exhort all our min- intellect, hardens sensibility, and de- ^
isters and people that continual pray- fleets the will from paths o f right- ^ ^
ers be madTunto God in behiUf o f eousnesa Let ns deal firmly but k S i- n
these young soldiers and seamen as ly, lovingly and un«ispiciously, with ***S?*****:^* *“  ^
for all their companions in service the mulUtudes o f our fellow-Chria- ^h* modem mind is more criticid [* ^  **** r , M
that their faith in the Lord Jesus tians and fellow-citizens o f foreign the proofs s ^  ^
Christ fail not amid the temptations b i ^  and descent They should i» - the a w m m U  m ployed, i ? / ' ; " . " *  •***• '^ ^
o f the camp and perils o f the field eeive our sympathy and our brotherly * * „ * , V ^ ^  w n ion s. theoriM or ^  
and the dangers of the deep. And kindness ia this trying hour; for their i** 
likewise we commend to the earnest hearts are tom by the woes that have 'I,*'!,.*" .building up proofs p p e r  brought to his ^ r .  His neigh-
prayers o f the Church the homes out fallen on their friends and kindred in torough the ^  now he a e ^
of which there sons may go forth to other lands. Hate and passion do not method o f ^  argument for the per- he h adbeen  lort but now is found, 
the service of their country. inspire courage, bat they noarish ^««I'on o f his character? U there This testimony is a n g m « M  by one.

While it becomes us as Christian weakness and cowardice. In this anything new for the modem mind? by ten. by a hundred ^ t  Jesus 
citizens to obey loyally our mlers, and dreadful war, our coontry can be vie- Absolutely nothing can be added to reve* aiM keepe. Joy_ flows from 
render our service in the physical torioos, our liberties can be defended, Ibe evidence o f the gospels as to the n ^ rt to hearU sensmilitire and emo- 
preparation for warfare, we wish to o®'" civilization can be preserved, and **rreding beM ty o f Jesus. No tions are trade te m ^ . life acqmrw 
renund you that upon the Church of o®  ̂Christianity can be promoted oaly touches have since been matle to that ■ new meaning and in the holy hush 
Christ rests the supreme duty of lead- by ^  maintenance of the hii^Mst portraiture, save possibly the human o f that hour the cry o f  penitence is 
ership in making that religious prep- Christian manhood, whose crushing background against which J e s u s  answered by the forgiveness o f  sin 
aration without which no people is band is reserved for all that ia wrong, stands has been more widely extend- and another soul is horn into the 
fitted for the ordeal o f war. Some '^bile its healing touch is given to ami a new radiance has fallen new life in Christ Jesus. The living 
trust in horses and some trust in cha- those who are sorely wounded in spir- ®P®n it from the face o f the Savior. »nd witnessing Church must always 
riots, but our trust must be in the Lord it. Let ns leave in our heai^  no Is the modem mind to be won through bear the most powerful testimony to 
our God. Yet there are many unmis- smallest place for unholy bitterness an appeal to evidence that is 1900 men that the Christ’s name is Jesus, 
takable proofs that our age is weak- ®'hich would plague ns at the end. yoars old? He has not read aright for he is saving his people from their 
ened by wridespread worldliness and I.'Tt an astonished world look upon a the sigru o f the times who lo o b  sins and therefore he can be nothing 
the unrestrained lusts o f the flesh. Ma- people- whose courage rises above ca- to the post for the most powerful ap- less than divine, 
terial prosperity and ease, we fear, lamity. coming off from the conflict peal to men’s minds today. S. W. KEMERER.
have silenc^ the voice o f God in the e o n q m r ^  but without the smallest The same objection might well be Kerrville, Texas.

And
l i f e . is

conscience of men a ^  made th m  for- loss in Christian character, 
getful o f God. The Holy Scriptures f o r  these reasons as year chief paa- 
Jind the universal experience o f man- tors we earnestly request oar minis- 
kind show that the sin o f forgetting te n  and people to observe as a sea- 
God has brought upon such sinning son o f special prayer unto God, May 
nations divine judgment. 27th. On that day let ns make special

Again we exhort you to labor writh ;“ xl fervent supplicaticm for the Prre- 
all ffiligence and prayer to bring not ident and all associated with him in

Address of Dr, S, A , Steel on the Occasion of 
Breaking Dirt for Washington City Church

Mr. Chaiiman, Ladies and Gentle- dorsement o f the whole Chureh
ail oingence ana prayer to nnng not -"vne ano an associaten witn nim in roremray you
only our owm people, bot all the peo- the government and for all public ser- have Just performed in breaking dirt dif»ctl« and aj
pie o f the land into the knowledge and vants o f every relation and degree, for the building o f our Representa- earrvinw it ^  a um  i 
reverent fear o f God. We insist with that God may guide them with His un- tive Church in our National Capital and it i s t o  be w~w.d that noaTS^ 
all possible urgency that this is the Sfnng counsel |n these days o f per- marks the actual beginning o f a work work has a c tu a l lV ^ ^ n  t l U ^ W e  
supreme need o f our nation at all plexity and anxiety. At that time let that has long been on t ^  mind a ^  Chureh will feel a deener* interest in 
times, whether in seasons o f ease and » "  «cam li^ our ^  b t a ^  heart o f Soathern Methodism. 'The iu  a c co m p lisS ^ t  r a ^ « m  l u T W  
prosperity, or m times o f distress and whether we be in the faith. May the interesting address to which you have siMe H m  a noble neonle in 
warfare; and we call upon all our peo- ffroee o f  our I.ord Jesus Christ, the Just lUtensd reealU an heroic past, tu de 'to  God for the nrat ’ and with 
pie to join us in constant and prayer- love o f God and the communion o f the and the port assigned me in the ore- s t m *  f>itk i> h i .  I .  i d  -Hit.
ful efforts to turn the thoughts o f all Holy Ghost he with y<m. and love be gram o f 't o L  s « ^  jS ^ fte . to K ' o / ^  wS e S ^ ^ n T i ^ ^ /  
men unto God. I.et oar people turn wnth you all in Christ Jesus. '=-*-=—  -•-=-----------' ------->**- - ne in moou
away from frivolity and worldliness 
and ungodliness, imd let them live 
soberly, righteoosly and godly in this 
present world, looking for that bless
ed hope' and the glorious appearing 
of the great God and oar Savior JesiM 
Christ. Let all oar homes become 
scenes o f  devoat worship, fervent 
prayer and simple living; aiid let them 
be adorned with holiness that God 
may have mercy upon us and abon- 
dantly pardon us.

We remind you that a sound and 
vigor.''Us faith in God is the one vital 
necessity in personal and national 
life; and that when it decays, every 
other force in a civilization ma.xt d^  
generate, and hence all the virtues 
which give solidity, strength and

linking thu o ^ i o a  with the greater mental stone’the spirit and aspiration 
future w l^ h  i* beforo ®s. Two mil- o f our great Chureh and fair South- 
lion Soathern Methodists, and many land.
millions o f Soathern i ^ l e ,  are the A visitor from some other planet, 
r ^  audience that rolebrate this ana- who in the coarse o f hia erfestial 
picioos event in the history o f  oar rambles might come to aee ns, who 
grrat Chureh. was totally unacquainted with the

Sretew SUtes have contribated to thooghu o f men and the institutions
r e -J u I  b«man society, might at first be

^ f t o  renging from one dollar to perplexed by the number and variety 
f " ’ fhurdies he woald find in any r f

communities. ’The perplex- 
piralble the g ild in g  o f this R r t> r o ^  ity might grow deeper when h ?  r»- 
tative C h w h . ^  m u y  nmre wfll fluted that all o f these churehes ae-

knowledged the same Head, profess 
H is completed. It will be a splendid faith in the same fnndamimt.r 

RICHARD G. WATERHOUSE, monument to the patriotic devotion and sert to .toS^ I ^ k Z  rf 
EDWIN D. MOUZON. ** h ' " i ^ t  r a H ;

dertoking that had behind it the en- roneoaa inference if  he shoald e ^

EUGETfE R  HENDRIX. 
JOSEPH S. KEY. 
WARREN A. CANDLER. 
HENRY C. MORRISON.
E. EMBREE HOSS. 
JAMES ATTONS. 
COLLINS DENNY.
JNO. C. KILGO.
WILLIAM B. MURRAH. 
WALTER R. LAMBUTH.
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elude that thb diversity o f  churches 
indicated any weakness in Christian
ity. The very apposite b  true. It 
b  evidence o f the inexhauatibb fnU- 
neas o f the life that b  in Christ.

If you should go into a v i r ^  for
est. and note the n e a t  variety of 
trees, the sturdy oak, the taU and 
stately pine, the lofty poplar and 
wide branch ing walnut, you would ex
claim, “ How boundless must be the 
strength, how intense the life o f na
ture that sends up from the same 
soil, fed by the same chemical ele
ments, nourished Iqr the same sun
shine and rain, s o d  widely diverse 
types o f trees. And bow admirably 
this variety b  adapted to the manifold 
neeib of man, the oak and poplar and 
pine, each filling a  particular place 
better than the other m the building 
we call our home.”  Thb analogy ap
plies to that vast spiritual temple 
which we call the Church. Each one 
o f these great denominations b  an in
tegral part o f  a vaster w hole, and the 
whole b  stronger and more complete 
because o f the variety in unity which 
thb providential organisation o f truth 
affords. It b  a fundamental fallacy 
that confounds unity o f life arith uni
formity o f organization. It b  not an 
accident that we have different creeds 
and organizations o f Christian truth, 
but a fact in harmony with the whole 
order o f  nature and promotive o f the 
highest interests o f  tte  kingdom. E n d  
denomination fulfilb a special end in 
the plan o f Providence. O f course, 
if  the oak sill in the building were to 
begin to quarrel with the pine floor 
and the poplar beam to refuse to al
low the walnut finish, the house would 
soon go to pieces. And so when these 
denominations antagonize each other, 
Christianity b  sadly weakened. But 
nrhen they work in harmony, and con
form to the apoetolb ideal, and main
tain ” the unity o f  the Spirit in the 
bond o f peace,”  Christianity becomes 
irresistible. Thb b  the only kind o f 
union possible because it b  the only 
kind o f union that b  ScripturaL

T hb Church, therefore, does not 
represent any divimve or sertarian or 
selfish sentiment, but it b  in perfect 
harmony with the fundamental princi
ples o f true Christianity. It seems to 
do here in Washington City ita partic
ular work, which it can do better than 
any other Church, and in doing which 
it makes a definite contribution to our 
national life and to the common wel
fare o f  mankind. It b  not a vain de
nominational pride that builds this 
Church; but an honorable desire to do 
our part in the moral upbuilding of 
the life o f  the Nation, and to pnnride 
a congenial religions home for our 
own peopb who come here to live. 
ITib Chnrdi, ever true to the liberal 
spirit o f Methodism, will seek to co
operate in fraternal relations with 
everp other Church in th b  d ty , and 
rejoice in the prosperity o f  its 
only rivalry to excel in z ^  and devo
tion to our common Lord.

It b  pre-eminently a representative 
Church. It stands for a ^reat denom
ination and for the high ideab o f our 
Southern civilization. It represents 
the Methodism o f the Soutt; the 
Methodism that Asbury la b o i^  so 
abundantly to plant in our sunny land; 
the Methodism that has borne the 
banner o f the Cross from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific along our Southern par- 
a lb b ; the Methodism that civiuxed 
the African and evangelised the In
dians, that preached the same gbqiel 
o f love to the slave in h b  cabin and 
h b  master ia h b  mansion, that kin
dled the fires o f  salvation a l< ^  the 
far-flung frontier in the beginning and 
keeps them burning b r i^ t  today 
aniong the palaces o f  our surging 
cities: the Methodism that ministered 
to the sick and wounded in the hos
pital, or on the tented field, and 
preached the gospel in the camps of 
Confederate heroes battling in d^ense 
o f liberty, and pointed the dying aol- 
dbr*s eyes, dim writh the nusts of 
death, to a crucified Christ; the Meth
odism which, though shidren to i b  
base by the throes o f war, stood its 
ground, resisted disintegration and 
defied decay, reorganized its forces 
and renewH its life, and sprang like 
the fabled Phaemx from the very 
ashes o f  i b  funeral pyre new fledged 
srith power to pursue i b  shining way; 
the Methodism that gave ns George F. 
Pbroe and David S. Doggett and 
James A. Duncan and Holland N. Mc- 
Tyeire and Hubbard H. Kavanaugh 
amPEnoch M. Marvin and John Chrb- 
tian Keener and A. G. Haygood and 
Charles B. Galloway and Alpheus W. 
Wilson and an illustrious rank and 
file who followed their flaming 
plumes.

Such a Methodism, sir, b  worth per
petuating. I b  doctrines, i b  ideals, i b  
tradHions, Hs family life, the subtle, 
yet powerful, spiritual affinities that 
resemble ib  members to each other 
and unite them in the mystic bonds 
o f fellowahip, Hs denominatioaal at-

THE KEPRESENT.4TIVE CHURCH, WASHINGTON, D. C.
On M arch  2«th . w ith  d u e  fu m i and  ce re m o n y , th e  d ir t  w aa b ro k e n  fo r  o u r  ltep ie .-. n ta tiv e  ( 'liiireh  in W usliinK - 

to n  C ity . Im m e d ia te ly  f o l lo w in g  th e  d ir t -b r e a k in g  the  b ig  etean i sh o v e l b ega n  e x c a v a t in g  uiiil uetiiiil e n s t r n e t io n  
w a s  a b id e d .

T h e  plana f o r  th e  b u ild in g  w e re  d ra w n  b y  S a n gu in et  & S taats , A rch ite c ts , o f  F o r t  W orth , T exa s , and the e o n - 
t r a c t  f o r  c o n s tru c t io n  w a s  le t  to  th e  B o y le -R o b e rb € »n  C on stru ction  C om p a n y  o f  W a sh in g to n  C ity .

T h e  ty p e  o f  a r ch ite c tu re  Is p u re  R om a n  D o r ic , ra th e r  se v e re  in d e b i l .  b u t c a r r y in g  w ith  it a ll o f  the dig-nity 
and  Im press iven ess  o f  th is  s ty le  o f  a rch ite ctu re . T h e  b u ild in g  is  to  be  a b s o lu te ly  f lr e p ro o f  and  th e  d es ig n  is  in str ie t 
a cco r d a n c e  w ith  th e  b u ild in g  ru les  and  re g u la tio n s  o f  W a sh in g to n  C ity . T h e  ge n e ra l s tru ctu re  o r  fra m e  is  to  be r e 
in fo rc e d  c o n cre te  and  ste e l, and  th e  m ech a n ica l eq u ip m en t o f  th e  b u ild in g  w ill b e  up to  the  m ust m od ern  standards.

T h e  e x te r io r  d im e n sio n s  o f  the b u ild in g  a re  a p p ro x im a te ly  112x172 fe e t  o v e r  a ll. T h e  first floor, w h ich  is to  b.- 
on  g r a d e  le v e l, is  t o  be  used fo r  th e  S unday S ch o o l room . In a d d it ion  to  th is  f lo o r  th ere  w ill be la rg e  c la ss ro o m s  in 
th e  re a r  o f  th e  b u ild in g , rea ch ed  th ro u g h  the b ea u tifu l p o r t ic o  on  the  M a ssa ch u setts  A v e n u e  s ide. B esid es  th e  a u d i
to r iu m  sp a ce  f o r  th e  S und ay S ch o o l th e re  w ill be  t h ir ty - fo u r  sep a ra te  c la ss ro o m s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  to  a cco m m o d a te  
fr o m  tw e n ty  t o  tw o  hu n d red  and  f i fty  each . T h e re  w ill b<> a d d it ion a l room s  f o r  lib ra ry , the su p erin ten d en t and  s<-c- 
r e b r y .

T h e  m ain  a u d ito r iu m  is  on  th e  secon d  floor. T h is  w ill b e  fin ished  in sa n d ston e  e ffe ct , trim m ed  in p o lish ed  
m a h o g a n y . T h e  a u d ito r iu m  w ill  be lig h te d  o n  th e  tw o  m ain  s id es  by  la rg e  m em oria l w in d o w s  e x te n d in g  p ra c t ica lly  
th e  fu ll  h e ig h t  T h e re  w ill b e  a  b a lc o n y  o v e r  th e  fo y e r  e x te n d in g  a  fe w  fe e t  o v e r  the  a u d itor iu m . T h e  a u d itor iu m  

b a lc o n y  w ill  a t^ om m od a te  s ix te e n  hu n d red  p eop le . T lie  m ain  en tra n ce  fa ce s  N inth S tree t  and  Mt. V e rn o n  P la ce  
S qu are . In w h ich  Is lo ca te d  th e  p u b lic  lib ra ry . T h e  en tra n ce  t o  the  m ain  a u d ito r iu m  w ill b e  a r t is t ic  an d  im p ress ive . 
P a ss in g  up  th e  flig h t  o f  m a rb le  s te p s  and  b e tw een  th e  m o n o lith ic  m a rb le  co lu m n s  the e n tra n ce  is in to  a  la rg e  fo y e r  
e x te n d in g  c le a r  a c r o s s  th e  fr o n t  o f  th e  b u ild in g . T h e  e n tire  fo y e r , b o th  s id e  w a lla  and  c e il in g , w ill be  fin ished  in 
m a rb le  o f  d iffe re n t  c o lo r s  a r t is t ic a lly  b len d ed . T h e  b a lco n y  w ill b e  reach ed  by  tw o  fligh ts  o f  m a rb le  s te p s  fr o m  the 
fo y e r .

T h e  e n t ire  b u ild in g  w ill  b e  o f  G e o r g ia  m a rb le , a  fa c t  m ad e  p o ss ib le  b y  th e  lib e ra l g i f t  o f  C ol. Sam  T a te , o f  
G e o rg ia . It  is  a  m a tte r  w o r th y  o f  n o te  th a t  th is  m a rb le  w ill co m e  fro m  th e  o n ly  C om m on w ea lth  o f  th e  W e ste rn  
W o rld  In w h ich  John  W e s le y  lived  and  p rea ch ed . W h en  th e  b u ild in g  is co m p le te d  it  w ill be  th e  m o st  im p re ss iv e  and 
a r t is t ic  ch u rch  b u ild in g  in th e  N a tion a l C ap ita l. In  m a teria l, a rc ite ch tu ra l d e s ig n  and  fin ish  it  w ill be equ a l to  an y  
b u ild in g  In th e  N ation a l C a p iU I, e x c e p t in g  s ize  on ly .

other king, and break the scepter of 
op p r^ ion . What the world needs 
now is that the forces that make for 
righteousness shall guide the course 
o f events and shape the future. And 
where else but in the Church will we 
find the forces o f righteousness or
ganized and active? But it must to  
the Church true to its mission, loyal 
to Jesus Christ, instinct with the pres
ence o f the Holy Spirit, putting su
preme emphasis on the spiritual side 
o f life, and bearing its testimony to 
the truth as truth is in Jesus.

Methodism from the beginning has 
been one o f the most vital expressions 
o f  apostolic Christianity. In an age 
similar in many respects to this, when 
revolution was shaldng the foundation 
o f thrones, and a mad democracy was 
revolting mankind with its excesses 
and shocking immoralities, the great 
religious revival led by Wesley saved 
England from the destructive forces 
raging around her. We must look to 
the s ^ e  spiritual agency to save 
America. Our countrj- will not escape 
the reaction o f the cylonic agitation 
now going on in Europe. If our free 
democracy stands firm while the world 
is rocking with revolution, and we suc
ceed in moulding the heterogeneous 
elements o f our population to the 
ideals o f republican liberty, we mu.st 
create a national conscience that 
obeys the moral imperative that seeks 
and will to  satisfied with nothing less 
than justice for all men, high and low, 
irrespective o f race or creed.

Methodism must do its part in cre
ating this national conscience. It can 
do it best in the future as it has done 
it in the past by preaching the gospel 
to the masses, by kindling and keep
ing warm and bright the fires of sal
vation in the hearts o f the people. 
When a man is converted at the 
Methodist altar he must to  a 
good husband to his wife, a good fa
ther to his children, an honest man 
with his neighbors, a loyal citizen of 
the States, and a true patriot. TTii.s 
Church stands for these simple and 
unostentatious, but elemental virtues, 
that constitute the Nation’s real 
strength.

May I indulge a pleasing hope in 
connection with the great enterprise 
which you inaugurate today. May this 
great Church not only repre.sent the

FOYKR o r  r k p r k s k .n tat iv b : rHUHiH. w am m iag to .n, u. c.

mospbere— all these things are sacred, 
and essential elements o f religion; 
and they are to to  made concrete and 
enduiiM  ia the building you are to 
erect T w re  were various synagogues 
in Jerusalem; and synagogue o f the 
IJtortines, the Cyrenians, the Alexan
drians. Each nation, all Jews, but 
having t ^ r  own individual types and 
tastes, could worship amid congenial 
surroundings and feel at home in the 
capital o f the nation. So here the 
Souttorn Methodist from the ever
glades o f Florida or the mountains of 
Tennessee, from the s u ^ r  plantations 
o f  Louisiana or the prairies o f  Texas, 
from Mexico or Brazil, from China 
or Japan, when he comes to our Na

tional Capital will find in this church 
a place o f congenial worship. Here he 
can to  loyal to the faith of his fathers 
and the sacred traditions o f his people 
without feeling out o f harmony .with 
the spirit o f the place.

There was never an age when the 
world needed a Church true to its 
mission more than it needs it now. 
We are in an age o f tumult and tran
sition. Old things are passing away. 
All things are biwoming new. Chains 
are being broken. Dungeons are 
breaking open. Light is rising. Chaos 
is rounding into form. Freedom de
thrones a Romanoff emperor, floods an 
empire with liidit, and will topple the 
diadem from tiie brow o f many an- (Continued on pagre 11)
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Notes From tke Field
CAMERON.

Yesterday was a great day at Cam
eron; 315 at Sunday School; $35 for 
('hildrrn’s Day; 4 infants bnptixed; 
one young man received on profession 
o f faith.— Waller G. Harbin.

O L l’ .STKE. OKLA.
This is our second year at Olustee 

and it seems now as if we would be 
pleased to remain two years more. 
We are not taking things by storm, 
but we are moving along in a quiet 
way under the leadership o f the Holy 
Spirit, doing about the best we can. 
O^r congregations are very good and 
manifest the spirit o f true worship
ers. We haven’t held our revival 
meeting yet, but contemplate tioing 
.so some time in August, ami we look 
forward to that time as a time of 
ingathering. Our Sunday School is 
on the upgrade, and perhaps has 
never been better in the history of 
the Church. We have recently re-' 
paperetl and partially reshingled our 
church ami contemplate making some 
other improvements soon. We are 
hoping and praying that repapering 
the church building may stimulate 
the Church as a body to greater ac
tion in winning the lost to Christ-— 
H. A. Stroud, P. C.

Schools o f the charge will be repre
sented. Our prayer meetings are 
growing and taking on new life. Our 
second Quarterly Conference, which 
was held at Olin April 7th, was good. 
Our presiding elder, Rev. S. J. 
Vaughm, was at his best, and his mes- 
.sage was a blessing to all. We have 
a fine lot o f men as stewards— they 
work at their job and bring up good 
reports. They did the nice thing by 
the pastor. They raised his salary 
$100 above last year. We serve one 
o f the best people living. We have 
our new church at Charlton completed. 
It has cost over $4000. 'The good peo
ple o f  Purves have repapered their 
church, with some other improve
ments. “The Lord has done great 
things for us whereof we are glaifL” — 
J. D. Smoot, P. C.

PONDER AND JU.HTIN CHARGE.

LIVINGSTON STA’HON.

DEPEW, OKLA.
On Sunday night, the 6th o f May, 

we closed the greatest revival that h u  
ever been held in Depew. Men came 
to Church ami were converted that 
hadn’t been inside o f a church build
ing for years. There were ninety-live 
conversions during the two weeks 
meeting. One life surrendered to the 
ministry and about fifty have joined 
the Methodist Church which more 
than doubles our membership. Sev
eral will join the Baptist Church. We 
took our conference collections during 
the meeting and got more than enough 
in cash and good subscriptions to cov
er our assessment ’The tittle town of 
Depew is not the same place. Surely 
God has been good to us and to Him 
we give the praise. Rev. J. E. Mat- 
lock certainly labored hard and well. 
He preaches an unadulterated gospel 
and hews close to the line. Our peo
ple showed their appreciation o f his 
services by marching to the train with 
him on Monday morning and present
ing him a nice little purse o f $77. We 
expert to bring up a full report at 
conference.—G. Edwin Ryan.

After so long we find the time and 
disposition to write a few lines that 
others may know we are still on the 
firing line. It was with a sense of 
sadness we turned from the people 
o f the Naples and Omaha cluui^, 
among whom we spent four very 
pleasant and profitable yeara. But 
when we reached Livingston we 
found some o f  the true and tried at 
the depot to meet ns. We were not 
ushered into the parsonage, since 
they had decided on the erection o f a 
new one. After some delays are got 
started on the new house, and on 
April .30 Brother Elrod, our presiding 
elcWr, set apart for the use o f  God’s 
servants our new house. It is built 
on the bungalow style; it has sis 
rooms and a sleeping porch and 
is finished completely. We were in 
fine shape to appreciate it. as we 
had been moving around from place 
to place and living in rented bouses 
since conference. The people have 
been mighty nice to os here, remem
bering us with some o f those sausages 
and East Texas syrup Timmons has 
been talking about, te t  I dodt ob
ject to pounds o f  other things. I tell 
you. We are expecting to launch our 
revival campaign ri|^t away and 
will have with ns H. B. I.eLaye and 
rfaffenberger. We hope to have a 
great meeting and close out a fine 
vear with this people. We are work
ing and praying to this end and ask 
the prayers o f others.— B. C. Ander
son, P. C.

Perhaps a few words from the Pon
der and Justin charge would interest 
some. We, o f course, had the pound
ing when we first came, in due and 
ancient form ; in fact, it lasted all 
winter, and in token o f our apprecia
tion we have been trying to be help
ful to all. We have painted one 
church and bought a piano for anoth
er. ’The good women here at Ponder 
have papered and furnished the par
sonage, spending about two bunnred 
dollars on the work. We had two La
dies’ Aid Societies at conference, but 
they both have organised themselves 
into good Woman’s Missionary Socie
ties. We were ably assisted in organ
ising the one at Justin by our splendid 
District Secretary, Mrs. Jolm, of 
Bridgeport. We began our revival 
here at Ponder on Friday night before 
the fourth Sunday in April and dosed 
the fifth Sunday. We were ably as
sisted by Bro. W. E. Hassler, assistant
Kistor i t  Ervay Street, Dallas. Bro. 

assler led the song service and did
part o f  the preaching in the morning 
service and what be does is done srell.

evidences a yearning heart after the 
sinner; at the same time he cries aloud 
against his sin. Frank Neal preaches 
a manly gospel. The “ Sword o f the 
Spirit”  w a “ Right Jerusalem Blade” 
in his hand. Fred H. Poulter, e f 
Wichita. Kans.. directed the singing. 
“ Happy Fred!* He could conduct 
from three to five services per day 
simI seem to be as fresh at its end 
M  he was at the beginning. He is 
superb as siager, as teacher, as per
sonal worker. May be never waver. 
They are a complementary team, each 
would be incomplete without the 
other. OdUltree Station is forging to 
the front. Several splendid impeeve- 
ments have been made this year, 
others are contemplated soon. The 
pastor has been pounded and bis sal
ary raised aitd the people are cen- 
sidemte ia every regard. 1 expect 
this to be the greatest year c t  my 
young pastorate. Brother Ira B. San
ford is doing a moot Mlendid work 
on Ochiltree mission. God ghros vic
tory.— H. Bascom Watts, P. C.

He is one o f the promising young men 
thodism. Ii

BAY c m r .

o f our Texiw Methodism. In our meet
ing the pastor exhorted his people to 
repentance, as best he could, and vic- 
t o ^  crowned these efforts in several 
conversions, aitd the reception o f  fif
teen members. We bare received 
twenty-seven this year. Our Sunday 
Schools are doing excellent work, and 
the one here has doubled ia attendance 
since conference. We have a fine set 
o f  men for our Official Board and no 
pastor serves a kinder, more loyal 
people than the Bishop assigned to 
your humble servant— W. N. Vernon, 
P. C.

MART.

CRY.STAL CITY CHARGE.

REVIVAL AT GRAPELAND.
The rev ral meeting conducted at 

the Metho,dst Church by Rev. B. C. 
Ansley, pastor at this place, and Rev. 
L. B. Saxon, pastor o f Grace Church, 
came to a close with a downtown 
meeting, Friday morning. May 4, in 
one o f the business houses. A num
ber of confessions were made, and a 
number joined the Churches at this 
place. A great deal o f interest was 
manifested in the meeting and was 
upon the hearts o f all the Christian 
people o f the town. Brother Saxon 
preached an able series o f sermons 
and the entire town and community 
seem to have received a real bless
ing from the meeting. In the way of 
attendance, this meeting far excelled 
any that has ever been held here. 
The Church was filled to overflowing 
for the Sunday morning and night 
services, the morning business men’s 
meetings down town were regularly 
attended by a big audience, and the 
Church was generally nearly filled for 
the afternoon services. At the men’s 
Sunday afternoon services, nearly fifty 
men were present as well as a goodly 
number at all o f the day and night 
services. The meeting ran from the 
fourth Sunday in April until the morn
ing mentioned above.— M. E. Dorsey, 
Grapeland, Texas, May 12.

CARLTON.
We closed a great meeting at Carl

ton April 18th. The town w'as won
derfully stirred. The results were 
very gratifying. We had twenty-two 
conversions and reclamations and fif
teen additions to the Church. The 
Church has been wonderfully 
strengthened and built up. Rev. J. 
l.eon Bryant, o f Fort Worth, did nrast 
all the preaching. Bro. Bryant is a 
pastor’s friend— he does not try to 
bring the people to him, but unto the 
I.ord. He hates sin but loves the sin
ner. His wife (Mrs. Dorothy Bryant) 
is a splendid soloist and choir leader. 
We are glad they came this way. We 
feel as a charge that we arc making 
progress. Our Sunday Schools are 
growing in numbers and interest. We 
are to nave a Sunday School rally at 
Spurlin Sunday. Other Sunday

After four most pleasant and prof
itable years at Palacios, the beautiful 
“City by the Sea,”  we were appointed 
to this charge, some 330 milM asray. 
We arrived here the first o f  Novem
ber and were greeted by the loyal 
people o f this charge and nuMie to 
feel at home. We found a great work 
to be done and made up our minds, 
by the help o f God, who never fails, 
to do that work. So after planning 
ami s'orking for some months wo 
launched a revival campaign tho 
fourth Sunday in February. After 
fine o f the hardest fights o f  our lives 
we won a great victory, which really 
reached the whole toww in its moral 
influence. ’The other Churches came 
into the meeting and rendered great 
service. The results were a revived 
Church and about twenty-five conver
sions and reclamations. Nineteen 
were received into the Church by 
vows. We went to Asherton the 
fourth Sunday in March and there we 
had another long, hard light, but 
after two and a half weeks wo had 
another great victory. Seventeen 
were received into the Church there 
by vows, a thing that had never been 
done there before. 'The people there 
showed their appreciation o f the pas
tor’s work by giving him a new car. 
The Lord has indeed been good to us. 
We have received fifty-seven into the 
Church for the six months o f the 
year past. To the Lord be all the 
praise. We feel that it was a clear 
victory lor the Lord, for there was 
nothing else that could have drawn 
the people to the Church that way on 
this charge. In addition to the spirit
ual victory we have been blessrd by 
the salary being raised $*200 over 
what thev had promised at confer
ence for the preacher this year. We 
have some o f as fine people on this 
charge as ever lived and they are 
showing their loyalty to their pastor 
in ev^ry fight for the salvation o f the 
Inst And it w a fight sure enough. 
'The devil is getting his hold on the 
Oiurrh in a way that it takes mighty 
power to shahe him Ifioee. If there 
ever was a time when the devil had 
rotten into the Church and “ dug in”  
it’s now. God give our pastors the grit 
and grace to deal with the matter as 
men dealing with life itself. Our 
prayer meetings have grown from 
eight or ten to fifty and more in at
tendance. Other lines o f Church work 
are doing well.— R  A. Myers, P. C.

Mart Methodism is moving on in a 
splendid way. An excellent working 
biidy o f believers. ’The Woman’s 
Missionary Society has made three 
hundred dollan worth o f improve
ment on the parsonage, srhich adds 
greatly to its comfort and beauty. 
We have a splendid missioftary com
mittee looking after the conference 
collections, ’niev make monthly col
lections and will no doubt meet all 
the assessments. A more faithful 
Board o f Stewards could hardly be 
found than this Church has. Tliey 
do their work srell and punctually. 
And they attend the monthly meet
ings with strict regularity. Mr. L. 
W. Hillman, the chairman, keeps in 
touch srith his men and they week in 
great harmony. ’The Sunday School 
is thoroughly organised from infant 
to adult With an attendance o f  2S0. 
our one great need is room for the 
Sunday School. We must build soon. 
We h ^  our meeting in April with 
twenty-eight additions to the Church. 
Rev. J. H. Stewart e f  Hillsboro did 
the preaching and Stewart’s preach
ing is sane, sound and eiHfying and 
thoroughly evangelistie. Mr. C. R  
LeHond. o f  Waxahachie. led tlie stag
ing. He is a fine spirit aad has great 
services, especially with the children. 
We greatly enje^cd both o f thane 
brethren. ’Taken ^1 in all. the Mart 
Church Is a great congregation. With 
the Young Woman’s Missionary So
ciety recently organised and the 
Children’s Auxiliary aad the choir or
ganised since the meeting and all 
working for the extension o f the 
Master's kingdom, this must be one 
o f  the beet charges ia the conference. 
We thank God and take ceum ge.—C. 
E. Lindsey. P. C.

Sunday night we closed a gracious 
revival in our Church. For two weeks 
we bad pressed the battle, and the 
closing day was a great day for ns. 
Twenty-seven people were received 
into the Church by ritual, and the day 
was one to be l o ^  remembered. At 
the morning hour we received a la iw  
class o f  children from some o f  the 
best bomes ia our town, and, as they 
stood before the congregation and an
swered the questions in our impre ssive 
service for the rsceptioo o f  children 
and dedicated their lives to God, it 
was a scene that will not soon be tor- 
gotten. In addition to the fine dass 
received into the Church, our mem
bership was very much revived, aad 
our people are on a higher plane. We 
are rejoicing in the advancement aitd 
expect the balance o f  the year to show 
larger interest ia all lines o f  Chnrdi 
work. Bro. M. N. Terrell, our pastor 
at M t Pleasant, was with us in the 
meeting and did the prenchiag, and 
did it wel). ’The people grew to love 
him. and are very grateful for the 
faithful work that be did. Our pray
ers go srith him back to his owa field 
and we pray that God may bless his 
labors there aad give him success ia 
his great nitdertaking o f building the 
new church. We labored under dis
advantages. and the campaign was a 
strenuous one, but victory came; the 
unrest and disquite over the srar sit- 
nation were among the great beset- 
ments. but out o f  it all we were de
livered. and we came to the close o t 
the meeting srith abouiMiing mercies. 
Our presiding elder, Bro. Lee. was
srith ns two days aad preached one 
good sermon. He is making good on
the district, as sre all expected ha 
would. We are ia good sjririts and 
'’happy on the sray."—O. T. Hotch-

LLANO.

OCHILTREE RETITAL.
The moot telling revival ia the his

tory o f the town was closed last Sun
day night. Time-worn phrases do 
not suffice to describe Hs power in 
the Church and the community. ’The 
eighty-seven professions o f  religien 
are only an incident to its greatness. 
’The fifty additions to the tore Church
es do not begin to be an estimate 
o f the new Mood transfused into 
the Church life o f  the community. 
Among the conversious were gray- 
haired men and women, strong men 
who have been the Irn^ r s in wick- 
edress and who will now load far
righteousness, young peoals and chil- 

ooe llv»dren the force o f  whose lives wfll be 
feh in the years to come. ’The whole 
Church eras revived, the rivie life 
eras heightened, the moral tone o f 
our soriety is bettered. Northwest 
Texas Conference Evangelist F. M. 
Neal was the leader o f our forces.
In many respects I have never seen 

Ito is th<his equal. He is the most scriptural 
the most courageous, the most im
partial preacher I have listened to. 
He witheringly scorns hypocrisy, be 
unscathingly rebukes sin both high 
and low. hie uncompromisingly de
nounces “ slackers”  in tho Chureh. But 
with all this his language is chaste 
and his good burner perennial. He

We have Just closed a flae meetiag 
at Llano with Rev. Luther Roberts. 
More than 100 conversions aad rsela- 
matious and a good deal e f  load put 
into John B a riem m  duriiw the two 
weeks’  fight rive  sal ecus aad one 
wholesale house are doiiNr the death 
work for Llano and the surroonding 
country. Evidently more than $22$.- 
000 worth o f whiskey sold annually 
and ‘poosiMy $4000 would cover ^  
paid tke pastors o f  that beautiful 
city. Brother Roberts is a  great 
preacher and his people are prui^ o f 
him. When OklMoma lost him she 
doubtless lost one o f  her greatest 
preachers. For tke sake o f  the broth
er from Madisouville I wisk to n y  
^ r  “ window cards”  were ia evidence. 
Put ia the show srindows o f  self-re
specting merrhanU and they ssem to 
do nearly as good business as they 
did before and hundreds s f  earnest 
p e ^  passed daily by these pictarus 
aad did not seem to have ptuduced a 
mortal scare. The Madisonville maa 
seems to have his scalpiag knife sat 
after not only these evaagelistie ras
cals. but often the faithful pastors 
who observe “ Decision Day,”  ” Wia- 
One”  proposition and not only this, 
te t  tke one who is indnrod to  sue re
ligion must have his eadorsemeut. 
must be on tke step or someOiiag or 
he cannot pass. If all the evangol- 
ista loot as little sleep as I da oi«rirt 
sueh attar^  they would never die ^  
loss f  sleep Let the M adisoi^lle 
1 ^  B is h ^  for appoint
ing such vile characters aad jump on 
the committee for being dull enmqth 
to recom y n d  them and Jump an the 
tleneral Conference for middim m «- 
visisu far ^  irregular work to be 
doa^ I make a motion that the Madi- 

^  appointed to the paai- 
tioa sanitary caH  inspector for all 
tee Texas evaagelists. If he takas the 
A d v o ^  and reads this. I am i 
op salt creek.—J. T. Bloodworth.
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CHINA, NOME AND GRAYBURG. year. For Waco Orphanage we raised tion. I announced that it was $50,000 daughter; Mrs. L. E. Brazelton, his 
Since last writing all conference **• " “ s* pothing. I f  I didn’t get $50,000 in granddaughter, and Edna Earl Braz-

claims hare been p ^ ,  
o f  conference treasurer, 
special. Two Children' 
were held with good offerings. The 
Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary was 
recently organized at Nome and a 
few nights ago they “ poanded”  the

but also to the preacher. TTie mem- two little boys, Kenneth, aged 12, and had about $70,000 subscribed. We have 
bers have alreai^ planned to rebuild Ronald, aged 8, came down the aisle since increased that to a margin .suf- 

me *** working among good peo* staggering under a load o f sacks o f ficient to pay the whole debt. The en-
,r  _  ■JL.Jik Pl*> •*•<1 expect to bring a g o ^  report silver dollars, almost more than they closed check tells the rest o f the stor>-.

H»e conference. May God continue could “ tote.”  That was their pa’s sub* (The check enclosed reads, “ Houston, 
m!?L. i T f . i * ®  hless his people.—W. D. Wiemers, scription— a thousand dollars in cash. Texas, March 31, 1917. 'I'he Lumber-

!*• 9 . Then the money and subscriptions man’s National Bank, pay to J. T.
ro ll^  in some more. Beautiful girls Scott, Trea.surer, or order, fifty thou-societies! “ Centennial”  exercises will

^ r^ r^ ^ r^ ^ iT rT ^ n tT th r  RAY TITY STATION (all Methodist girls are beautiful) sand dollars for ca.sh collected in one
I?* CITY STATION. handed silk flags to the subscribers as week on the First Methodist Church

^ ®*!r** . **‘a*T vin  I M On Sunday night, May 6th, we soon as they suhscrilxKi. By and by a debt. Signed H. D. Knickerbocker,
- f / y f ;  J ! *  el®»«l »  o week*’ revival the results man without a flag looked lonesome and Debt Fund.”  Printed at the bottom of

^ ®f which were encouraging, if not as felt lonesome. To close up the func- the fac simile o f this check is the fol-
***~ *** V*r.**** great as we expecteiL Twenty-seven tion I gave a gold watch to the last lowing: “ This check is a souvenir of

'"[*.“ '^ .• 1 * ^ /* * ^  united with the Church on profession subscriber on this historic occasion, the climax o f Hubert D. Knickertxwk-
3  ®̂  faith, sixteen o f whom were bap- The watch went to little Edna Earl eFs first year’s ministry at the First
S i  TM «lSr i S l  i® the good old Methodist way. Brazelton. A remarkable feature o f Methodi.st Church o f Houston, Texas.
P ";, „ . _ C r f 7 o  Jv" *“ *  ocnooi. These all came from the Sunday her subscription was that she repre- He began his pastorate in March,

School, showily; the benefits derived seated the fourth generation o f a 1916. There were 500 conversions and 
from the teaching o f ( ^ ’s holy Word, noble family, every generation o f 450 accessions to the Church up to
Bro. M. N. Terrell, pastor o f  Mt. which gave a handsome subscription. March, 1917, and the Church debt of
Ifleasant, was with us and did most o f  The first generation was Bro. August $75,000 was raised in cash and good
the preaching. Bro. Jesse Lee, our Behring, 93 years old, founder o f a subscriptions. Ix*t us give thanks to
“ beloved,”  was with us two days and great business and o f Behring Memo- God for His goodness.”  So mote it
preached on Monday morning. His rial Methodist Church, this city. He be. “ Everything is lovely and the

.11 u - j  sermon was inspiring and uplifting, is a saint. Then other generations goose honks high.”— Hubert D. Knick-
Hotchkiss, our beloved and con- were Mrs. W. A. Cortes, Bro. Behring’s erbocker.

we b ^  tried to do our best. Old 5?^ p r e ^ h ^  the first three sermons.

J. C  Marshall, P. C.

NOVICE CHARGE.
“ Phewl”  said the engine from the 

east, “ they who work the most talk 
the least.”  1 cannot give this as my 
reason for being silent for several

Those who have heard him know that
^  Wnd. Then

Terrell began on the first 
ninetcm Henp^ Tuesday morning he captur^  the

®̂  •» who heard him and such 
“ermons, such entreaties, such exhor- 

®*'"J Temple) tuy^ns, have seldom, if  ever, bron 
^  T C *  heard in Bay City. More true gospel, 

Friday * i .  ® ""‘*** ’ more earnest preaching containing the
beautiful illustriUons and vivid 

pictures, could not have been excelled 
^  l«nirih o f  time. Bro. Terrell is 

Are came, tte  p e o p le^ rk ed  as fm te- ^ pastmaster ahen it comes to warn- 
fully as T r o W  was ^hool their doom, if  they re-
g o i n g ^  in ^  schoolhouy. and we ^ t  not, and o f entreating and u ^ in g

"»®»7""*’ (^ureh members to be loyal and !ran- 
as ia olden t ir i^ , and 0 ^  repentance ^ , , t e d  soldiers o f  their captain,

Christ. Bro. Terrell believes in thewas c i  the oM type. Nineteen men 
and women, above fifteen years o f  age, 
were converted. We did not have ac
cess to the children because o f school. 
This is a small Charch. In the begin- 

o f  the

old-time Methodist way o f preaching 
repentance and faith and o f warning 
sinners that there is a literal hell to

^11 ^ ,,. .1  »fc. vioMiea in me mosi cnasie language,
rill revMl the g i ^ t  work o f came a stranger; he left loved by 
e^ng. Happy i s ^  J**®  all who heard him. Ves, we love him.

He. truly, is a man o f  God. God bless

f  »hun as well as a heaven to gain. He
- .  . we four^ twelve the right kind o f reAntance,

m em bw  ^  we have received thir* just “ quittiig your meanness.”  but 
"*®«^y ky A V Jy  »bat kind which will bring forth the

I t r *  y®«"ff man answered the ea l̂ to restitution. Bro Terrell is
the ministry *™ ^” * * "  hy in presenting the Gospel, but

J “  does so in W  most beautifill way.
SSS- SST'S
this meeting, 
can get
ing. This U the flrst o f  six m e e t in g  and preserve him that he may

^  continue long as a laborer in God’s 
S®~ Th‘* “  Wild y«Mr on the vineyard. I cannot close without say- 
^ ® ^ ^ .®***T*'. " •  have r ^  * "y  ing we love our faiWful and conse- 
g ^ t W in g .W w e  t a v ^ n e d t o ^  our ^ „te d  pastor, Bro. O. T. Hotchkiss. 
1 ^  and God has ns wiW sorrm q  how much we love h im !-A m os Lee.
oegrte o f  nyceai. We have paid all 
the conferenee asaeasments the two
p r e v i^  years and. If we stay our HOl'STO.N. FIR.ST CHURCH, 
fourth year, we are going t o d o o u r
best to hand bark a charge in the • have been so busy I haven’t had 
habit o f  doing Wings right, aiW  ne%-er time to a;rite about our various do- 
a shortage on conference assessmentSp ings. In January we had a great re- 
Just a slight deficit on salary the first TiYhl meeting, wiW Bro. D. L. O a le  
>*ear and an overplus o f  $.30 the see* helping us. There were 2.50 conver- 
ond year. We are hoping for a great* »'<>"» “ d accessions, mostly on 
er overplus the Wird and fourth years, profession. It was a meeting just for
T. D. H lis, P. C. "*>' Church and accomplished much for

- us besides the numerical results
w Auckv em sD /'w  above mentioned. In February 1 be-
MAaON CHARGE. subsoil for my big debt cam-

We have just closed one o f the puiffn. The Church owed about $75,- 
greatest revivals ever conducted in » "d  for two years had borrowed 
Wis town. Great not so much in the money to pay We interest. We were 
number o f conversions and additions P»ying about $50 per monW interest 
to the Charch. but great in the «"> interest That means bankruptcy, 
amount o f  good accomplished among A few devoted men were much con- 
We membership o f the Churches unit* cerned. but most o f  We membership 
ing in Wis revival. Rev. R  A. Wal* contented Wemselves with a lullaby 
trip. West Texas Conference Evange* song whose chorus was, “They won’t 
list, did the preaching. It U impossi* let We church be sold.”  It u-as a big 
Me to find fault wiW the kind o f re* job to change that “ Wey”  into “ I”  and 
rivals that folloa- such preaching as xet Wem to say “ I won’t let the 
he does. His preaching is o f  a very church be sold.”  I put on a public de- 
different type altogether used by the hate wiW the question before the 
average evangelist He is clear and house, “ Resolved that the best way out 
above all intensely spiritual. He has o f  our difficulties is to  sell We church.”  
no folishness. I now understand why Advertised that on that Sunday We 
We preachers o f  the German Mission membership would vote whether to 
Conference have so fully endorsed sell out or not It wasn’t a bluff 
and used this man o f  God in our con* either. The first o f April we had 
ference. It is a conceded fact Wat the $2000 to pa. and noWing to “ draw 
preachers o f the O rm an Mission Coo- wiW" or “ « raw on.”  “ They”  voted 
ference are o f the most conservati\-e not to sell the church. Then I went 
cIm  but yet it is doubtful if  any man out amongst them getting them to 
has held so many meetings in Wis con- sign little documents bearing the 
ference in so short a time. ThU was legend “ For value received T  promise 
a union meeting. Bro. Tracy and his to pay,”  etc. I sueated blood and the 
people were found at their post Bro. folks sweated sweat and bichloride o f 
Troc>- is a haH worker, and is loved gold. By and by, when I was ready, I 
by his people. My Church U strong* got Sam Hay to come down and “ hold 
er Wan before the meeting, the toa-n while 1 skinned”  at a big public func* 
is a better town and our people art tion Sunday morning in We church, 
more religious. Bro. Wahrip has a The function was an old-fashioned 
style o f  his own, but wiW all he fol* public collection. I put on a member- 
lows We leadership o f We Holy Spirit ship attendance contest to get the 
We hope and trust that the revival folks to come. Had ’em tagged “ red”  
will continue and abidr. Tlie drouW and “ blue.”  Gave gold and platinum 
that struck our countr>- last sinter sapphire prises. The folks came. Sam 
was very hard. The stockmen have preached a great sermon. He had to. 
1, ^  many bead o f  cattle, and somo Look where be stood! I exhorted and 
ate still dring. Yet our people have started the collection wiW a fifteen 
a mind to work in O ureh affairs. Tho thousand dollar subocription from one 
preacher's salary was raised $150 this man and the golden key to the sitna-

War Relief For Missionaries
The soldiers in the trenches and the citizens in the battle area.'; are 

not alone in feeling the pinch o f war. The soldiers of Christ on the mis- 
sionar>- firing line are feeling it also. Theirs is not the sulTering that 
comes of wounds and ruin of homes and other cruelties o f war; neverthe
less. they are just as real and as tr>’ing.

Since the war began exchange has gone against the missionaries. 
Their salaries are paid in American money. Before the war one Ameri
can dollar was worth 25 per cent to 40 per cent more in the money of 
our various mission fields than it is today. In China, notably, our dollar 
went down from $2.50 to $1.50 in Mexican money. It is only a little 
better than that now. This means that the missionary is getting in the 
coin o f the countrj- only about 60 per cent o f the salary he was getting 
before, and We salaries are barely sufficient at best for the necessaries of 
life. Think o f what it would mean to cut down your own income 40 per 
cent! The same has happened in Japan, Korea, Brazil and Mexic'i, only 
in a lesser degree.

If this were all it would not be so desperate but, unfortunately, the 
purchasing power of what We missionaries get is far less than it was 
before We war. What the missionary has to buy has gone up immen.se- 
ly. This puts the missionary between the nippers o f  a lowere*! income 
and higher prices, creating a situation that has become almost unendur
able. They have stood it bravely and uncomplainingly. They should 
not be required to endure it longer.

When We Board at its annual meeting faced this, there was nothing 
to do but to ask the Church for a special o f $20,000 in order to bring 
relief. This fund is to be used to relieve the strain by bringing the 
salaries o f the missionaries up to what the average rate o f exchange 
would give them. It is to provide for the immediate present. The mis
sionaries need the money and need it now.

This is a hurry call which cannot wait. If eveiy one who reails this 
will put himself in the place o f these missionaries and give as heart and 
conscience dictate, we shall be able to meet the need and meet it at once. 
These are our brethren and sisters. We have sent them to the front. 
They have taken their chances and have suffered in silence. What shall 
be our answer? Surely of all appeals, this one will not fall on deaf ears 
and unresponsive hearts. Men and women and children, our own, our 
representatives, are involved. The work that is dearer to them than life 
itself is involved. Our honor and our loyalty to our work and worker.- 
is involved in Wis trying hour. Shall we not each o f us do cur “ bit ? ”

Send remittances to J. D. Hamilton, Treasurer, 810 Broadway, Nash
ville, Tennessee, for Missionary Relief Fund, and do it NOW.

T  e s t O L m e n t s
F o r  * * O u r  B o y s * *  i i\  t h e  A r m y  a ^ n d  N s L v y

Sm. 33* m tV S U  I\  Bt t 'K R A M ............................................................................................
X * . 33S BO I'AU  IA K H A K I.................................. ........................................... ...................^

P u t a T fs ta m o n t  in y o u r  b o y ’s 
p o ck e t  b e fo re  h e  le a v e s  fo r  serv ice .

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY,
13S4 rO B H K IU 'K  ST., D ALLAS .

MOVING PICTURES of the

Methodist Pageant
consisting o f 4 reels (4(M)0 ft.) showing Methodism from its origin in 
England down to We Clhurch o f today.
OVER 766 METHODISTS PARTICIPATE IN THIS GREAT PAGEANT. 

For conditions o f  showing Wis picture in your town write

Methodist Pageant Moving Picture Co.
Box 136$, DALLAS, TEXA.S. f:
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T A U  TIME FOB THE BIBLE.

Clouds and Sunshine
I Warn aa the years roll onward 

And leave the past behind.
That much I have counted sorrow 

But proves that our God is kind; 
That nrany a flower I longed for 

Had a hidden thorn of pain.
And many a rugged bypath

Led to fields of ripened grain.

The clouds but cover the sunshine. 
They can not banish the sun;

And the earth shines out the brighter 
When the weary rain is done;

W e  must stand in the deepest shadow 
T o  see the clearest light.

And often from wrong's own darknesa 
Comes the very strength of right.

W e  must live through the weary winter 
If we would value the spring:

And the woods must be cold and silent 
Before the robins sing.

The flowers must be buried in darkness 
Before they could bud and bloom : 

And the sweetest and warmest sunshine 
Comes after the storm and gloom.

So the heart from the hardest trial 
Gains the purest joy of all.

And from lips that have tasted sadness 
The sweetest songs will fall.

For as peace comes after suflering.
And love is reward of pain.

So after earth comes heaven—
And out of our loss the gain.

— Selected.

As we drift along the swift, retent- 
loss currents time toward the and 
v i life ; as days and weeks and 
months and yoars follow each other 
in hranthlass haste, and we lefloct 
now and than for a moment that, at 
any rate for as, nmeh ad this anrthly 
career has passed inevocahiy what

“Mat Sgaads" Are Esperiawntiag in 
Faad Valnm in Many Ottos Tan 

CanU Win Bay a Goad Moal 
Under Prosent High Pricoa.

Tka
are the interests, thoughts, aye, the

eh rsniiy

in
ad

wkidl
tention What do wa rand and lanve 
narend? What tiam do we ghra to 
the Bible? No other book, let ao be 
sure o f H, can c<|nally avail to pre
pare na for that which lies before ns; 
for tha nnkaowra anxieties and sor
rows which are sooner or later the 
portion o f moat mea and women; for 
the gradual approach od ilenth; for 
tka pariod, be ft long or short, ad 
waitmg and preparing for the throne 
aad thr face o f  the Eternal Judge. 
Looking back from that world, how 
shall we desire to have auale the 
most o f oar best guide to HI How 
shall we gradge the honrs we have 
wasted OB nail—be they thoughts or

invastigation ad feed 
cHim has taken tha 

'diet sqands.”  First there 
Chicago axperiasanL and H 
stratod that a good, haaky pnlicemaa
caa get along very nicely and m i^ ' 
taia top-aotdi strength

books, or teachers— which only he-
(hmonlong to the things od time! 

Liddsn.

TWENTT-THIBD TEAB OF BAH 
.tVrONIO FEMALE COLLEGE.
San Antonio Female Collega closed 

Hs twenty-third year wHh the largest 
gnwiaatiag class in the history o f  the 
institution, aad with a spirH od loyalty 
on the part o f teachers, stadente and 
Alumnae most pleasing to those who 
have been at the head od the colloge 
from tha very beginniag od Hs work.

The President's plan for  kaviag Dr. 
J. W. Bepass, for tha past Ave yanrs 
ITesideat od Logaa Female College, 
become tha active hand od tha depnrt- 
aieata has bcea loyaUy accaptod hy aU 
interested ia the amkiag o f a  grantor 
Saa Antonio Feaudo CoUm  Aa avi- 
deace o f the intentions o f last year’s 
studeats, the Sunuaer School, now be
ing taught for the purpooa o f assist
ing students to become regular in

“SAYI.NG.H OF THE ORPHAN HABITS ARE FORCES.
CHILDREN.

One peculiarity belonging exclusive
ly to the home, is that the youngsters 
insist upon railing all the workers 
who are single women ‘’ Mrs.”  and all 
the married ones “ Miss.”

The third grade is one of the best 
in school, but like other children, they 
make mistake.'! some tiroes. Karl was
given the word “ granite”  and told to 
make a sentence showing the proper 
use. He handed in the following: 
“The man was praying, and the 
preacher said, God granite.”

One of the girls found a piece of 
petrified wood and running to her 
teacher said, “ Oh, look I found a piece 
o f pestrifled rock!”

Maude was on the League program 
to say one o f the “ rules for having a 
good time.”  The last part o f it was, 
“ it is hard to have a good time, when 
a neglected duty is sticking fast in the 
ciMisequence.”

The children have little opportunity 
to learn slang and therefore are not 
as “ up-to-date”  as some others. Late
ly, in the midst o f the second grade 
arithmetic lesson a little girl waved 
her hand frantically. Being given per
mission, she asked, “ What does Ishka- 
bibble mean?”

The little boys call the home the 
“ Orkanay.”

In an examination the question. 
“ Give three ways in which the new 
government differed from the old?”  
was asked. One little fellow wrote. 
“The new government was rocky and 
level, and they didn’t have any rail
roads in those days, Init had to ride in 
stage coaches and put their trunks 
and things on the back and tie them 
on.”

A little girl has just entered the 
Home. Her teacher asked her how 
much she had had in marking words, 
to which she replied, “ We did not 
study marks at home, they just taufdit 
us fowls.”

Even without considering at all P-a 
common “bad habits.”  jast think of 
the thousands and one little habits 
that largely determine one's every 
thought and a ct In the cocninonest 
things every one is influenced by in
numerable little habits that be seldom 
suspects. Hardly an impression, emo
tion. opinion, resolution or action is 
possible to us that is not iBlluence<i, 
directed and colored by flxad condi
tions within ourselves— habits.

Almost every move in the process 
o f the mominiFs dressing, for exam
ple, ia involuntary and calls for ne 
conscious thought Your mind ia ab
sorbed in mapping out the day's work 
while habit is wasting ami dressing 
you.

Habit accustoms us to doing most 
o f the every-day things in particular 
ways, and we consciously turn the 
mind to them only when Hiey chance 
to be done differently. The dividing 
line between efficiency and ineffieieaey 
is largely right here. Any one who 
.stops to think about H can easily see 
that innumerable little habits make up 
a very large part o f our lives. It is 
indeed well worth while carefully to 
.study the host o f littte habits that 
breed and hide in the most secret cells 
o f brain and muscle. None o f  them 
is too small to be worth attention.

Bad habits are the little threads 
with which the weak Lilliputians 
lamnd the strong Gulliver in helpless
ness.

Good habits are like a writ-made 
harness, enabling us to do our work 
in the world with less friction and 
waste o f  energy.

Habits we cannot avoid. Nor can 
we escape being greatly controlled by 
them. But we have free eholce be
tween the habits that are good and 
helpful and habits that are faad and 
harmful.—The Christian Herald.

DEPEN DA BLENE.<Ut.

John had a  sty on his eye. He went 
to his teacher and asked. “ Won’t you 
please go down to the doctor’s oflke 
this afternoon so he can cut my spy?”  

One o f the girls had been going to 
the dentist, and did not enjoy the or
deal. Aa she started down town with 
one o f the workers she remarked, 
“ Hope that dentist will finish his oc
cupation this time.”

A fourth grader demonstrated the 
use o f the word tier, in the sentence, 
“ A tier rolled down the girl’s cheek.”  

R. A. BURROUGHS. 
Waco, Texas.

FVpendableness is the flnast trait 
that one can have when it comas to 
the matter o f  one’s relations to rithor 
God or man. It implies many other 
good traits, such as conscientiousness, 
faithfulness to otie’s word, intelligent 
perception o f duty and obligation, 
constancy, oftentimes patience. As an 
asset in businew and work H is the 
best capital a man caa have. It b  
better than money, for it b  that 
which, as a rule, furnishes ti>e best 
means o f making money. It adds un
told value to all other assets, sodi as 
mental ability, facility in execution, 
good training. Without H the best 
intellect, culture, and promise amount 
to very little.— Presbyterian Journal.

feed that
coste tweaty-flve caate a day. Than 
caBM the attack ea the high ceri c t
U v ^  ia Fresno, California. The net 
resnh e f  the Fie ia e experiment, wkiek 
was ceadaeted aader the diicetioa o f 
Mra. B la a ^  Taft o f  the Hoasehold 
Arts DepartaMBt o f  the State Nonaal 
SehooL b  th b : that one haadied aad 
five wheloaoaM meals, or three meals 
a  ^  for aevea days and for five per- 
eone caa he servM for the sam o f  
IIOAO. T hb repreeeats aa averaM o f 

a nmal for

their w ork for next year, has a larger 
atteadaBce than there w ere ia the 
Sammer &hool o f last year.

With tha school year closed and the 
body o f boarding pupiU at hooie, we 
BOW have as boarding pupib ia the 
Suauaer School a larger aumber tkwa 
any other non-Catholic school for g irb  
ia thb c i^  has for the regular ses
sion.

The Alumnae banquet was greaL 
Mr. Editor, did yon ever look upon 
that body o f Alnauiae at their baa- 
ouet? Well, sir, they are the saH o f 
tM  Mirth.

After a delightfal banquet, that 
body o f women met ia exccative sos- 
sien and eathasiastieally rcaolved to 
raise tea thousand dollan  to put their 
Alma Mater to the front in all re
spects. Those Alumnae came from all 
parts o f  Texas and all Texas will bear 
from them. They will get the ten 
thousand. The series o f commence
ment exerebea take up a full week. 
Each one o f these was well attended 
and each was up to the college stand
ard. Among these exercises was the 
twenty-third annual concert given by 
the School o f Piano Music, ta b  tiate 
under the principalskip o f Mias Rath 
Harrison, niece o f the PresideaL

It was pronounced by musicians to 
be one o f the best ever heard by them 
in any school.

An interesting fact ia connection 
with the graduating rlaes b  that the 
following dnughtera o f Methodist 
preachers belonged to H: Miss At
kins, daughter o f Rev. H. L. AtUas. 
fomieriy a presiding elder ia North 
Carolina; M bs Crum, daughter o f the 
late Rev. W. H. Cram, o f the Texas 
Conference; Mias Liles, daaghter e f 
Rev. Z. V. Lflea, o f the West Texas 
Conference, and M bs Ikillips, daugh
ter o f Rev. J. A. Phillips, e f  oar Mexi
can Mission Work.

The conunencement sermon was 
preached at Laurel Heights Methodist 
Church, this city, by the pastor. Rev. 
Felix R. HflL

It eras a strong and wholesome ser
mon and eras highly appreciated by 
the student body.

Dr. R e a m  b  elosiag h b  year at 
liOgan College, and expects to be here 
and at woric the first wsek te June. 
The people take to the place for  m in
ing Sea Antonio Female College rep
resent Southwest Texas in the train
ing o f young women to become teadi- 
ers. It has no competitioa for that 
position in thb section, among Churdi 
or private schools.

It proposes and offers Ha aarrices 
to the Stete to become the one fnsti- 
tntion for women in Southsrest Texas 
srhere young women may be trained 
srHh the State’s apDroval for oositioBs 
in the public schools o f  the State.

J. B. HARRISON.

appratiautriy tea cants
M i n  DMSOtt.

It shoald not have required the for
mation o f  ” <Uct sqnade”  to aeqaaint 
the housewife srHli tha fact that amat 
o f  tho expensive foods have the least 
aatrHhre valae. When H comce to 
calorba, which b  the ebantist’s aaiae 
for the aaH by srhidi heat and energy 
are measured. H b  found that a tiaia- 
saad ealorieo te the ohape o f  whob 
whoat coot at prcacat prieeo from two 
to throo cents, w kib the same number 
o f  calorbs ia rirM a beef srould cost 
twenty-four ceuts.

All o f  which shows that even at 
present prices o f  foods H b  possible 
to get a good, aourbhiag meal for a 
fow coats I f  one only knom  somethiag 
about food values.

When you buy a srkeb wheat food, 
however, H b  hapoitant to have H 
propared in the moot digestible fona. 
la ArM kbd srkcat bbcuH you have all 
tim body-bniMiag rienmata hi the 
w hob wheat grain steam-cooked, 
shredded e n d b a k ^ , which b  wHhoat 
doubt the beet proceee ever devbed 
for preperiag the whole wheat grain 
for the homaa stomach. These IHtb 
lonvca o f  baked wheat tend themselveo 
to an sects o f  driieiotts eombiaatioao 
with fiuHa or srith creamed vegeta
bles. Taro or three o f  theoe bbcuHs 
wHh milk make a nourishing, strength
ening meal on which to start the day’s 
srerfc at a east o f  nnly a few cents. 
They are a better ration than meat, 
eggs, or potatoes, and being ready- 
eoriced and ready-to-eat are so easy to 
serve without aay kitchen worry or 
bother.

Hate b  the reverse side to the 
shield o f  love, and necesaary to H. 
“Ye that love good, hate evil,”  wo 
are commaaded.— Exchange.

*T*raying for the conversion o f a 
handred souls b  like using a shot
gun. but praying definitely for ono b  
rifle marksmanship.”

o f lEslary
By T . R. CLOVER (|i.oo) 

Harry Fmorraa FaoSck amyat 
“  I kaow s f  ao odMr bssk b  I 

Ibat pots Ihs 
bisstios  at bss 
so d iobolsriT rribbiUtT.
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LAWS GOVERNING THE AP> in this act shall have a uniform desig-

POINTME.NT OF CHAPLAINS 
IN THE ARMY.

The attenGon o f applicants for ap
pointment as chaplain is directed to 
the following laws o f the United 
States:

Sec. 1122, Revised Statutes—Chap- 
ind shall belains * * ■ without command

nation in official address as chaplains 
o f their respective regiments or o f the 
Artillery Corps.

Act of Congress Approved Jane 3, 
1910—(National Defense Act)

Sec. 15. (^ p la in s—The President is 
authorized to appoint, by and with the 
advice and consent o f  the Senate, 
chaplains in the Army at the rate of

The Composition o f Coca-Cola 
and its Relation to Tea

oa the same footing with other officers not to exceed, including chaplains now 
o f the Army as to tenure o f office, re- in service, one for each regiment o f 
tirement and pension. Cavalry. Infantry, Field Artillery and

Sec. 1123, Revised Statutes No Engineers, and one for each one thou- 
person shall be appointed as Regimen- sand two hundred officers and men o f 
tiU or Post Chaplain until be ^ 1  fur- the CVwst A rtilleo ’ Corps, with rank, 
nish proof that he is a regularly or- pay and allowances as now authorized 
dained minister o f  some religioas de- by law; Provided, That in the appoint- 
nomination, in good standing at the ment o f  chaplains in the R ^ l a r  
time o f his appointment, together with Army, preference and priority shall be 
a recommendation for such appoint- (riven to applicant veterans, if  other- 
ment from some authorised ecclesias- wise duly qualified and who shall not 
tical body, or from not lets than five have passed the age o f forty-one years 
a e e ^ ite d  ministers o f  said denomi- at the time o f application, who have 
■•tion. rendered honorable war service in the

Sec. 1282, Revi.«ed Statutes—There Army o f the United SUtes or who
shall be allowed and paid to each com- have been honorably discharged from 
missioned officer below the rank o f such Army.
brin d ier general, including chaplains Applications may be filed at any 
and other* having assimilated rank or time and the names o f  applicants will 
pay, ten per centum o f  their current be entered upon a list for the exami- 
yearly pay for each term o f  five years nation and consideration o f  the Presi- 
o f  service. dent whenever an appointment is to
.\ct of Coo grew, .Approved March 2. be nuule.

This oflWe is unable to inform ap- 
V, i;c- .u -n  K_— plirants either as to their chances for

appointment, or as to the time the

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to the composi
tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the 
Company has issued a booklet giving a de
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows:
W ater, sterilized b y  boilin g (carbonated); 
su^ar, granulated, first Quality; fruit flavoring 
extracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric 
(lemon) and phosphoric; e s s e n c e  o f  tea—the 
refreshing principle.
The followii^ analysis, by the late Dr. John 
W. Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 
refreshing principle:

after he appointol a judge a ^ « « t e , may examine their papers 
the list o f candidates. A n 'X l i -

nation as to nis moral, menui aim pro^pUy notified.
appli- s

m as to his moral, menUI and oro^pUy notified.
The only effert o f  the provi.sions ofphysical qualifications as may be pre-

*5 o f  the Act approved June VMled, further. That ^ e  f ^ o f  ^  3 , 9,5  increase the number of
appointment chaplains in the Army and to extend
senred in *  the age limit one year in the case of

♦'I!? f c h o n o r a b l e  discharged veterans (i. e.,
thill ">*y make application

^ i H l ^ l T b e ^ ^  0»r*PPointment before their forty-such examination 
quired.
Act of CongrrMi .Approved February 

2. 1991.
Sec. 12. That the President is here

by authorized to appoint, by and with 
the advice and consent o f  the Senate,

------ forty-
first birthday).

O F n C E  ADJUTANT GENERAL. 
July, 1916.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY, 
wie au«n^ luiin,;... w  Tiire—The dates for the Summer
chaplains in the Army, at the rate o f  ^

Black tea — 1 cupful----------------------------------  1.54
(hot) (S i t .  O M .)

Green tea— 1 glassful--------------------------------2 .0 2
(cold) (8 A ox. «jiciu«j're o/iee)

Coca-Cola— 2 drink, 8  8. o z .------------------ 1.21
(foontmia) (proporod wxith 1A ox. S îrip)

Coca-Cola— 1 drink, 8  8. o z .------------------ 1.12
(dottfors) (pxopOTod with t if. or. Syrmp)

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed 
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 
tea o f a little more than onh-half its stimulat
ing strength.
A  copy o f the booklet referred to above will 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address
The Coca-(^la Co., Dept. J., Atlanta, Ga.. U.S.A.

one for each regiment o f  cavmlr>' and lecture will Jw given at 8:15
in fant^  in the United States service f - "*•’ June 18, and the final
1̂  twelve for  the corpo o f  artillerj’, at 11 a. m., Wednesday, June

and.allowances o f  **• _  , . _
,Fla**—The place is Southwestern

n s

with the rank, pay
captains o f  infantry; Provided, That »Taee— m e ^ ace is Southwestern 
no person shall be appointed a chap- Umwrsity at (^ rgetow n . The Uni- 
lain in the Regular Army who shall '"ersity p l j ^  all o f  its splendid equip-
have passed the age o f forty years, ment, auditorium, class rooms, dormi 
nor until he shall have established his tones, at ^  disposal o f the Sum- 
fitness as required by existing law: m er^ h oo l o f^ e o lo g y .
And provided. That the office o f  post P m p am —The program arranged
chaplain is abolished, and the officers f»r  this session is in every respect one 
now holding commissions as chaplains, the very best that has ever been 
or who may herwJter be appointed offered to the preachers o f Texas. This 
chaplains, shall be assigned to regi- Joar « e  are to have four general lec- 
ments or to the corps o f  artiller>-. turers instead o f three as heretofore. 
Chaplains may be assigned to such They are all o f them men o f Nation- 
statHMis as the Secretarv- o f  War shall wide reputation and influence. Two 
direct, and they may be transferred as o f  the stronge.st and most religions 
chaplains, from one branch o f the preachers o f  our Church have been se- 
service or from one regiment to an- ru r^  to deliver series o f devotional 
other by the Secretary- o f War, with- addresses at the chapel hour. The 
out further commission. MTien serv- corps o f  instructors is compmied o f 
ing in the field, chaplains shall be fur- j^-enty-nine o f the very best men in 
nished with necessary means o f trans- Texas Methodism, 
portation by the Quarterma.ster’s De- General Lecturers.

***Hote— By an act o f Congress ap- , 5 ' ’- Chap-
p'roved June 12, 1906. one additional
chaplain was authorized for the Corps Dr. Harns Franklin
ofE ngineers. and by act approved Dwtnne
Januar>* 25, 1907, e i^ t  more were au- G a i^ t  Biblical Institute, Evans- 
thoriieH. six for FieM Artillery rejri-

tor u »  c » e  1^ ' f

A «  .<  Ap,™ .rA April 21. S. A. Steel, P n tor
**®‘ - o f First Methodist Church, Shreve-

That hereafter the I*resident may, port. La. 
from time to time, select among the Devotional Addresses at the Chanel 
chwlains o f  the Army any chaplains
having not less than ten years’ serv- nour.
ice, in the grade o f capUin, who shall June 19-23— Dr. Hoyt M. Dobbs, 
have been commended as worthy o f Dean o f the Theological Department 
special distinction for exceptional ef- o f S. M. U.
ficiency by the regimental or district June 25-27— Dr. A. L. Andrews,
commanders with whose commands Pastor First Methodist Church, Fort
they may be serving as chi^lains, ap- Worth.
proved through regular military- chan- FACULTY.
nels, and may, with the advice and _
consent o f the Senate, promote such
regimenUl or artilleo’ chaplains to be Chnstian View o f and the
explains with the grade, pay and al- World (9 r r ), Dr. H. M. Dobt^ Fel- 
lowance o f major; every such promo- low-ship in the Life Eternal (Finlay), 
tion being made with a view- to active Dr. O. E. Goddard. The Indwelling 
serv-ke until the statutoo’ age for  the Spirit (Davidson), Dr. E. W. Solomon, 
rompulsoo’ relinquishment thereof. Early Church H istoo’ (Gwatkin), 
except in "case* o f  physical disability Rev. D. K. Porter, 
incurred in the line o f duty; Provided, (3ass for .Admission on Trial.
That the toUl n um W  in a ^ v e  rerv- ch^gt (Stalker), Rev. J.
ice so promoted slmll not at any time Barcus. Life o f Paul (Stalker),
exceed fifteen, and that the remaining p  y  Ramsey. Manual o f  O r is -
chaplams shall have the grade, pay Doctrine (Banks). Rev. W. H. 
a-d  a l lo w a i^  o f captain, mounted, Howard. Weslev and His Century 
after they shajl hare ro m p le ^ se v e n  (R tch ett), Rev. Z. B. Pirtle. The Dis- 

se^-we: And provided fur- ripline. Rev. F. A. White.
ther. That all p e r ^ s  w;ho may her^ "  ^ ____ ,  ,
after be appointed as chaplains shall
hare the grade, pay and allowances o f . . .
first lieutenant, mounted, until they esis to Esther, Rev. C. N. Morton, 
shall have completed seven years o f  Wesley’s Sermons 1-26 and Wesley’s

Journal. Rev. W. Y. Switzer. Life o f 
Sec. 2. 'That all officers provided for  McKendree (R ose), Life o f Soule

(DuBose), Rev. G. M. Boyd. New Life 
o f Christ (Agar Beet), Rev. E. W. 
Potter. Ministry of the Congregation 
OKern), Discipline, Rev. Rex. B. 
Wilkes.

Class o f  the Second Year.
Handbook of the O. T. (Seay), Gen

esis to Esther, and Wesley’s Journal. 
Vols. I ll  and IV, Rev. A. W. HalL 
Wesley’s Sermons 27-52 and Lecture 
on Fieaching (Brooks), Rev. T. S. 
Barcas. (Christian Doctrine (Dale), 
and Letters on Baptism (Fairfield), 
Rev. Joe F. Webb. History of Meth
odism (McTj-iere), Rev. T. N. Weeks. 
Elements o f Deductive Logic (Davis), 
and Analysis o f Davis’ Logic (Denny) 
and Manual o f Discipline, Rev. W. D. 
White.

Class o f the ’Th'rd Y’ear.
Handbook o f the O. T. (Seay), Gen

esis to Esther, Rev. Gaston Hartsfield. 
A  General View o f the History o f the 
English Bible (W estcott), and Build
ing the Kingdom (Chappell), Rev. A. 
L. Moore, l^ e  Christian Faith (Cur
tis), Dr. E. W. Alderson. A History 
o f  the Reformation, 2 volumes (Lind
say), and Life o f Wm. Ty-ndale (De- 
mans), Rev. J. A. Ruffner. Elements 
o f PsyiAologn^_ (Davis), with Analysis 
o f Davis’ L o^c and Psychology (Den
ny), Rev. J. W. Mills.

Class o f the Fourth Year.

work that is being done by the Sum
mer School of TTieology at George
town. There can be no possible con
flict between the two as their purposes 
are entirely different. Dr. Dobbs, the 
Dean at S. M. U., is one o f our in
structors and lecturers at Georgetown. 
What is offered at S. M. U. is a six 
w-eeks’ summer course in the Theolog
ical Department. What we offer at 
Georgetown is a ten days’ Preachers’ 
Institute. The only place in Texas 
w-here our young preachers can secure 
instruction and examinations in the 
conference courses o f study is at the 
Summer School of Theology at 
Georgetown. The new course of study 
is so very much more complicated and 
diflicult that our young ministers are 
going to need the assistance offered 
them at the Summer School o f The
ology even more than formerly. We 
are sparing no labor and expense in 
our efforts to be o f service to them. 
Those who wish to secure desirable 
rooms in the dormitories should w-rite 
at once to Mr. W’ ilbur F. Wright, 
Registrar of Southwestern University.

CULLOM H. BOOTH. 
Dean o f the Summer School o f ’The

ology.

Handbook o f the 0 . T. (Seay), Gen
esis to Esther, and Life of Hugh Lati
mer, Rev. H. B. Smith. Grounds of 
Theistic and Cihristian Belief (Fish
er), and the Evidence of CHiristian Ex
perience (Stearns), Rev. C. A  Spra- 
gins. The Elements of Ethics (Davis), 
and The Building o f the Church (Jef
ferson), Rev. R  W. Nation. The 
Church and the Ministry in the Early 
Centuries (Lindsay), Rev. M. Phelan. 
Christianity and the Nations (Speer), 
Rev. H. T. Draper.

A Word o f Explanation.
Much confusion seems to ha\-e 

arisen because o f a recent announce
ment o f a Summer School o f Theology 
at S. M. U. As I understand it, w-hat 
was meant by that announcement was 
that S. M. U. would offer a six weeks’ 
summer course in the Theological De
partment for pastors and others w-ho 
wished to avail themselves o f it. There 
was no intention to duplicate there the

We are beginning a crusade against 
keeping our flowers for funerals. A 
bouquet w-ould surprise some folks as 
much as the alabaster box stir.-ed up 
the little company o f Bethany.—The 
Cihristian Herald.

A  Y A N K E E  V E T E R A N ’S S T O R Y

“ My entire body,” writes Thos. 
Larkin, Soldier's National Home, 
Maine, “ was broken out with some 
peculiar skin disease and 1 thought 
sure 1 would never find a cure (or it. 
But after making a few appiications 
of Gray’s Ointment I began to im 
prove, and being encouraged contin
ued its use until now I am entirely 
cured. Words are inadequate to ex
press my gratitude." Gray’s Oint
ment is older than the veteran who 
wrote this. For 93 years it has been 
a priceless boon to sufferers from 
skin troubles—blood sores, boils, 
ulcers, festering wounds, etc. 25c at 
drug stores. Write Dr. W. F. Grav 
A Co., 850 Gray Bldg., Nashville. 
Tenn„ for a Free Sample postpaid.

Class o f  the First Year. 
Handbook o f the O. T. (Seay), Gen- M eih od tsi B en ovoion t A ssooS atton

A  S n sth srw  M e th o d is t  l i f e  la s o r s i ic e  B ro th e rb o o d . Issues W hole Life, 20-Premium 
Life, Endowment at 70. Term, end Disability Certificates. Insurance at coat. Over$175,(XX) paid 
to w id o w s , o rp h a o s , and d ia a b isd . Over S60.000 reserve fund. Specially desirable for the 
young. Write J. M. SHUKiKEK, Steretarjr, Methodist RuUishing House, HashviUe, Tenn.
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THE LYING LIQl'UR TRAFFIC 
The lifjuor traflic o f the country finds its Nreat- 

est embarras.iment just now in the publishetl 
statements of its promoters. For years the boast 
o f these promoters has been that the traflic is 
essential to the imlustrial progress o f  the coun- 
try. They have countered the statements of 
prohibition advocates with their own statements 
concerning the number o f men employed in their 
industry and the amount o f  Krain brewed. They 
have said that vast numbers o f men would be 
thrown out o f employment should prohibition 
prevail; they have told the fanners that the 
traflic supplies them with a market for six hun
dred million bushels o f (train. They have pic
tured the financial di.saster which would speedily 
come to the countr)' should prohibition fanatics 
have their w-ay.

These statements now alToni the traflic its 
(treutest embarrassment. The whole world is 
at war; millimis are starvin(t in many lands; the 
(treat armies themselves are threatened with 
famine and the (tovemments of the earth are 
callin(t upon their people to practice economy and 
to increase the food supply. World-wide prohibi
tion now threatens the traffic in intoxicatin(t 
lit|uors. The liquor lords are in panic and are 
now sayin(t that their previous statements were 
all wrons. A dele(tation representinx the brew
ers in this country recently told the Senate A g- 
riculture Committee that the actual amount of 
(Train used in brewin(; represents less than three- 
quarters o f  one per cent o f all the (Train pro
duced in the United States! These terror-strick
en representatives told the Senate Committee 
that the area of land re<|uired to raise all the 
(Train used in brewin(T in the United States is 
less than seventy one-hundredths of the total air- 
ricultural land in the country! These brewer rep
resentatives told the committee that the brew- 
in(T industr}’ is too insi(Tniticant to be considered 
as a factor in the food conservation proirram!

The liquor traflic knows neither patriotism nor 
the truth. It is the firstborn o f that old father 
o f lies. It knows no law but its lust for (rain; 
it salutes no fla(T and acknowledires allexiance to 
no (Tovemment. It is the one business which has 
nothing to (rive in the Nation’s distress. And 
this all men now know.

Perhaps the most exact fi(Tures of the amount 
o f (Train consumed by the li<(uor traffic are those 
(riven by the Committee on War Prohibitiim, of 
which Professor Irvin(T Fisher, o f Yale, is chair
man. The committee says:

Acconlin(r to the report o f the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue for the year ended June !M>. 
1916 fpa(Te 1.T8). there were used durinir that 
year for the production o f distilled spirits in the 
United States the followin(T materials: Com, 
■'12,069,542 bushels; rye, .T.l 16,612 bushels; matt, 
4,4hOJj>88; wheat, .TflTS bushels; barley, 148 bush
els; oats. 9807 bushels; other materials, 68B22 
bushels; molasses, 152.142.232 (rallons.

Omittin(r wheat, oats, iMu^ey and “ other ma- 
teriaJs,”  and reducinir com , rye, malt and molass
es to pounds, we (ret a total o f  8.60(1,9114116 
(MMinds o f (Train and molasses.

The census for 1900, vol. 9. p i ^  602, (rives the 
followinir fi(rure8 as to materials used in the 
manufarture o f fermented li<|uors:

Com. 48.‘14>984184 pounds; malt, 86.‘1854165 
bushels; barley, 11,282.599 bushels, lli is  amounts 
to a totel o f 24!004!66,146 poumls.

'The committee sums up the enormous waste 
o f the traffie as follows:

The minimum estimate places the waste at ap
proximately ll.OOO.OOO loaves o f bread a day 
and it is probable that the waste is at least 15,- 
000,000 loaves a day. 'There is no (rettinir around 
that fact. 'The waste o f (Train in makinir liquor 
cannot be minimized. If the entire amount o f 
food destroyeti in makintr liquors each year were 
.saved, the people would secure a ten per cent 
r anrin on the amount o f  femd necessary to sus
tain life. That bare fact is all the people need 
on which to base opinion and action.

The liquor traflic may revise its fisures to

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
whatever extent it will, but it cannot alter the 
fact that it is takin(r bread from millions of 
hungry mouths. It may plead for its life never 
so piteously, but the awakened conscience of 
mankind has already sealed its doom.
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BOARDS REPORT PROGRESS.
The annual meetinirs o f the Boards have been 

held. The report o f the Board o f Church Exten
sion has not yet reached our office, but we feel 
sure that proirress has been made in this depart
ment o f the Church.

Dr. John R. Stewart reported that the total 
receipts o f the Superannuate Endowment Fuad 
for the year endinx March 31 were |1094!<7.10, 
representinfT a (rain o f nearly $5000 in excess 
o f that o f  the previous year. The cash assets of 
the fund are now $421,767.90 and the total as- 
seto are $489,.'156.43.

Dr. Stonewall Anderson, CorrespondinE Secre
tary o f the Board o f Education, reported the 
total enrollment o f students in our schools to be 
19,649 as against 18,201 for the previous year. 
Our schools are richer in endowment, equip
ment, buildings and real estate by $778,568 than 
one year mgo. 'The amount paid on the assess
ment for education last year was $280,757 as 
airainst $254,273 for the previous year. The nine
ty school have an indebtedness o f $14140,101. 'The 
Board did not think it advisable to recommend 
to the General Conference, as su(nrested by the 
secretary, that a connectional campaiirn for $10,- 
000,000 be inau(rurated for our institutions of
learning.

Dr. W. W. Pinson, General Secretary o f the 
Board o f Missions, reported the total income 
from all sources last year to be I1A08A88.85, an 
increase o f  $94,062.13 over the previous year. 
This income was distributed as follows:

General work: Foreign, $665A74.60; Home,' 
$129,159.52. Woman’s work: Foreign, $318,- 
731A5; Home, $‘295,172.98. Total: Foreign, $984.- 
306.45; Home, $424,.332.50. The increase indicat
ed abOTc is divided as follows: General work: 
Foreign, $.38.29'2.12: Home. $13,671A3. Woman’s 
work: Forei(rn. $254190.66: Home, $16,697A3. 
ToU l: Foreign, $63,682.77; Home, $.30,.3694)6.

For the foreiirn work the income was distrib
uted as follows:

Africa (Coniro Mission), $6919.23; Brazil Mis
sion Conference, $44,049.95; South Brazil Mis
sion Conference, $234)87.55; China Mission Con
ference, $56,057j!4; Cuba Mission Conference, 
$38A65.18; Central Mexico Mission Conference. 
$9769.45; Mexican Bonier Mission Conference, 
$224162.58; Pacifie Mexican Mission Conference, 
$8,094.37; Ja|>an Mission. $80,067.29; Korea Mis
sion. $474)45.89; Continirent Fund, $18,118.20; 
annual meeting $14)99.51; Bishops’ t r a v e l .  
$327.88; expense o f administration, $40A64.02; 
interest account, $15,915.78; remiburse account. 
$6000; expense o f Camlidate Committee, $431.06; 
Forei(rn Missions Conference o f North America, 
$500; Continuation Committee, Edinburgh Con
ference, $600; Anglo-American Committee, $200; 
post graduate work, medical candidates, $150. 
Total, $415,345.18.

The Board has reduced its debt from $177,- 
951.98 to $113,2464)8.

We rejoice that, despite the rairing world war. 
the (rifts of our people for the work o f the 
Church have been enlarjred. 'This is as it should 
be. The world’s need was never so urgent. 
European countries are less able to (rive to the 
support of missions and the burden must in
creasingly fall upon the Churches in the United 
SUtes.

THE CAUSE OF FREEDOM AND DE.MOC- 
RACY IN THE BALANCE.

We are not an alarmist, but we cannot stay 
the feeling that the war situation is very se
rious. The provisional government in Russia 
is in danger o f collapse. The Council o f  Work
men and Soldiers has so stripped it o f  authority 
that the Russion Minister o f  War has rssigned. 
The Minister o f Justice, Sunday, May 13, spoke 
to the delegates from the front as follows:

I came to you because my strenirth is at an 
end. I iM longer feel my former courage, nor 
have I my former conviction that we are con
scientious citizens, not slaves in revolt. I am 
sorry I did not die two months ago when the 
dream o f a new life was glowing in the honrts 
o f  the Russian people, when I was sure the 
country could (rovem itself without the whip.

As affairs are going now, it will be impondblo 
to save the country. Perhaps the time is near 
when we will have to tell you that wo can no 
longer give you the amount o f  bread yon oxpoct 
or other supplies on which yon have a right to 
count. The process o f the change from slavory 
to freedom w iMt (coing on properly. We have 
tasted freedom and ate slightly intoxicatod, but 
what we need is sobrioty and discipline.

You could suffer and be silent for ten years 
and obey the orders o f  a hated GovemmenL You 
could even fire upon your own p e o ^  whoa com-

uffer 1

6004)00 soldiers from the East front to battle 
lines in the WesL

England and France are straining every nerve 
in their tremendous assaults, but it may be 
doubted whether they now have the preponder
ance ia men and guns. The Germaiu (u» resist
ing desperately with every device kiwwn to mod
em  war. The U-boaU arc taking tremendous 
toil o i allied and neutml commerce and at the 
present rate o f  destruction will be master c t  the 
seas within twelve or fifteen months.

'The duty o f  America is plain. We must awake 
from our ease; we must see throuirh the eyes 
o f  our President and his associates in Govern
ment; every man must do his duty. We are in no 
unholy war; we fight for the preservation of 
human rights; we fi(rht for the maintenance o f a 
Christian civilization. Verily, we fi(rht for God, 
home and native land. We fi(rht without hate 
for our foes; we pray for them and will extend 
helping hands toward them so soon as they will 
allow.

'THE SUMMER TERM OF THEOLOGY.
For years many o f our Texas pastors have 

gone to Chicago and elsewhere to pursue their 
theological studies. They have (rone to these 
places from necessity as well as from choice. For 
the South hitherto has not offered summer term 
work in her schools o f  theology.

Southern Methodist University and Emory 
University now offer summer terms in the work 
>f theology. 'The full theological faculty o f  S. M. U. 
« ’ill continue its work from June 14 to August 1. 
Homiletics and Church Efficiency, the Psychol
ogy and Philosophy o f Reli(rion, Church History 
and Missions, New Testament Greek and Inter
pretation and Christian Doctrine may be studied 
under the direction o f Professors Kem, Keen, 
Kil(core, Whaling, Seay and Dobbs from June 14 
to August 1.

Special lectures will be delivered by Bishop 
Mouzon, Rev. C. S. Wright, Professors Keen, 
Holt and Seay.

We can think o f  nothing more profitable for 
our busy pastors than to turn aside for a few 
weeks throuirh the summer for serious study 
under trained teachers. Habits o f  study will be 
cultivated, the best methods o f study will be ac
quired, the intellectual furnishings replenished 
and all in an atmosphere conducive to the deep
ening o f the spiritual life. Understand it, 
brethren, the future belongs to the minister who 
studies.

GENERAL M. M. CRANE SELECTED.
From Austin comes the information that Gen

eral M. M. Crane, o f Dallas, has been elected 
chairman o f the temporary organization o f the 
Texas Democratic Good Government League. 
John W. Robbins, o f  Austin, is secretary and the 
executive committee consists o f  Jesse Murrell, 
o f  Cooke County: Sam Sparks, o f  Austin, and 
Jeff Strickland, o f  Palestine.

It is to be sincerely hoped that General Crane 
will lend his counsel to this movement which is 
now in its initial stages. Wise direction above 
all things is needed just now. General Cranp’s 
friends will understand that he is a very busy 
man. No man antong us would have to make a 
irreater sacrifice than he, should he undertake 
the work o f steering the movement to permanent 
organization. Nevertheless, we sincerely trust 
that he may see his way clear to do so. In both 
his wisdom and patriotism we have unbounded 
confidence.

'The need for such an organization is patent 
to every lover o f  good government in Texas. For 
there has never been a day in our history srhen 
the liqnor traffic sat upright and more brazenly 
in the affairs o f  Texas politics than today.

mandedjto do so. Can you now suit 
Germany is counting upon discontent in Russia 

as her n>ost potent ally and already (as an
nounced ia Petrograd dispatches) has shifted

DISGULHED ANARCHY.
Our esteemed confrere, the Daily 'Times Herald, 

discussing the State Sunday hiw which prohibits 
the commercialized Sunday picture show, says: 

Public sentiment is the law that governs these 
things and it will be the law that will govern Sun
day amusements, especially moving pictures. Sen
timent may have its difficulties, but in the long 
run it will triumph, because in the end the p e ^ e  
do rule and their views will finally prevail. Neither 
pastor nor picture man can get around this pri
mary principle o f  govemroenL 

“ Public sentiment”  is a word to conjure with, 
but as used here it means a very thinly disguised 
anarchy. Every crime is possible if  thU exposi
tion o f  the doctrine o f public sentiment stands. 
Gambling may run unashamed, if  poUic sentiment 
tolerates H; the saloons may run ia public parks 
and at annual fairs, if  public sentiment condones 
them. And o f these very things, if  our memory 

Nt fault, the esteemed 'Times Herald was 
once a doughty champion. No, Mr. Editor, yon
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shall not commercialize the Sabbath 
day and rob men o f their inalienable 
right to rest one day in seven. Dallas 
must bring public sentiment up to the 
law and not drag the law down to 
public sentiment
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Rev. M. A. Turner, o f Granger, call
ed the past week. Church affairs in 
Granger are in fine shapr and the pas
tor is happy.

Rev. M. S. Leveridge, o f  Paducah, 
preached the commencement sermon 
for the Paducah High School Sunday 
roorining, May 6.

Rev. Thos. G. Whitten, o f  Electro, 
will preach the commencement ser
mon for the Electro High School, 
Sunday, May 20.

Rev. J. W. Hendrix, o f the New 
Mexico Conference, reports; “ Things 
go well at Hagerman.”  A live pastor 
and a good people.

We aeknowledi^ with thanks an in
vitation from Miss Laura Belle Mc
Lennan to attend the g ^ u a t in g  exer- 
daes o f the San Antonio High School.

Evangelist Dow B. Beene is in a fine 
meeting at Archer City. The Archer 
Dispatch speaks in high praise o f his 
sermons. Rev. 1. S. Ashbnm is pas
tor.

Rev. W. L. Nelms, o f Cleburne Dis
trict, brightened our office this week. 
He is loddng after the Advocate on 
his district mmI other Church affairs 
are in good shape.

Rev. J. L. Rea, o f Celeste, was in 
Dallas on business for S. M. U. and 
spent a few moments with us. He re
ports e i^ t y  additions to the Church 
and finances well up.

Rev. C. T. Tally, o f Marshall, was 
rejoicing over his fine meeting when 
in our office this week. The Church 
is in a glow relimously and many have 
been added to the ro ll

Dr. James W. Lee, o f  St. Louis, 
will preach the commencement ser
mon at Southwestern University, 
Sunday June 17, instead o f  June 27, 
as stated in our notes last week.

Rev. E. V. Cox, o f  Elm Street, 
Waco, called on t ^  Advocate. He is 
hard at work, as usual, and is making 
progress. All the interests o f the 
Church have his close attention.

Joe Z. Tower, o f  Athens, son o f Rev. 
C. A. Tower, dropped in to see the 
Advocate last week. Mr. Tower came 
to Dallas to enter the navy. Rev. C. 
A. Tower has given two sons to Uncle 
Sam’s Navy.

Mrs. W. E. Hawkins, o f Austin, 
called during our absence from the o f
fice last WMk. She is the wife o f 
Judge Hawkins, o f the Supreme 
Court, and this editor has known no 
better friends.

Evangelist J. E. Brown is leading 
in a great union meeting at Mexia. 
Our pastor. Rev. T. E. Singleton, 
speaks o f Brother Abe Mulkey’s pres
ence and says he preached with his 
old-time power.

Dr. A. J. Lamar, o f  our publishing 
interests at Nashville, delighted the 
Advocate force with a call while in 
Dallas the past week. Affable and 
lovable, a fine business man, he is the 
“ right man in the right place.”

The Faculty and Senior Class Texas 
Woman’s College, Fort Worth, an
nounce their Third Commencement 
Exercises Saturday morning, June the 
second, nineteen hundred aiul seven
teen at ten o ’clock. College Audito
rium.

Rev. R. S. Satterfield, pastor o f our 
Church at Lawton, Okla., is to preach 
the commencement sermon for the 
High School at Pauls Valley, Sunday, 
May IS. Brother Satterfield closed a 
four year’s pastorate in Pauls Valley 
last fall.

Rev. W. N. Vernon, pastor at Pon
der and Justin Charge, will deliver the 
annual address to the graduating class 
o f  the Ponder High &hool on Friday 
night. May 18, and will preach tlM 
commencement sermon for  the Justin 
High School on Sunday, May 20.

Rev. Harry King is doing a fine 
work in our Wesley Bible Chair at 
the State University. We have spokrii 
editorially o f  the importance o f this 
chair a number o f  times and we hope 
to speak later o f  the courses w hM  
Professor King is giving his students.

Recent gifts o f  books have been re
ceived by the Library o f  the School of 
Theology o f Southern Methodist Uni
versity from the Reverend E. W. Pot
ter o f  Huntsville. Texas; the Rever
end W. L  Pate, o f  Anderson. Texas, 
snd from the Houston Post, through 
Mr. H. L. Minis, who is conducting 
with such remarkahle skill the Church 
nage o f the P ost ’The Library has 
also received a diary o i Reverend H.

W. South, familiarly known as “ Par
son South.”  This personal narrative 
runs from 1860 to the close o f 1869, 
and gives a vivid picture o f life in the 
Brazos Valley o f  Texas during .the 
time o f the Civil War. These gifts 
are greatly appreciated by the School 
o f Theology.

We appreciate very much the fol
lowing invitation: “The senior class 
o f  1917, Peacock Military College, re
quests the honor o f  your presence at 
the exercises o f commencement on 
Friday, May 11, at 4 o’clock. Wolff t  
Marx Auditorium, San Antonio, Tex
as.”

Rev. O. P. Noble, superannuate 
member o f the Pacific Conference, 
made us a pleasant visit this week. 
He is visiting relatives in Texas. Big 
Oak Flat. Kingsburg Station, Han
ford, Orosa and Anderson were 
among his appointments in Califor
nia.

The Oklahoma Conference the 
Methodist Episcopal Church is to con
vene in Lawton, Okla., October 13th. 
Rev. Willmoore Kendall, our pastor at 
Weatherford, Okla., is the fraternal 
delegate from the ISast Oklahoma 
Conference to this conference c f  the 
M. E. Church.

Rev. Eugene B. Hawk, o f Poly
technic, has just clo.sed a campaign 
in which the church debt o f  $8100 was 
raised. Eighty members have been 
received since conference and salarj- 
paid in full to date. Polytechnic a f
fords a fine field for work and Broth
er Hawk is meeting every expecta
tion.

Rev. Cullum H. Booth sends us a 
statement concerning the Summer 
School o f Theology at Southwestern 
University. The statement appears in 
this issue o f the Advocate. 'This 
school has filled a large place in the 
lives o f  hundreds o f our preachers for 
many years. The program this year 
is exceedingly inviting.

Rev. A. C. Sterling, our pastor of 
Elmo Mission, North Texas Confer
ence, writes us that his mother died 
at Anna, Texas, on the morning of 
May 8. For forty years she had been 
a faithful member o f our Church. We 
extend our deepest sympathy and yet 
rejoice that her life and death were 
triumphant.

Rev. George G. Smith, o f Johnson 
City, is to be congratulated upon hav
ing successfully waged a prohibition 
campaign in Johnson City, the county 
seat o f Blanco County. John.son City 
and two additional school precincts 
\’Oted dry. If the saloons could scare 
the preachers out o f “ politics,”  there 
would be few prohibition victories in 
Texas.

Rev. J. M. Perry, presiding elder 
San Angelo District writes: “ De
spite the long continued drouth and 
the excitement incident to the world 
war, our district is in good condition 
and our pastors and people are 
marching forward successfully in the 
work o f establishing the kingdom of 
God upon earth.”  He serves an heroic 
people and himself is doing a noble 
woik.

Evangelist D. L. Coale, o f Dallas, 
is assisting Dr. S. H. Werlein and 
other pastors in New Orleans in a 
great union meeting. The meetings 
are being held at First Church. Near
ly 500 conversions to date. Dr. Wer
lein pronounces the meeting the 
greatest which has been held in New 
Orleans for fifty years. This is 
cheering news.

We thank Miss Maria Layng Gib
son for the following appreciate in
vitation: The Faculty and the Senior 
Class o f  the Scarritt Bible and Train
ing Sdiool announce the twenty- 
fourth annual commencenMnt exer
cises Tuesday evening. May fifteenth, 
nineteen hundred and seventeen at 
e i^ t  o ’clock. The Chapel. KansM 
City, Missouri. Bishop Hendrix will 
preach the commencement sermon.

Rev. Hubert D. Knickerbocker was 
appointed to First Church, Houston, 
in March, 1916. One year later among 
the things to his cre^t were 500 con
versions and 450 accessions to the 
Church and his $75,000 church debt 
raised. He gave a single check for 
%60fl00. We doubt if  this report has 
ever been excelled in Southern Meth
odism. Brother Knickerbocker, the 
hosts o f Texas Methodists salute yon.

Rev. H. W. Knickerbocker, pastor 
o f  the First Methodist Church, in 
Austin, will deliver the address be
fore the literary societies o f  Coronal 
Institute on Monday night. May 21. 
and will deliver the commencement 
address in the graduating exerci'^es 
on Tuesday, May 22, at 10 a. m. Dr. 
C. M. Bishop, president o f  Southwest
ern University, will preach the com
mencement sermon on Sunday morn
ing, May 20.

Rev. Clovis G. Chappell and his 
people at Highland Park, Dallas, 
opened services in the temporary tab
ernacle last Sunday morning. The 
tabernacle will serve the congrega
tion admirably until the erection o f a 
permanent church building. The five 
hundred chairs were occupied and the 
pastor preached a stirring sermon on 
“ Mother.”

We have received the following an
nouncement: “ Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Woodall request the honor o f your 
presence at the marriage o f their 
daughter, Daisy Lee, to Mr. Spruill 
James Vaughan, Jr., on Saturday 
evening, June the second, one thou
sand nine hundred and seventeen at 
half after eight o’clock, four hundred 
and twelve Franklin Street, Hillsboro, 
Texas.”  They will make their home 
in McKinney, Texas. We wish for 
them a joyous voyage.

Rev. E. L. Silliman, pastor o f  our 
Church at Merit, gives the following 
interesting item: “ At the home of 
the bride. Merit, Texas, 8:30 o’clock 
p. m.. May 9, 1917, Rev. H. C. Minnis 
and Miss Flora Andrews were united 
in the holy bonds o f matrimony. Bro. 
Minnis is a son o f Rev. J. B. Minnis, 
o f Ben Franklin, Texas, and at pres
ent our pastor at Saltillo, Sulphur 
Springs District, having joined the 
North Texas Conference at its last 
session at Greenville. Miss Andrews 
comes o f a well-known and highly re
spected family. May theirs ever be a 
happy parsonage home.”

The School o f  Theologj’ o f Southern 
Methodist University announces the 
gift o f $100 a year, for a long term 
o f years, from Mrs. W. M. Gunnell, o f 
Marlin, Texas. The income from this 
gift is to be devoted to the purchase 
o f books on Missionary.' Preparation. 
There are, in Southern Methodist Uni
versity, a number o f student volun
teers, and this gift will enable the De
partment o f Missions to put in the li
brary, year by year, a considerable 
number o f volumes dealing with the 
fields for which these volunteers are 
preparing. Mrs. Gunnell has the 
thanks o f all Texas.

WE.SLEY CHAIR OF BIBLICAL IN- 
.STRUCTION.

Every year there gathers at the 
University o f Texas, in Austin, a stu
dent body o f approximately 2500 
choice young men and women. Of 
this number about thirty per cent are 
either members o f  the Methodist 
Church, or prefer the Methodist 
Church to any other. This lays a 
tremendous responsibility upon, and 
also opens up to us a “ great door and 
effectual”  with most o f the adversaries 
removed.

For several years past some o f our 
pastors have b ^ n  dreaming dreams o f 
the day when we would have a well- 
equipp^ and well-qualified man to do 
religious work among our Methodist 
students at the State University. That 
dream has become a reality, for last 
fall at the opening o f the school year 
Rev. Harry King—an ordained minis
ter o f our own denomination, an A. B. 
graduate o f the University o f Arkan
sas, and o f Vanderbilt University be
fore the days o f  the separation, en
tered into active service as professor 
in charge o f our Bible Chair work at 
the State University. Regular classes 
have been held during the entire school 
year, and will continue during the 
first term o f the Summer Session.

The State through the regularly ap
pointed educational channels furnishes 
the needed instruction in all secular 
subjects. To us is left the task of 
giving religious and moral instruction. 
In order to enable us to meet this task 
laid upon us the University authori
ties allow us to maintain Mr. King in 
their midst, and offer Bible courses to 
the student body. These courses be
come a part o f the University curric
ulum and are counted toward the stu
dent’s degree as o f equal value with 
all other courses offered. Students 
are anxious for these courses as is 
shown by the enrollment during this 
first year. Not only is the professor 
in charge o f  the work allowed to give 
courses to the student body, but he 
becomes in a very real sense the pas
tor o f  the student body and their ad
viser along many lines. During the 
critical period o f their first years in 
college they need guidance and help 
and he stands ever ready to guide 
and help, and some o f the stories he 
could tell would make the heart glow; 
in the mazes o f  physical science and 
worldly philosophy they need an in
terpreter, and this interpreter he tries 
to be; in the midst o f the spiritual un
rest o f present-day University life 
they need safe counsel, and this he 
stands r w ly  to attempt to give.

Our opportunity is great. With a 
little advertising and boosting by our 
pastors and presiding elders; writh a 
little encouragement from the various

NUX IRON PEPSIN and
SARSAPARILLA— Effective 

Combination.
As comprised in Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla and Peptiron Pills, these valu
able remedies possess unequalled 
health-value for the alleviation «n«l 
cure o f a long train o f  ailments com
mon among our people in this 20th 
century.

In these days o f rushing and push
ing, beyond the endurance o f even the 
most robust, nearly every man and 
woman needs and must have the aid 
o f  the health-giving powers o f thin 
combination o f medicines to support 
and sustain normal health tone. I f  it 
is not supplied, the depletion o f the 
blood and the broken-dowm nerves 
wilj soon gpve way to permanent in
validism and ruined health.

The very best remedies for blood- 
purifying and nerve-building are 
found in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Peptiron Pills. You know well the 
great tonic properties o f .ron. They 
are much increased and improved in 
this combination—Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla before meals, Peptiron Puls 
after.

Conference Boards o f  Education; with 
a little publicity through the columns 
o f our most excellent Church paper, 
and with the prayers o f all the saints 
we will finally attain our goal which 
is the rounding off o f every student’s 
education with a good course in moral 
and religious .subjects and the Bible.

Let every Methodist contemplating 
a course in the summer session o f the 
University plan to include a Bible 
course in his schedule. Let every 
Methodist parent having children in 
the University urge them to include 
a Bible course in their schedule each 
year o f  tteir stay here. Let all in
terested in the work and desimig fur
ther information write either to the 
professor in charge or to some mem
ber o f  the board and inform himself 
concerning this g;reat new undertaking 
o f our Church. Let all rally to the 
support of the board and give them 
enough financial backing to keep the 
work in running shape, and in the 
near future give the Professor a build
ing in which he may do his work un
hampered.

The following brethren compose the 
Board having our Bible Chair Work in 
charge: R. W. Adams, Houston, Tex
as; Rev. W. L. Nelms, Cleburne, Tex
as; Rev. Sterling Fisher, Austin, Tex
as; Rev. C. M. Boyd, Uvalde, Texas; 
Rev. Geo. French, Dallas, Texas; Rev. 
A. J. Weeks, Stamford, Texas; Mr. 
R. E. Cofer, Austin, Texas. Rev. Hor
ry King, 707 West 22H St., Austin. 
Texas, is in charge and he, or any of 
the brethren mentioned above, would 
be glad to give detailed information to 
any desiring it concerning our work, 
plans, needs, etc.

RESPONSES.

We must have our Church paper. It 
is always a welcome visitor.

H. D. DUNLAP.
Azle, Texas.

Don’t stop our Advocate. We can
not do without its weekly visits to our 
home. W. R. SWAIN.

Lexington, Texas.

I have been taking the Advocate for 
over thirty years and o f course I can’t 
afford for it to stop coming.

M. C. ELLIS.
Sentinel, Okla.

The Advocate is in high favor over 
here and I am getting subscriptions 
at nearly all my Quarterly Confer
ences. H. C. W ILU S,

Presiding Elder Marshall District.

I have read the Advocate for more 
than forty years and each week it 
bringfs a sweet message to me.

MRS. W. O. PIPKIN. 
Beaumont, Texas.

Keep the Advocate coming. I would 
feel lost without it. I allowed my 
pastor to send my name as a life-time 
subscriber about thirty years ago.

J. F. DUNCAN.
Dublin, Texas.

I took a copy of the Advocate into 
the pulpit with me Sunday at 11 a. m., 
talked to my people about it, explain
ing each department, and saying to 
them that we had a paper worth their 
while; in fact assured them that it was 
one o f the best o f the Advocate fami
ly, if  not the best. I urged the duty 
of every Methodist family to take and 
read the Advocate, and place it in the 
hands o f their young people.

L. B. ELLIS.
Wagoner. Okla.
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CKK)D WORK AT BURKBURNETT.
A hiatus between District Confer

ence dates enabled the Sunday School 
team to spend an evening with Bro. 
Huff.stutler and his good people at 
Burkbumett, Texas. It is the last 
town south o f Red River on the Wich
ita Falls and Northwestern Railway. 
Furthermore, it is one o f  the oiliert 
oil towns in Texas or elsewhere. Ite 
citizenship are intelligent, energetic 
and progressive. A  large and atten
tive awlience greeted the worters on 
Wedne.-iday night, and the interest 
was all that could be desired. The 
Sunday School is well organized and 
has one of the best men’s Bible classes 
in the land, with a women’s Bible class 
that is thoroughly alive and active. In 
the afternoon Miss Peterman had a 
long and profitable sessimi with the 
Klementar>' Department and that end 
o f the w o ^  will undergo radical re
construction as a result o f  the visit. 
Brother HulTstutler is a good organ
izer and everybody’s friend. Under 
his steady le^^rship our work at 
Burkbumett is in a prosperous condi
tion.

A
IN WE.STERN OKLAHOMA.

The conference o f the Clinton Dis
trict, West Oklahoma Conference, met 
at Elk City May 3, and the first after
noon was given to Sunday Sch«^ 
work. This is our most westeraly dis
trict in the State o f Oklahoma; but 
Elk City, with its brick paved streets, 
mcMlom business houses and comfort
able homes, does not look like a town 
in a new country. In addition to pas
tors and lay delegates, a large number 
o f Sunday School workers were pres
ent to atteml the institute. We have 
yet to find a more earnest intere^ in 
the Sunday School cause. Presiding 
Elder Anderson and Pastor M. T. A l
len know how to make visiting work
ers feel at home and then give them 
a free hand in their work, and their 
considerate treatment enabled the 
speakers to make the most o f their op
portunity. It was a very ilelightful 
visit, fhjr Methodism in Western 
Oklahoma is o f the most vigorous 
type. All that is nee<led to enable 
Methodism to completely possess this 
goodly land is for the two Methodisms 
to get i>ut of each other’s way and 
combine their efforts. I>t us hope 
that a workable plan of unification 
may achieve this much to be desired 
result.

Ji.
WE.ST TEXAS CONFERENCE 

NOTE.S.

ary spirit in this school ia ezcoftinnal 
Besides sending |400 a year to China, 
they contribute |30 a  month to local 
missionary work among the Mexicans, 
in addition to this they am preparing 
to do something substantial for the 
new Mexican Training School to be 
opened next September ia Ssm An
tonio. The young Indies’ class taught 
by Dr. Combs has made nansoal con
tribution to the working form  in the 
mission field.

Now for  the three District Confer
ences—Austin, San Antonio and San 
Marcos. Alas, the lissits o f  our Sun
day School column prevent any sort of 
justice to the subject. One thing is 
certain. It was a genuine pleasum 
to work under Presimng Elders F ia^  
er, Grosecloae and Carry. Liberty Hill 
with its old, new ch u i^  supplying 
new Sunday School sreommodstions 
Imt an atmosphem o f inspimtioa to 
the Sunday School profm m . Tha pro
gram occupied an entim forenoon o f 
the conference, and our Sunday School 
Board chairman. Rev. S. F. Goddard, 
ably presided, with Presiding Eldar 
Fisher for a close side -partner. 1 hops 
the elder didn’t regret the liberal al
lowance of time which he allotted the 
Sunday School program, and 1 don’t 
think he dkL for it was good to the 
use o f eiUfyiag. A number o f sdiools 
reported standard organization. An 
unusual featnm was the number of 
Sunday School Board members pres
ent Besides the Field Secretary, was 
Chairman Goddard, Secretary H  W.
Allen and Rev. H. E. I>raaer.

and San AntonioAs the Austin 
Conferences wem held at the same 
time, I could not reach the latter until 
the Sunday School program was over. 
It was conducted by Presiding Elder 
Groecclose and District Superintend
ent J. W. Woodson, men who under
stand Sunday School work and know 
how to push i t  I heard favorable 
echoes o f the program.

At the San Marcos Conference in 
Seguin the Saturday night period was 
devoted to the Sunday S ^ oo l pro
gram. The attendance o f Sunday 
School superintendents vras unusually 
gemd. Why do so few superintendents 
attend the District Conference ? ’They 
are members ex-officio, and they would 
find the exercises stimulating and sug
gestive for their Sunday School work.

An interesting feature o f the Se-

You Get a Double Saving
W ith this 15-Gallon Drum 

of Texaco Motor Oil
You B«vu the tfifferenoe between buying ia quarts and 
buying in large quantities— lA gallons.
This way yon always bave fresh, refiable hihriouit on 
hand in this neat, serviceable metal drum. It is abso
lutely leak-proof and dust-proof. Kiwps tbe oil in 
p oiect condition indeiinitely. W*bat is more import
ant, you are assured of the tangible coonomies every 
motorist gets who uses

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL
It msintains g smooth-mnning motor, oon.«uming Iras 
**gas’* per mile. It eliminatrs the chief cause of most 
repairs— bard carbon. T E X A C O  M O TO R  O IL  can
not leave hard carbon deposits. <«et this 
drum of T E X A C O  M O TO R O IL  and the

< !e t  th is I5-gallnn
savings it

msures.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
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gain Conference wns the presence on version nnd requests for several spe- 
the platform and participation ia th« 
program by three o f  the district offi-
the platform and participation in the cial pnwers.

m by three o f  the district offi- The UMtitute was conchided by a 
cen . T h ^  vmre Judge J. T.JEHlia splendid Mimon hy Rev. J. T. Hicks.
District Superintendent; Rev. W. F. I f  you srish to new life and ca- 
Weeks, District Secretary, and Mrs. ergy into your Sunday School just try
George F. Butler, Superintendent o f n >y School Institute, and you

wintry day about forty members 
wers presenL

+
MISSIONARY SUPERINTEND

ENTS, ALL ABOARD FOR 
WICHITA FALLS!

the Home DepsrtmenL These district win be mors than satisflod with the 
uffieers have been specially faithful in rssint.
the discharge o f their duties. Dr. J. 
T. Curry, as presiding elder, has al
ready shown himself to be n leader o f

WILLIE SLOVES, 
Secretary.

Rev. A. E. Rector, Field Secretary.
Three local institutes and three Dis

trict Conferences cover the ground 
since last report. The three institutes 
held respectively at Clayton, Bertram 
and San Marcos, represent the three
fold classification o f our Sunday 
School field—country, town and city. 
They all recognized the benefit o f a 
get-together meeting, and the co-oper
ation was hearty and general

wide and practical vision, and no point 
-  “  vrilf he

■PWORTH LHAOCT DIPT.

Clayton, like the large majority of
indour country schools, was behind on 

orgwization, but E. R. Craft, the su
perintendent, was not afraid o f new 
things, and p ledg^  his school to a 
decided addition in up-to-date f u 
tures. He vrill have the help o f a wide 
awake Sunday School pastor, J. P. 
Watson, o f  the Kempner Circuit.

o f  Sunday School efficiency 
overlooked or negleeted.

Let the pastors and superintendents 
or others drop the Field Secretary a 
line whenever anything o f s p e ^ l 
progress transpires on the field. Such 
items will make these notes worth 
reading. In this rnnneetkm I am glad 
to state from Rev. 1. E. Wood, o f 
Karnes CHy, that the Sunday School 
had adiled two new points o f  organ
ization. Also Rev. S. J. Franks wmte 
that Pandora had gro wn threo points 
since the Institute had been helA

lU L A  P. T l  R N E g .
n r  N. ManaUs Aaai.. saaalaa A, 

Dallaa. Tasaa

(A l
al iba aOiaar ca Tbnradar— «n« 

a b  ta ae-

O A T M  AND P L A C n  PON T N I  SVMMXB 
■PWOBTM L IA O U g  COHPRNINCRR.
May H -n — M rKlaaey O M rIe l Caa- 

faraaaa, al RtcharOsaa.
May W-Isaa >-Waa« Taaa

SITNDAT SCHOOL INSTITUTE AT 
TOHOKA.

Many o f our pastors are earnestly 
- ■ chasking how they can keep in toucl 

with a Sunday School that they can 
visit only once a month. 1 always 
answer, T hrough  the Worker’s Coun- 
eil.”  Let it be held monthly, and at. .i 
time when the pastor can attend. If 
the superintendent is inexperienced, 
or has not yet caught the vision, let the 
p ^ tor  in a tactful way assume the in
itiative. Let him, if necessary, pre
pare the program, touch up the work
ers, and make his influence unobtru
sively felt. The Council is the key.

It was good to find the Bertram 
school on somewhat higher ground 
-<!ince my visit two years ago. C. W. 
Rylander, the pastor, has a new super
intendent and a good one in B. M. 
Laudan. He is young, enthusiastic 
and anxious to learn the best way. 
'This he proved by ordering two go<^ 
books on the superintendent’s office. 
Watch the Bertram Sunday School 
grow.

A Sunday in San Marcos was a red 
letter day. ’The whole-hearted back
ing o f the pastor. D. E. Hawk, and 
o f the superintendent. C. C. Wade, 
along with the intelligent sympathy o f 
many others, warmed and cheered the 
Field Secretary’s heart. As it was 
my first visit in Sunday School work, 
I don’t know how they have been 
emvwing. but they now lack but little 
o f the standard grade. The misaioB-

Tahoka enjoyed one o f  the greatest 
treats in its history when the Sunday 
School Institute for the north half o f 
the Big Spring District was held here 
April so and May 1.

Every phase o f the Sunday School 
and its work was thoroughly discussed 
by such able speakers as Rey. B. L. 
Nance, our Sunday School Secretary, 
from Clarendon; Rer. W. E. Lyon, our 
presiding elder; Rer. T. C. Wilbert. 
Chairman o f tbe Sunday School 
Teachers’ Training Class; Rev. J. ’T. 
Hicks, o f Lubbock, and others.

Out o f  the nine charges ia this half 
o f the district, only one was not rep- 
reeented. Seven srere represented ^  
their pastors. Six Sunday School Su
perintendents were present, and twen
ty-five other out-of-town representa
tives.

Every one was given a chance to 
take part in the discussions, either by

Jmm 4.7— T o m .
Jmm 7.ie—Kefth T o s s  WtehUs Fato 
Jma 14-17— NenhoMI Tesai. OereeSea
Jwm U -17— Ctmral To 
Jsly •♦■J*— l s o iin S Wy Hn 8«e

questions or by giving informatien.
QnHe n la r ^  crowd received a 

Messing from this splemBd meeting. 
Over sixty were enrolled daring the 
first moming serrice, tbe afternoon 
and evening services being more 
largely attended.

I f  an the good inspirationB received 
from this Institute are put into prac
tice the entire State wfll soon feel Ha 
uplifting bifluence.

Daring the seseion we had eue

The General Bonrd o f the Epworth 
League has Just cloeed a meeting in 
Dallas. We shall expectantly nsmit 
their report

West Texas Conference May SI to 
Jane 8.

+
Mr. Thomasaon taya that the pro

gram at Epworth-by-tho-8ea for this 
year has never been sarpaased. He 
ought to know for he has helped plan 
many o f them since the esUMiahment 
o f the Encampment Mr. Thomasson 
is to give some o f his mainiacences 
during the Eneampment

+
Married; Mr. Bernard J. Roemer 

to Mias Florence Babeoek, on Wednes
day e v e n ^ .  May 9, at the home o f 
Mr. Gus W. Thomaseon. Rev. George 
Sexton officiating. Mr. Roemer is one 
o f the prominent members o f  the 
’Trinity Chapter o f First Church, Dal
las, 1̂  Mrs. Rnemer is ona o f  the 
lending spirits o f  tha Sunday Sdiool 
o f  the sante Chareh. Congratulatiens 
and best wishes.

+
On Saturday. May S, Triuhy Lcngne 

o f First Church. DsIIss. celebratod its 
annual picnic. In spits a f a  showery.

A  good work has boon done ia this 
department throughout North Texra. 
riease send me your reports sad be 
at Wichita Falls prepared to discuss 
the topic, “ How to Raise a Miaaioaary 
Fledge ia the Local Chapter.”  North 
Texas has long been known as tbe 
missionary conference o f  Southern 
Methodist Leaguedom, but there are 
many o t our chapters who find it dif
ficult to carry on the good work. There 
b  ia as ia everything elae a g o ^  
method, a better method aad a nest 
method. 1 ^  ns try to discover Just 
what te the best method o f  meeting 
our m is s io i^  oMigations in a money 
amy and o f bringing to the realisation 
o f o w  e o ^ ta e n c y  just what their oh- 
ligation toward the support o f  the 
■usoMoary enterpriae is.

r- ^  VICKERY.Grand Prairie. Texas.
+

COOFER. TEXAS.
pmimring to have 

thrw delegates at the anaual «G.g 
Wichita Palls. Our League eb- 

mnred the Africa Boat Special Day
 ̂ Nmeial offering amiwntod to 
Wlars. We have a good live^ r t y  dolk__ B aw a  u w

Lcngne and are holding a eeriee of
prayer men age dnr-

the Ham-Rarnsey meetiiu^
MISS BESS NANNEY.

+
Do you aoticr the fine reports o f  the 

Mrieaa Bout Special Day meetings? 
They are coming in splendidly. Let ns 
have more o f them.

+
VAN AL.STYNE.

The Junior and Senior Epworth 
if* * ?* ? J * * * 'T * j African Boat 
Special Day. We rcndeied a special 
program that extended into the 
CherHi Kovr, smI al oar hwainrw 
meeUag we pledged 125 fai nil for the 

Five dollars hr the Junior
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T H E  W O M A N ’ S D E P A R T M E N T
All eom m an lcotlou  la the latereet o f  the W om an's Forelaa Missionary 

Society aad the W om an’s Home Mission Society should be sent to Mrs. Milton 
Rs a sdsis . cars T exas Christian Advocate. O allaa  T exaa

SAN MARCOS DISTRICT MEETING
The district meeting o f the Worn- 

aa’s Missionary Society w ill meet ia 
Sequin May 24-25.

Dr. Hawk will preach at 11 o'clock 
on the 25th. The District Secretary 
will ifive her Cooaeil report Thursday 
aiaht

We want to see all the old faces and 
many new ones. Come prepared for 
discussions, for in this way you take 
back to your society new ideas, plans 
and methods. MRS. ZEB HARLR.

.\TTENTION. LADIES.
Please write us the train on which 

you will arrive in Chillicothe for the 
annual meeting o f Woman’s Mission
ary Society, Northwest Texas Confer-

Tiaae Table— Denver North, 6:20 a. 
m. and 4:40 p. m.; Denver South, 
11:40 a. m. and 11:50 p. m.; Orient 
North, 5:25 a. m.; Orient South, 10:30
?i. m. This is important for your com- 
ort. Write, M. M. Beavers or Mrs. 

J. B. Wood, Chillicothe, Texas.

BROWNWOOD DLSTRICT MEET
ING.

The District ireeting o f the Wom
an’s Missionary' Society o f Brown wood 
District, which convened in Bronte, 
Texas, on May 2 and 3, was highly 
successful and the delegates desire to

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPT.

thank the citizens o f  Bronte for their 
great hospitality.

The m c ^ n g  opened with thirteen 
delegates, twenty visitors, one confer
ence officer. Miss Posey o f  Indian 
Creek, three out-of-town pastors and 
other brethren as follows: W. S. 
Smith, Robert Lee; J. B. Curry, Bal
linger; P. H. Gates, Wingate; 5Ir. Au- 
bry Ashly, Robert l^ee; J. D. Durham, 
R <^rt Lm .

.^ ter  reports o f delegates and other 
business attended to, adjourned to 
meet at Zy-pher, Texas, for our next 
meeting.

MRS. R. A. SMITH, 
Chairman.

MRS. T. H. LAVENDER, Sec.

NORTHWE.ST TEXAS WOMAN’S 
MLSSIONARY CONFERENCE.

Ask your local agent concerning 
rates to the annual meeting at Chilli
cothe May 26-30. All roads not heard 
from, but the basis will be eighty per 
cent o f double fare, on sale May 25 
and 26, final limit May 31.

Come praying; send delegates who 
will remain until close o f sessions. Rev. 
M. S. Hotchkiss will preach the an
nual sermon Sunday, May 27. His 
message m-ill be “ War and Missions.”  
No neied to say it will be a great one.

MRS. J. B. SMITH,
President.

MRS. NAT G. ROLLINS, 
Corresponding Secretary.

It Lures to Sleep 
—Sweet Sleep

E v e r y o n e  k n o w s  the sa n ita ry  
n e c e ss ity  f o r  a irins: th e  bed* 

d in s - M ost o f  us  k n o w  th a t the  
m a ttress  grets fa r  t o o  litt le  a tten *  
t io n  In th is  w a y . Just b eca u se  It is  
h a rd  t o  hand le . T h e  EZYROU la 
m ak es  It a s im p le  m a tte r  t o  g iv e  
th e  m a ttre ss  a f?ood d u s tin g  and 
a irin ft a lon ft w ith  th e  res t o f  the  
bed c lo th in g , and It w ill m o re  than  
rep a y  Its c o s t  In th e  fa c i l it y  w ith  
w h ich  b o th  c«>mfort and h ea lth  a re  
served  w h ere  th is  Im portan t m a t
te r  r e c e iv e s  fn^quent attenti«*n.

“̂ he E z y r o ll  Mattre*s*s
Is T e x a s -m a d e . T h e  flllin i? is fr«»in fa m o u s  long: fiber c o t to n  K m w n  In R ed 
U lvei tNiiinty, T exa s . T he t ic k in g  ca n  be o f  y o u r  o w n  s e le c tio n , any 
sp«>cial c o lo r  o r  desiffn . T h is  en a b les  th e  p u rch a ser  to  su it  in d iv id u a l taste  
in a  m a tte r  th a t  is  u su a lly  op en  to  a  v e ry  lim ited  ranf?e o f  ch o ice .

IF  Y O F R  D E A L E R  (*AN«T S t 'P F L Y  YO U , O R D E R  F R O M

The E zyroll Mattress Co.
C L AR K SVII.I.K . TKX'AS

(Continued from page 10.)
written policy for the year which in- 
chidea t ^  Standard o f Efficiency, haa 
rendered its second fifth Sunday mus
ical program, which ia given at the 
Sunday night Church hour and con
cluded by a freewill offering.

This work has proven beneficial in 
preparation and pleasant and profit
able ia tendering.

Another feature that has been very 
effeetiTe is as followa: A list o f 
twenty-five young men o f Methodist 
parentage was nude and to each our 
President, J. T. Yeager, wrote a letter 
o f invitation to come to his home for 
an evening o f games and pleasure.

On this happy occasion he told them 
how the Epworth I,eague needed them 
aad how they needed the Epworth 
League influence.

So he asked them, not because they 
were under oUigations to him for the 
pleasures o f  the evening hour just 
spent, but because it wae proper and 
right, and above all the biggest thing 
th ^  could do to prepare and render a 
program at the Epworth League hour 
in the near future, and there w m  not 
a young man present who hesitated.

The subject, “The Saloon the Foe 
to Society,’’  was aeleeted and program 
arranged and after two weeks prep
aration, there was never anywhere a 
more enthusiastic p rogrM  rendered. 
We almost had a prohibition rally at 
the doee o f  this senrice.

Ia turn Mrs. M an  Krabbcnochmidt, 
Superintendent o f 'Third Department, 
entertained the young ladies in her 
home and gave them a challenge to 
respond to the program rendered by 
the young men, so their subject, 
*<lharnctcr Sketches From the Bible,” 
was selected, program arranged and 
rendered after two weeks prepamtion. 
and we challenge any I>e«gue in the 
State to surpass the efficiency shown 
in ren^ring this program.

The next meeting, this being Eas
ter, following the two specials just 
mentioned was a great service. At the 
close we received three new members, 
and our Superintendent o f First De
partment decided to give her life to 
the mission work in Africa.

Tbeae meetings are o f great spiritual 
value to our League and Church and 
we meet heartily recommend this pol
icy to all Epworth Leainics, as it has 
b r o i^ t  US in touch with our young 
life for whidi we have so long sought.

On April 22 the African Boat Spe
cial program was given under the su- 
Mrvision o f our Superintendent o f 
Fourth Department in the form o f a 
cruise; with the su b je^  “The Gospel 
by Water,”  and a special collection of 
$25 was raised, and a calf was donated 
for tbix special also. At the North 
Texas Conferenee Grand I*rairie may 
not win the loving cup for the stand- 
^  o f  effieienc>- but it expects to re
ceive the model degree o f  the R  K. 
C. o f  Missions which means it had 
averaged for missions $2.50 per mem
ber for the year.

EPWORTH LEAGl^E PRIXIRAM— 
CONFERENCE— MAY 31 TO 

JUNE 3. 1917.
Gonzales, Texas.

First Day, .May 31.
8 to 8:30 p. m.—Song and Praise 

Service.
8:30 to 9 p. m.—Address, “ The 

Evangelical Message o f the Bible,”  
Dr. D. Emor>- Hawk.

9 to 10 p. m.— Social hour at the 
home o f Mrs. W. H. Matthews.

.*<ccoad Day, June 1.
6:30 to 7:30 a. m.—Sunrise Session 

led by Dr. J. T. Curr>', presiding elder 
San Marcos District.

9 to 9:15 a. m.— Praise Service led 
by Prof. J. B. Shanks.

9:15 to 10 a. m.— Bible Study con
ducted by Dr. Ivan Lee Holt, o f S. 
M. U.

10 to 10:55 a. m.— Departmental 
Problems: First Department, Mr. 
Ralph E. Nollner; Swond Depart
ment, Dr. Ivan I,ee Holt; Third De
partment, Mrs. V. A. Godbey; Fourth 
Department, Miss Etta Lee Woolsey.

11 to 11:% a. m.— Business Session.
11:30 to 12 m.— Address, “ The So

cial Message o f the Bible,”  Dr. Ivan 
Lee Holt.

Afternoon Session.
3 to 4 p. m.—The Junior League, 

Mr. William Hankla, Travis I’ark 
Church, S. A.

Ktcning Seooion.
8 to 8:15 p. m.— Praise Service led 

by Mr. W. H. Nollner.
8:15 to 8:45 p. m.— Address by Mr. 

J. A. Stockwell, our Missionao’ to A f
rica.

8:45 to 9:15 p. m.—The Standard of 
Efficiency, by Mr. W. H. Nollner. 
Third Itay, June 2— Sunrise Session.

6:30 to 7:30 a. m.—Testimony Serv
ice.

9  to  12— Morning Srasion.
9 to 9:15— I’raise Service led by 

Miss Bessie League.
9:15 to 10— Bible Study led by Mr. 

H. H. Washingftun.
Departmental Problems, divided as 

on second day, into four sections.
3 to 4 p. m.— Afternoon Session: 

Business, election o f officers and place 
o f  next meeting o f conference.

8 to 9:30 Evening Session.
8 to 8:15 p. HL— Praise Service.
8:15 to 9 p. m.— Address by Bishop

Walter R. Lambuth.
9 to 9:30 p. m.— Pledges for the A f

rican Sperid.
9:30 to 10 p. m.—Concentration 

Service.
Fourth Day. June 3.

10 to 10:45 a. m.—Junior League 
Demonstrations, led by Miss Mary 
Dawe.

5 to 6 p. m.— Social Hour.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Model Epworth 

League Devotional Service, ley by Mr. 
H. H. Washington.

8 p. m.— Address by Bishop Walter 
R. Lsmbuth.

GENERAL BOARD IS ENTER
TAINED.

On Wednesday evening following 
the close of the sessions o f the (gen
eral Epworth League Board the Dallas 
District Epworth League Union ten
dered a banquet complimenting the 
General Epworth League Board, the 
Book Committee and the Publishing 
Agents of the Church. The occasion 
was much enjoyed and one long to be 
remembered. The addresses o f the 
evening were offered by Rev. Wade 
Johnson, who welcomed the guests for 
the Dallas Leaguers, which welcome 
was responded to by Rev. Ralph E. 
Nollner, o f the Central Office. Dr. Ivan 
Lee Holt spoke on the “ Call o f To
day,”  and Dr. Parker responded to 
the subject, “ Answering the Call.”  
Judge Linebangh, o f Oklahoma, spoke 
most impressively on “ Patriotism that 
Counts,”  and Dr. Paul B. Kern fo l
lowed with an enlightening handling 
o f “ Our Silver Jubilee.”  Mr. Thomas- 
son in his usual impressive manner 
discussed. “ A Made-in-Texas Vaca
tion,”  referring, as every good Texas 
Leaguer knows, to the Encampment 
at Epworth-hy-thc-Sea. Musical num
bers were rendered by Misses Beach- 
um and Dowell and Mrs. Albert E. 
Smith.

GEORGETOW.N DISTRICT LEAGUE
The Georgetown District Epworth 

League convened at the M. E. Church 
at Taylor, Texas, May 8, 9.

Delegates present: W. F. Gay, of 
Belton; Rev. and Mrs. Z. Q.Kelton and 
Martha Waters, o f Thrall; Mary 
Moody, Idell Johnson and Eva Holmes, 
o f Taylor.

Others present at the morning ses
sion were: Bro. Stanford, Mrs. J. W. 
Inman, the First Vice-President o f the 
Woman’s Missionarj- Society; the Su
perintendent o f the Junior Missionary 
Society, and Mrs. Bowers, o f Taylor. 
Guests present: Rev. J. J. Hamilton, 
o f Hutto, and Miss Petway.

Program rendered May 8, 7 :45 p. m.
Song Service.
^ lo .  Miss Cora B. Miller.
Informal Opening, District Secre

tary.
Duet, Misses Georgia Hope and 

Idell Johnson.
Sermon, Rev. J. E. Crawfonl, Waco.
Informal Reception for Ever>'body 

in League room.
May 9th:
9- 9:30, Devotional, Mr. W. F. Gay, 

Belton.
9:30-10, Enrollment o f Delegates.
10- 10:30, Who’s Who Meeting.
10:30-11, Business Meeting.
11- 12, Problem Hour. Institute 

Work.
Noon, Adjournment.

Notes.
lii is  League was organized and is 

to be known as the Georg;etown Dis
trict League.

Elach o f the local Leagues to con
tribute one dollar annually to the Dis
trict L e i^ e .

The following officers were appoint
ed: Mary M «)dy, President; C. C. 
Countess, Vice-President; Martha Wa
ters, Secretary; Q. G. Harkey, Treas
urer; Elsie Chevalier, Epworth Era 
Agent.

The next meeting will be held at 
Belton, Texas, unless the Cabinet de
cides later to hold it at some town 
more centrallv located.

MARTHA WATERS, 
Secretary.

ADDRESS OF DR. S. A. .STEEL ON 
THE OCCASION OF BREAKING 

DIRT E'OR WASHINGTON 
CITY CHURCH.

(Continued from page 3)
historic past o f Southern Methodism, 
of which we are so justly proud, but 
ever stand for that t>-pe of spiritual 
life which has made us great, and 
strong, and worthy to have our place 
among the allied forces o f the Church 
universal; loyal to Jesus Christ the 
supreme Head; loyal to its own de
nominational banner; conservative 
and slow to modify its established 
methods to accomm^ate a restless 
and often reckless spirit o f chang;e, 
yet keeping step with all true prog
ress; unaffected by the destructive lib
eralism that eats the heart out of 
Christianity and corrodes the truth; 
fraternal toward all o f God’s people; 
an evangelistic Church, full o f the 
old-time religion, standing fast for the 
reality o f that Christian experience 
which is the most distinctive badge of 
true Methodism; ever burning with re
vival fires; and ju-rtifying the faith 
and hope and liberality of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South. Here 
in the heart o f our National Capitol 
may it be a far-.shining beacon: and, 
as our people turn their eyes to its 
brightne.ss, may they, like the ancient 
Israelite “ pray for the peace o f Jeru
salem,”  and realize that, “ they shall 
prosper that love thee.”

NEW F E A T H E R  BEDS

From Factory 
to YOU

$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIGHT PREPAID.

**Hetter o u t  than  In**— th a t h u m or 
th a t  y o u  n otice . T o  b e  su re  it*s o u t  
and a ll ou t, ta k e  H o o d ’ s S arsa p a rilla .

The Advocate Machine ia • new 
model Drop-Head Automatic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal of most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 
FIFTY CENTS

Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Cluistian Advocate for <me 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or PoetoIBce Money 
Order.

b l a y l (x :k  p u b l is h i n g  c o ..
Dallas, Te

• T-



ATTBN DAN CB CONTBST IN TH B  SUN- 
DAY SCHOOLS.

The report* ol the attefHUnce StWMlap 
»o far iftdicate that in  uniiMat number « i i  
present i t  ill the Snmtiy .<choi4i. The diy 
teems to hive been hne and every school 
seems to hive ma«lc an etfort to make the 
hett report First Church. Temple, stimls it  
the held of the list this weeh. with First 
Church, fhillas, im l Marvin Sunday School* 
Tyler. Tesas. second and third.

It wa^ the pleasure of this scribe to pre* 
sent the l»anner to the Wc'^t lialtas Sumlay 
Sch<K>l last Sunday. protniae<l for the largest 
imreasc in attemiarree over an average lor 
the first four Sundays in April They have 
a nM>st interesting ami iiromtsing .Ssntlay 
Sch«M»l an«l «eem to have made large plana 
for the future.

First Church. IlillstNuo, ia entille<t to the 
banner for the largest attcmlancc report on 
Children's liny ami the banner will be sent 
down to the ^nperintemlent to present to the 
school nest Sumlay morning.

.SUNDAY SCHOOL AND EPWORTH 
LEAGUE CONFEBENCE.

This conference met nt Cisco, Texns, 
Msy 8-10,1917. The bo«ise wns called 
to order by President E. P. Williams. 
Special mnsie was rendered throoch- 
oQt the conference by the Cisco yoonr 
people's choir. The derotionnl service 
was conducted by M. D. Council. There 
were seventy-five delcipites from the 
district who attended the conference. 
G. F. Winfield was n visitor to our 
conference. He spoke in the interest 
o f  Meridian C o l le t ,  nmonc other im
portant facts he presented to us.

Emphasis was placed on better
equipped and trained teachers for the 
Sunday Schools and the use at graded

ATTENDANCE SUN DAY. MAY U . 1*17.
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TEMPLE. FIRST .
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CLASS F.
Fo.t W..Mli. FirM riMfCli............ .......S*l
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Bonham, Fir.t — .... ............. .......57*
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literature. Stress wns placed 
the importance o f our Epworth 
LeaRues.

Wednesday afternoon, after the ses- 
sion o f our conference, we spent n so
ciable hour. The Woman’s Missionary 
Society and younR ladies entertained 
the conference. We wish to expreee 
our appreciation o f the hocpitnlity o f 
the Rood people o f Cisco.

Our conference meets at RIsinR 
Star next year.

C. E. WILKINS, Secretary.

REVIV.4L CAMPAIGN IN TEXAS.
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The first o f  this conference year I 
received a call from three o f  our pas
tors for a tabernacle meetinR in East 
Dallas. These pastors. W. J. John
son, J. A. Old and C. D. MontRoroery, 
aRreed to unite their foiree for n five 
weeks' revival campaiRn. They re
quested that I brinR ia extra workers 
and BO I increased my party for that 
special meetinR.

It has never been my pleasure to 
work with a more royal set o f  men. 
They met the party with open arms. 
Every detail o f the preparatory work 
had been carried out and we found all 
the committees well orRunisod and 
active. Every new suRi^tion was 
immediately put into practice. No ex
pense was spared in providinR for 
the comfort o f  the evaikRelistie party 
or the conRreRation. The pastors 
truly laid themselves out to their 
fullest extent and God rewarded their 
labors. AmonR other interestinR fea
tures o f the revival was the work o f 
the autos. Owners o f  nutoe made sev
eral trips for each service and brooRht 
many who lived too far to attend the 
revival. Special attention was Riven 
those who were unsaved.

In a Rreat meetinR like this there  
are many occasions which try  men’s 
souls, lliese piutors w ere equal to 
every such occasion, and with cordial 
brotherly sym pathy and enthusiasm  
they encoum Red and m ade valuable  
•HURRestions. After five w eeks close aa- 
.Hociation with these pastors, I did not 
wonder that they w ere in h i|^  favor 
with their people. In the closinR serv
ices it was an inspiration to see their
members rush forward and pledRe to 
them their co-operation and support

nallas. Br<»klyn .\t,.
Blooming Grove _____Sotiofi .....................
Taldwcn .. 
rheeotlb . f>kli.
fhjWin —............
Segutn «
C arhon
C^roveton __ — ..... —
rieburne, Brii»»* .\vr. 
Cement. Okli.
Etk City. Okli.
Sinton
Dallis. Cole -\ve. 
Tenahi 
I.uting

73
74
75
76

RiynMmHvine ..................
CLASS K

D ilfit, We*t D iB n .— ..
Taivernii — ___________
Sierri B lin ci — _______
Kiowi, Ohli. —......- .....

in conservinR the results o f  the Tniset- 
inR.

There is no more popular presidhiR 
elder than Dr. S. R. Hay. who wns 
with us several times. His quiet, 
forceful presence wns an inspiration 
to the whole conRpcRatioa. Jfany 
other piutors in Dallas and from out
side points ^visited the revival fre
quently. 'T h ^  were not curioeity 
seekers, but threw themselves into the 
services with spiritual power. Then 
there wns our old friei^. “ Wild ffill 
Evans,’’  who never missed a service 
how would we have Rottea alonR with
out his souI-stirrinR “ amens,”  always
spoken nt the riRht moment and help-

ith.

___  SI
........ 74

55chfM>l> marhcrl with antcri^a arc nomher* 
e«l the *am« becanae they tie with other *chools 
in attendance thin week. Tkoxe that tie are 
arranged alphabetically.

W . C. EVERETT.
Secretary.

I do not want to miss an ifume of 
the Rreatest Church paper published— 
the Texas Christian Advocate.

R- A. GREGORY. 
Weinert, Texas.

iifR to drive home an important tml
It was a Rreat pleasure to renew 

my fellowship with the editor o f  the 
Texas Advocate. Dr. Bradfield. who 
frequently attended the services. He 
is RivinR us n Rreat paper.

After the Dallas m ^ in R  I went 
out on the rinins, WOO feet above sea 
level, to Brother Cowan at Midland. 
Brother Cowan is n past master nt 
orRmnization. He manaRes to Rivo 
each member somethinR to do. His 
people love him and rally to h ta  lo y 
ally. He is a stronR preacher. In 
spite o f  an epidemic o f  menslea in a 
mnliRnant form. God Rave ns a fine 
meetinR. The presidinR elder. Brother 
Perry, ran over for n few days uid 
added Rreatly to the meetinR. Every
one w as Riad to see their old pastor.

Iioarts.His fervent prayers stirred all
AlthouRh this is my first trip to 

Texas, I feel as thouRh J had known 
these pastors always. 'Thoir ftroe, 
open-hearted, cordial, Western hospi
tality and fellowship warm the heart. 
I have several other calls in Texas, 
which will hold me out here until into 
the summer. G. A. KLEIN.

General EvaiiRdist.

Now is the time to stand bjr your 
Church paper. Send your renesral to 
the Advocate today.

Annual Meeting Notes
By N. B. P.

THM BOARD O F  CHURCH KXTBM M OX of tb « M e t a l s !  Kplacofwl 
Churcb. South. h«M  its Thirly-flrth Annual M eellnx In the c h n ^ l o f thn 
Chnrrh KxUnnlon BulM lax. l i l t  Fourth Avenue, l-ouinville. Keutnekp. 
M ar tth -T U .

TW M TfTY-KH IH T nf the thirtr-oeven members o f the Roord wero preo-
w»C at thw sknnual MwwtliMI.

TMK N K XT  ANNUAL MKKTINO will be heM la Atlanta. Oeorxla. Im- 
ledMUely precwdliiB tliw Cu«ff>rwiicc.

TH K  BI>ARI>. by naanim ovs vote, deehned In reuaeol ,lho O e ^ r a l  Cou- 
ferenee to rhaaxe the dale a f the rlooe o f Us Ssral year, which Is March SIsL

TH K  RKPORT of tho Correopoodlax SocreUry showed that about I.tee .- 
aaa paseo of prlntod m altor kavo boon dlotrlbuled darlna Ike year Ihrouah- 
uut the Church.

T H R  8KCO.ND flt .S *#  contribution o f Mr. Jaamo a  Duke, o f  New York, 
for uso la North Carollaa. was recoRBised by tbs Board la the form  of a 
aultablo resolution.

RKY’. JOHN M. M O O R a tX D.. Home MIsaloa Becretary. whilo ant a 
membor o f tho Board, wao preoenl at all the oeoaloaa, particlM tls  
buslaesa, bavlOR boea Rraated, by vole, the privlIcRco o f the floor.

stiBX la lU

T H E  FU IJ’ ITS o f IxtulsTlIle and nelxhborlax towns were tilled oa llna- 
day by m sm bsrs o f  tho Hoard and vlsllora. ia tho Interest nf F7mory U al- 
verslty, Atlanta. Ooorxia.

D R  D A N IE L  MORTON, nf Bl. Joaeph. MlaaourL presented to the Board 
a beaad volume o f the annual reports from I SSI to ItSS. the perh,d covered 
by hlo father's adm ialstratlon, the late l>r. David Morton.

T H E  HOARD coanldorod the poaolhlllly nf the need o f tra ls  for the ane 
o f Ctiaplalno of tho Arm y and Navy, and cunm itted the work o f provM lax  
samo to the E zscu tivs CoNunlttrc.

T H E  PLAN subm ltlsd for the developm ent o f the Department o f Arrhl- 
teelure w as adopted by tho Board, and the Executive Cfimmlltee was 
aathoiised to employ a com pclenl nma to aaalot the CorrespiuidlBK Secre
tary In this work.

i n E  HOARD com plsted Its work la leno thaa tw o days, adjouralas  
Monday aflem non. May 7th. about l ;M  o’rlaick. Arranxeamul had been

to - 'made for luacheens with the Isdioo o f tho Fourth Aveaue Church, which 
saablod tho brelhreu to scoaom lso time.

D R  W . F. BnOOFISR a  prom laeat physician o f leiulsvllle, Kentucky, and 
the soa o f a Methodist preacher, was elected to membership la the Board
and placed on the Execative Committee, to llll tho vacancy caused by the
• Ih ■ "  -  ■ ~death o f Mr. Presley H. Tapp.

ready
THFI N E W  ISS.saa.SS church property In Oakland. C allfom la. will be 
d y for dedlcstln .. by July 1st. The Haiard uaaalmaHisly endorsed every

step taken by the Executive Committee duriux the year looklnx to the 
iplotlon o f this prirporty.

T H E  T O T A l. receipts for Church Flxteualon durian the year Is l* 4 t .-  
XM .II. which exceeds tbs total receipts o f last year by t77 .*M .*I ; there 
beinn SB Increase la receipts on sasessm eaL specials, contributions to the 
Loan Fuad Capital, etc.

THF: BOARD from  tbs hexiBBlan la ItS l has aided >.74> churrhea, with 
an averane o f to each; and Z .*U  parsonancs. with aa  averane nf
12*1.7* to each, m aklan a total Investment la rhurcbca and parsonancs of 
tt .lM .t*« .3 * .

W IT H  -XIREAT O R A -n F IC A T IO N " the Hoard noted the increase la the 
Loan Fuad Capital far tb s year o f tlT l.l< S .* l. and connratulated the Cor
r e sp o n d !^  Reerstary on tho soar altalanm at to tho tl.*aa,aa*.aa noal. TheIxmn Capital at tho close o f the Mocsl year wao |*7*,4*t.P*.

T H E  S E V E R A L  SECTIONS nf the Correspoadlnn Secretary's reporL
which w as printed la pam phlet form , PZ panes, were properly nri’uped aad

■» M emoirs: (Zl l.nan Fuads:referred to seven committees, aa follow s: III __________. .
I l l  Special PubHcatloas: (4| O m aalxatlon ; I t l  PscISc Coast; 
laay ; (71 W ashinntoa (hty Representative Churrk.

( « l  Mlacel-

AMONU T H E  DISTINOUISH ED V IS m iH S  at the m eetlan were Rev. S. 
A. Nehlett. » l  the Cuban Mission Confereace; Rev. W . Asbury I'hrlstlaa. 
D. D.. of the VIrnInIa C oafereacs; Rev. W . R  Beauchamp. D. D.. nf the 
VIrniBla Confereace, the new Secretary o f the l.nymen'a Mlsslfmary Move- 
roeaL and Rev. C, C. Selecama. D. D., o f the Li»o Aaneleo Confereace.

*****•. L Y D IA  C L A R K , o f \ Inita. Oklahoma, a three-fourths blood Chero- 
koo Indian, aad a devout and Influential member o f our Church In VInIta. 
was a visitor. H er brtsf address to the Hoard touched the hearts o f  all 
preseat. A stenonrai^lc reM rt o f this address w ill appear la the Church 
Exteasloa Hand Book o f 1117.

T H E  PUBLICATION o f a Bishop A. W . W llstm Memorial volume, which 
volume will conUIn a record o f the Bishop's life and stune nf his nreaCest 
addresses aad sermons, was authorised. The volume Is to be prepared by
•*•*;,*^ D- J?- Baltimore ('fmfereace, under the aupervlalon

CelllBo Doany. Bishop John C. K lino and the Correapondlan Sec
retary.

' r a s  EX C H A N G E lots la San Francisco, ITallforala. to secure a better 
Im atlra for the new FItxnrrald Memorial Church, and the plan to reUin  
the old Valencia Street lot for the uoe o f the wimiea aHout the Bay In the 
eatablUhmeat o f aa Institutional Church la Han FraBrlsrl^ were approved 
It la expected that the Saa Francisco Oiurch w ill be built this summer.

T H E  8FUWION8 o f the Board were presided over by Mr. T . L. Jefferson, 
o f I.ralsvllle. Kentucky, who has fliled the office o f  Preoldeat since IP** 
Mr. Jeffers<m la a m ost asreeabis and e fftr l-a t presMIaff officer. Under 
hlo nuldaace the ^ s ln e s s  moved rapidly and barnM>ntoualy. and the four 
MssloBS were marked by the absence o f all thlans not vital to the work In

, *■ adopted thaL with the benlaalBn o f the next quadrea-
* ^ * ^ 7 , *  the Board bo chaaned so aa to provide f o r L e  con

sideration of applications by a Committee on AppHcatlono; this t'om m ittee  
t S? ® *e *“ * '''*  Committee and tw o additional members, to be 

eclcvtsd from the Board, aad to meet for the consideration o f saalleotiooe  
la the moathe o f January. April. July and O ct.*er . appllcatlone

STRONG GROUND W A S T A K E N  by the Board la the Inter—  »r t k .  
^ *5***^ !**  Church, aad the Baecativc CoMmlttea waa

authorised to place m  the calendar ftfua time to time, for consideration.

aad to arcoiapllah thig ead. If It devaloacd tiMt
l> aaceauary thereto, the aext O eaerarCoafereace w aT^equeiiJd t r * a h Sauch chaafe .

**‘^ T A L  MCMBER of apBllcotlofia before the Board waa fill The 
f * * ' ' ’* In donations was |Zlt.4PT.(l which was M LP72.U  a ^  

than last year; a i^  the amount asked for la i«iaas waa IZSI z**.p'z whieh 
Is SB Increase o f |IP«.«ap.ll over last year. 'The BoaiXI n ^ t ^ i  
aroouatlBS to II4Z.PZ7.P*. aad loans annrenalinn |2«*.*z* ft referr^^rH
n u m £ ?r :r i .U ty ?” " '* ‘ '*  “ r ,;a l

T H E  BOARD approved the plan of Rev. C. O. Selecmaa. D I» on .tor  
Trinity A u d lto rlu ^  I—  Aaneles, California, to ralw  r r S a d  o f I I M ^ m '

come from which Is to he used for paylan rent oa T r l a ^  A ^ i i ^ r i—  J 1 
the time helan. and ultim ately. If « i i h  coS rlT L ^IIm V . a i J e i l i f t  la^

W ll.^ ;^  tbrTeiit of th\‘ S a m r  mJmlirs of
I P U .^ r .  HL T « p . Loul.ytlle. K e a t J ? k , . ^ r ^ i 2 ? a t y - ? i T ^ J .? i ' i
member o f the Board and a member of Its Executive c — n o t ir i '* ^  “
May 4th. IPIT. The fuaeral aerylce. of Mr. t 7 pd , e r .T ,5 V . ‘2?L.®7 
Fourth Aveaae Chorch oa Saturday aftrraoon. i/h . 
the Board ndjonraed tn attend the S u U b U

■ ■ n MjfrtflwtmdwiaMMP
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A MIXED LETTEB.
H. &  U.

Z. V. Liles, o f  San Saba, is proud of 
his new marble ebureb and o f the visit 
and work o f E. D. Mouzon.

A hundred years ago or more the 
old Franciscan fathers settled and 
built a mission house in that beautiful 
valley now possessed by the Metho
dists. They went to convert the In-

The red brother came upon them 
by the light o f  the moon and totally 
dntroyed every one o f them and their 
missioa bouse.

Andrew Jackson Potter, William 
Monk, Homer S. Thrall, C. M. Car
penter in days long gone by preached 
a Methodist gospel where t ^  Fran
ciscan Fathers proved martyrs to 
their faith.

That was a live note from O. W. 
Benold, East Bernard. Down on the 
Bernard once preached Jesse Hord, 
Dr. O. Fisher, Homer S. Thrall and 
Abel Ste^^ms, the great historian of 
Wesleyan and American Methodism.

Champ Traylor, Plemons, sketches 
vividly the passing o f the frontier 
da)rs. When he speaks o f Alonzo 
Monk d M  mean William Monk? 
for he was really talking about early 
pioneer preachers.

Am glad the Advocate circulates in 
Oklahoma, for Shawnee, Comanche, 
Choctaw and Chickasa refreshes 
my mind with the days when our 
itinerant nag distanced a band o f Co- 
manebes Just east o f the present pros
perous t o ^  o f  Sabinal in 1859.

While Texas is not what it "used-to 
eras’* it is a grand place for a home. 
An old backwoodsman in Kansas got 
religion and sat in the straw shouting. 
Somebody said, “ Don’t yon wrant to 
m  to heaven?" “ No,”  said be, “ I 
don’t want to go to heaven or hell— 
Just stay right here in Kansas."

While yon read the editorials, cor
respondence and notes from the field 
in Advocate don’t overlook the obit
uaries.

L. H. I writes o f  the death at Los 
Angeles, Cal., o f Mrs. Susan Clayton 
Kerr, widow o f the late A. B. F. Kerr, 
one o f the early itinerant preachers 
o f  Texas, brother-in-law o f Homer S. 
Thrall. She eras married to Bro. Kerr 
in Goliad by Jesse Hord in early days 
and lived many years in San Marcos. 
She was past eighty years o f  age. 
Her daughter, in w i^ n g  o f her, says: 
“ Her last moments were so peaceful, 
and as dissolution approached all the 
lines from pain and age vanished from 
her face and she looked so young and 
care-free.”  I saw that in the face of 
Mrs. A. M. Ireland. Her dead face 
looked young and fresh. Her life had 
been saintly.

It was my pleasure to meet in San 
Antonio the other week Alma P. Nor
wood, o f Florida, niece o f  Mrs. Ire
land, widow o f  one o f our early mis
sionaries to Mexico, Joseph P. Nor
wood.

As I was talking to her Bro. Phillips 
told me o f  the dn th  o f A. H. Suther
land, Mie o f  the grandest missionaries 
Western Methodism ever produced. 
Dr. Winton says the history o f  the 
great work in Texas and Mexico 
among the Mexicans will be written. 
Sutheriand and Norwood will figure 
l a ^ l y  in that history. Let it con
tain not only the general outlines but 
the lowly toils, sufferings, tragedies 
and triumphs o f the gospel among 
that people o f turmoil and patriotism.

As a matter o f course we all read 
the sketchy articles o f Horace B ish^ , 
but sometimes he does not do justice 
to himself—as in the ease where he 
wants to skip over the great and stir
ring events i t  ’44. Why, those figures 
are “ juicy."

And J. E. Harrison also seems to 
lose sight o f justice to himself when 
he springs the question as to  whether 
Andrew Johnson wrote the Constitu
tion o f the United States.

DISTRICT CONFERENCES.
(Tht p ru m sf (Idsn wiO trmOf help W 

■wkt Urn list sccsrrtt H Ihcr «01 proMptly 
■ i H  any cW»s«» is the (oUsvias list, or 
nn4 in 4a«* to4 ptscc wWr* tfcoir cooiercnc* 
is to bo boM.)
Sumiord. st Hatkeil_________________ May 17
Bis Sprios, at I laiaM------------------------- May IS
Navaaola. at C— roe---------------------------May 22
Clatoadoa. at WoWaftsa_____________ May 22
Abilcac. at Oyda______________________May 24
Martball, at IcBertoo------------------------- May 28

o. at VaMs Arc., Salphar------ May 29

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Arc., Sotphar..
Pitttbors. at Hardy Memorial, 

'“caaraaao
Breabam. at CaMoaO___
San Aaaais, at MIMaal 
Veraoa, at OdaB------------

Cbirbitbi, at
Clcbarac, at 
Marlin, at

-May 29 
-May 29 
-May 21 
-Jane 2

I
t 5 
t S

dHiiin'ma CHh7m B  Kaao______________]aac 5
Uraldc, at Y aacoy___ - .....................— laae S
Conicaaa, st Grocabcck_________________ jaat <
Hoohtr. at Haabar----------------------  Jane 7
Holdcaoillc. at Asker................ -joiie 14
Paris, at Blossom______________ ___— Josk 14
Cboctaa, st Maytobby Chapd___________ Jtdy 25
Tyler, at Winaaa,_______________________ □ W  27

ARDMORE DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

All psstors and delegates who ex
pect to bring wives, please drop me a 
card. All are welcome. Will expect 
you 29th inst.

C. H. ARMSTRONG, P. C.
Sulphur, Okla.

OKLAHOMA CITY DLSTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

I ask all who are planning to at
tend District Conference to please no
tify me so I can provide entertain
ment MOSS WEAVER,
312 S. Macomb Avenue, El Reno, Ok.

CLEBURNE DISTRICT.
Delegates and members o f  the Dis

trict Conference will help us greatly 
by advising us not later than May 30 
if your wives are coming. Also please 
advise me when you expect to arrive, 
whether Monday .evening or Tuesday 
morning. Come to' the church on your 
arrival. F. L. MEADOW.

REAGAN DISTRICT CONFERENCE
On account o f  crowded conditions 

we cannot possibly entertain the wives 
o f the preachers and dele^tes. We 
have no hotel nor boarding house. 
Sorry, brethren, mighty sorry. We 
shall gdadly pay for toe extra expense 
attached to this short separation.

O. F. ZIMMERMAN.

!■  th to  i R y  hm ■d w rU a ad  ■ ■ yth h n  — llT d K o h n i i ia
The rsts Is TWO CBNTR A WORD. Ko adTertlsemeBt Is taken for less than M centa. Cash 

moat acconpasy all orders.
In flRarlBR cost o f  adrertlseakent each initial, sIrd or number is counted as one word.
We cannot have answers addressed to ns, soyonrsddress most appear with the advertisement.
All advertisements in this department will be set nnlformly No display or biack-fsoed type 

will be used
Copy for  advertiaenients most reach this oiBce by Saturday to insure their insertion.
We have net InvestiRnted the merits o f any proposition offered in these cohimns, l»ot it is in* 

tended thnt nothloRof n qnestionnble nature shall appear. Yon mnst make yonr own trades.

AGENTS W ANTED.

GARTSIDE*S i r o n  r u s t  s o a p  CO., 4054 
Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gartside's 
Iron Rust S o ^  (Trade Mark, Print and 
CopyriRht registered in the U. S. Patent 
0 £d m ) removes iron rust, ink and all un* 
washable stains from dothing, marble, etc. 
Good seller, big margins, agents wanted. The 
orimnal, 2Sc a tube. B ^ a re  o f infringements 
and the penalty for making, selling and using 
an in fr ia i^  article.

1 AM  a ga in  in e v a n g e lis t ic  s o n g  w o rk  
w ith  p a stors  and e v a n g e lis ts . 13aritone 
s o lo is t  and ch o ru s  d ire cto r . A d dress . 
B. U. E L L IS . 2223 N. P ea k  SL. D a llas . 
T exa s .

H OLSTEIN  C A T T L E

H OLSTEIN  CALVES.—C hoice 12 heifers, 
and J bolls, 15-16 pore, 5 weeks old, benutifnl-

SPKEDOLJNB:— T h e  w o r ld '*  g re a te a t  
w o n d e r : b ig  m on ey  fo r  liv e  rep reaentn - 
tive  in  ea ch  lo c n llty ; w r ite  q u ick  fo r  
b ig  m o n e y * m a k ln g  p ro p o a ltio n . T H E  
8 P B E D O L IN E  (X>M PAN Y. D a lla s , T ex .

ly marked, $18.00 each, crated for shipment 
anywhere- ^ f e  arrival guaranteed. FERN- 
W O O D  FARM , Wauwatosa, W ia

J A P A K E 8 B  SEUilDED R IB B O N  CANBL

BARBER T R A D E JA P A N E S E  S eeded  R ib b o n  C an e seed, 
pure , c lea n , w e ll m atured . 10 p ou n d s  
p rep a id . $1.26. P R O G R E SS  S E E D  IM 
P R O V E M E N T  CO., C ar lton . T exa s .BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at Tex

as Barber Q>llege—worlds greatest PositSbo
when competent. Mooev earned while learn
ing. Free catalogue cap on ing . Dallas, Texas. K«»DAK5t. A N D  Fl.N lSU IN G .

K O D A K  tilm s d ev e lo p e d  free , p rin ts  3c 
each . Send tria l ord er . W . M. L A N 
D E R S, A b ilen e . T exas .BOOKLET.

•^HEAVEN AN D <»UR SAIN TED ONES'*—  
A booklet that will comfort bereaved hearts. 
Ten cents, or twenty copies for one dollar. L A W Y E R .
postpaid. Address. W ESTERN CH RISTIAN 
UNION, BoonviU^ Missouri. A. E . F IR M IN . L a w y e r , 803 A n d re w s  

B ld g ., D a llas , T exa s .

t 'H K T K  M S T , M IN C E L L A N E O rs,
SOM E tim e  in M arch  a  cluK?k f o r  |2 
wan sen t t o  ua on  a ban k  in H ed ley . 
T exa s . T h is  ch e ck  w as lo s t  in the  
m ail b e tw een  the b an k s  and  h a s  n o t  
been  paid . W ill  the  sen d er o f  th is

B U O TH K U  d isco v e re d  ro o t  cu re s  t o b a c 
c o  h a b it  and in d igestion . G la d ly  send 
p a rticu lars . T. B. ST O K E S . M oh aw k . 
F lorid a .

ch e ck  p lea se  co m m u n ica te  w ith  us w ith  
re fe re n ce  to  d u p lica te ?  T E X A S  C H R IS 
T IA N  A D V O C A T E , D a llas . T exas.

PERU SHAHOU PEAS.

LEARN ABOUT wonderful Peru Shabou 
peas, how one farmer realized $15,000 from 
354 acres. Grows pods 3 feet long, vines 3C 
feet, prodigious yiclder of peas and vines. 
FARMERS SEED CO., Clarksville, Ten a.

C H IL D R U I FOR A D O PTIO N .
ORPH AN  Home Society cares for and adopts 
gnioftaaatc end orphan children. Addrees, 
REV. J. D. ODOlC, SuperiateodcBt, S520 
Reiger Avenee, Dalles, Teana R E A L  E S T A T E .

CMPrrON S E E D . .V H OM E a t S ou th ern  Meth«>dist U n iv e r 
s ity  fo r  sa le  o r  trade— M y new  8-

CLOSIN G o u t M ebane T riu m p h . L on e  
S ta r  and  R o w d e n  co t to n  eeed  a t  31.40 
p e r  b uehel. T heae a re  aam e fine aeed 
w e  h a v e  aold  a ll aeaaon a t  $2.26. G ro w n  
and b a n d ied  f o r  p la n tin g  seed . pure.

room  houxe and lo t  in U n ivera ity  I’a rk  
o f  S, M. U., n ex t  to  ca m p u s, on e  b lo ck  
o f  s tre e t  e a r  term in al. S ave a g e n t 's  
co m m iss io n  b y  d e a lin g  w ith  m e. W . 
li. \VIi.l40N. ca re  S. M. U., D allaa , 'Texas.

w e ll m atu red , b ee t  im p ro v e d  etra ln s, 
fu llir gu a ra n teed . S h ipped  q u ick . A ak  
y o u r  n e ig h b o r  a b o u t  o u r  seed. P R O G - 
REiSS S E E D  IM P R O V E M E N T  (X).. C a r l
ton , T e x a a

SECOND-HAND PEW S W AN TED.
W AN T to buy second-hand pews for a coun 
try church. L. A. Hanson, Princeton, Texas.

E V A N G E L D tT IC . X K t'O N D -H A N D  SUNG BO O K S F U R

VERNON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
RECORD.S.

Who o f former presiding elders or 
secretaries o f District Conferences can 
furnish me with information o f dis
trict conference records o f past years? 
If yon can do so, please answer at 
once. M. PHELAN.

Vernon, Texas.

I H A V K  reew ined  m y  h ea lth  s u f f ic ie n t 
ly  t€» o n d u o t  a fe w  rev iva ls . I am  now- 
o p e n  fo r  d a tes . \ u u  c a n  a d d re ss  m e a t 
m y hom e. C ors ica n a . T exa s . AJSK MUL.- 
K K Y . E v a n g e lis t .

WILL OB.SERVE CENTENARY.
The Sanger Methodist Church will 

observe the Centenao’ o f  Texas Meth- 
Oflism Sunday morning. May 27. All 
former pastors and members are in
vited, and urged to be present. It will 
be a home-coming time. All who plan 
to come, please write me.

T. W. LOVELL.

R E V . SAM  S. HOIXX7HB, o n e  o f  o u r  
eva n gellata , o f  A d a , O kla ., w h o  h a s  had 
25 yea ra ’ e x p e r ie n ce  In e v a n g e lis t ic  
w o r k  In 28 S ta tes , h a s  o p e n  d a te s  f o r  
s p r in g  and  su m m er re v iv a ls . I f  In need 
o f  e v a n g e lis t ic  h e lp  w r it e  him .

EVAAUEI.ISTI<: SIA'UKR

H A V E  v a ca n t  d a tes  f o r  la tte r  h a lf  o f  
June, a lso  d u rin g  Ju ly . E xp erien ced  
c h o ir  d ir e c to r  and soU dst. G . H . G R I F 
FIN , .V m arillo, T exa s , B ox  2l>9.

EVANGEL.ISTI<' SINGER W A N T E D .

I W O U I.D  l ik e  to  s ecu re  the  se rv ice s  o f

W E  H A V E  69 co p ie s  o f  "C r o w n s "  used 
a  litt le  o v e r  on e  year. T liey  a r c  not 
in v e ry  g o o d  co n d it io n . 18 h a ve  b oth  
c o v e rs  (M a n illa ) and  a ll th e  son gs . 14 
h a ve  on e  c o v e r  and a ll th e  son gs . 13 
h a ve  n o  co v e rs , bu t th e  s o n g s  a re  a ll 
there. 22 h a ve  n o  co v e rs  and  h a ve  a  few- 
s o n g s  m is.sing In the  fr o n t  o r  back . 
24.5(1 is o u r  p r ice  fo r  th e  lot. T h e y  a re  
rea d y  f o r  sh ip m en t to  the  first on e  o r 
d erin g . A d dress  C. W . M.VCUNE, 304 
B ine St., H illsb o ro . T exa s .

SHEET MUSIC.

SHEET music only 10 cents copy, classical, 
standarcL Send for catalogue No. 77. Teach
ers’  Supplies. THOS. GIDGGAN & BROS., 
Dallas. Pianos, e tc  Established 50 years.

SWBIBT POTATO PLAim.

CHECK LOST.
Some time in March a check for $2 

was sent to us on a bank in Hedley, 
Texas. This check was lost in the 
mail betwteen the banks and has not 
been paid. Will the sender o f this 
check please communicate with us 
with rrference to duplicate.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Dallas, Texas.

June. JAS. U  R K li. 1 C.___________ ^  , r n  c lim a te . W r ite  fo r  p rice . F . H .
— BUSCH M ANN, P o p la r  B lu ff, Mo.

CHURCH DEDIC.4TION.
The church at Post Oak will be ded

icated the fourth Sunday in May (May 
27). Rev. W. F. Davis will preach and 
dedicate the church. All former pas
tors are cordially invited to be pres
ent. LEE SANDERS, P. C.

the 23rd q u e s tio n  is  a sk ed  le t  e v e ry  
« 'h u reh  rep ort. “ Paid up to  date.**

S, ,1. V A rO H A N . P. K.

RE.SPON,SE.<U
MARRIED

I love the Advocate.
LETT SMITH.

Hobart, Okla.

Sore I want my Advocate. Find in
closed check for another year.

S. J. OLIVER.
Jaeksboro, Texas,

’The Advocate is a great pleasure 
and inspiration to us.

MRS. J. H. WHITFIELD. 
Denton, Texas.

I do not want t ^  Advocate to stop.
It is appreciated in our home.___

MRS. S. C. SUTPHEN. 
Caddo. Texas.

We enjoy the Advocate very much. 
I feel like we could not keep house 
without i t  It has been in my home 

‘ ever since I was a little girl.
MRS. J. H. QUINN. 

Van Horn, Texas.

BATEMAN-POSEY.— At toe par
sonage in Quitman, Texas, at 4 p. m.. 
May 6, 1917, Mr. Jesse Bateman and 
Miss Elton Posey, o f (^ke. Rev. J. C. 
Calhoun officiating.

KEENEY-CURRY— At the home of 
toe bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Curr)’, o f Carlton, Texas, Mr. G. C. 
Keeney and Miss Ila May Curry, May 
6, 1917, Rev. J. D. Smoot officiating.

COVEY-WISEMAN.—In the par
lors o f Oironal Institute, on May 12, 
1917, at 8:30 p. m., Mr. Walter Lee 
Covey, and Miss Grace Wiseman, both 
o f Aurtin, Texas, were united in mar
riage, V. A. Godbey, President o f  Cor
onal Institute, performing the cere
mony.

I have been taking the Advocate for 
forty years and can’t do without it. I 
think it is the greatest paper pub
lished. I have three sons and a son- 
in-law preachers.

MRS. C. M. ADAMS.
China Springs, Texas.

Let tiMMe interested d ip  
Quarterly Coaference raniMla. as they 
will appear bat twice ia the Advo
cate.

D u blin  IH utrirf— T hInI R m u S.
I>e I.«eon CIr., a t N ew H op e. June 2. 3.
I>e L<eon Sta .. 8 p. in.. J u n e  3: Q. C.. 8 

p. m.. June 2.
t 'o m a n o h e  Ctr.. a t Indian  C reek . June 

9. 10.
("om a n ch e  Sta .. 8 p. ni.. June 10: Q- O.. 

8 p. m.. J u n e  9.
P ro c to r , a t H azel l>ell. June 10. 17. 
H arb in  and  Green'i* C reek , a t H.. June 

23. 24.
O u blin . 8 p. m.. June 2S.
S te p h e n v ille  C ir.. a t  Sm ith  Spriiif^e.

June 30. J u ly  1.
S tep h en v ille  Sta., J u ly  1. 2.
C ar lton , a t  S pu rlin . J u ly  7. 8.
D uffau . a t P leanant H ill. J u ly  14. 15. 
C om a n ch e  M is., a t H arm on y . J u ly  21, 22. 
T o la r  and  I-ipan . a t T .. J u ly  28, 29. 
Ired e ll, a t  F a irv ie w . A u r . 4. 5.
H lco , A u r . 5. 0.
B lu ffd a le . a t M arv in  C hapel, A u r , 11. 12. 
H u ck a b a y . a t H an n iba l, A u r . 18. 19. 
B unyan , A u r . 20. 11 a. m.
G usttne. A u r . 25. 20.

On m ost  o f  th e  ch arR es  o u r  flnancia l 
co n d it io n  is  m uch  b e tte r  than  la st  yea r. 
I a sk  each  stew a rd  t o  a sce rta in  ju st  
w h a t w ill be  d ue th e  p a s to r  a t the 
Q u a r te r ly  C o n fe re n ce  and endeav«>r to  
p a y  in fu ll. F v e ry th in R  w e  b u y  is so  
m u ch  h iR her than  e v e r  b e fo re , th is  e f 
fo r t  Is an  a b s o lu te  n e ce ss ity . T o u r  
p a sto r  m ust lo o k  to  you  to  rep resen t 
h is  n eeds to  a ll th e  m em bersh ip . W h en

f^ atesv ille  D is tr ic t— T h ird  R an ad .
M ood y , M ay 20. 27.
C lifto n , M ay 27, 28.
O R lesby . a t Sto<*kton. Ju n e  2. 3. 
C ra w fo rd , a t KverRre«*n, June 3, 4. 
M cG reR or, June 9, 1(*. 
t la te sv il le  Sta.. June lU.
C ory e ll, a t  C ory e ll. June 10. 17. 
( la te s v il ie  C ir., a t B ro w n ’ s <'*reek, June 

17. 18.
V a lle y  M ills. June 23. 24.
T u rn e rsv ille , a t  P ra ir ie  V iew , Ju n e  24. 

25.
F va n t. a t E van t. June 30, J u ly  1. 
J on esb oro , a t S ardis . J u ly  1. 2. 
M erid ian C ir., a t  l»y e r sv ille . J u ly  7, 8. 
M erid ian Sta., J u ly  8. 9.
F a iry , a t S prinR  C reek  G ap, J u ly  11. 
V o la n v iile . a t B ro o k h a v e n . J u lv  14. 15. 
K ille e n  Sta.. JuU  15. 10.
H am ilton  C ir., ^  L ib erty , J u ly  19. 
H am ilton  Sta .. J u ly  21. 22.
K illeen  C ir., a t  V ou n R sp ort. J u ly  28. 29. 
4,'opperas C ove , a t T op sev , .lu lv  29. 30.

S. J I ir C K E R . P. C.

R ra w n w aa d  D is tr ic t—-T hird  R an ad .
Z ep h yr, a t C hapel H ill. M ay 19, 20. 
B lank et, a t G reen 's  C hapel. M ay 20. 27. 
Indian C reek , a t BufTalo, June 2. 3. 
S an ta  A nna. June 10. 11.
V alera , a t B eth el. June 16. 17.
BanRs, a t T h r ifty . J u n e  23. 24. 
UockwfKMl. a t G ou ld b iisk . J u ly  1, 2. 
\Vinohell, a t Mt. V ie w , J u ly  7, 8.
T a lpa . a t C rew s. J u ly  14, 15.
W in ters . J u ly  21. 22.
N ovice , a t H a rm on y . J u ly  22, 23, 
W inR ate, a t M azeland. J u ly  28. 29. 
B allinR cr. J u ly  29. 30.
N orton , a t M a ver ick , A u r . 3. 4.
B o b e r t  I^ee, a t H a y r ick , A u r . 4. 5. 
B ron te , a t F t. C h a d bou rn e , A u r . 5, 0. 
( 'o le m a n . A u r . 7.
I^row nw ood. A u r . 8.

SAM  G. TH OM PSO N . P. E.
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O B I T U A R I E S
Th« space allowed obituaries Is tw en

ty to tw enty-live lines, or about 170 or 
ISO w orda The privilege Is reserved of 
condensing all obituary notlcea Parties 
desiring such notices to appear In full 
as written should remit money to cover 
excess o f space, to -w it : A t the rate of 
One Cent Per W ord. Money should ac
company all ordera

Resolutions o f respect w ill not be in
serted In the Obituary Department un
der any circum stancea but. If paid for. 
will be inserted In another column.

PH lLX JPB ^M r. B. M. Phillips was  
b om  December IS. 1IS9. near Marble 
F a lla  T exaa  and died In a sanitarium  
in San Antonio April 7. 1917. He was 
much loved and respected by all who 
knew him. Three dauahtera ntany rel
atives and a host o f friends are left to 
mourn their losa Durina his last illness 
he professed to be s a v ^  and left sat
isfactory proofs that he had made his 
peace with God throuah faith in Christ. 
**We sorrow not as those which have 
no hope.** JOHN M. UYNN.

M cD U FFFB— Lou K lla Slera Ceal 
w as bom  In Nacoadoches County. T ex
a a  on September 17. 1999. She was 
baptised In Melrose. Nacoadoches 
County. In 1999. by the pastor o f the 
Methodist Church at Melrose. She 
united with the Methodist Church In 
Venice, Texas, In 1999. On April 19. 
1909, she was married to J. C. MclHiffee. 
She came with h**r fam ily to San A n 
tonio In the early part o f 1919. On 
November IS. 1919, ahe died. She Is 
survived by her husband and three 
children. 1.JCWI8 McV^LL

Poetry Can In Ho Cose Me loserted.
Extra coplea of paper containin; 

obituaries can be procured if ordered 
when manuscript Is sent. Price, five 
cents per copy.

IX>WRKT— Carl Ix>wrey, son of Ktv. 
and Mrs. T. N. Lowrey, of 1921 Vermont 
Street, >Vac‘0. was b4»rn April 9. 1993. at 
MvGrea^r, Texas, and died January 9. 
1917, at Chleaxo. Illinois, having been 
ill of pneumonia but a few days, lie  
was laid to rest by the side o f his 
grandfather. Rev. J. VV. I^w rey, at 
l.#eban<»n. Hill County, the services be
ing* conducte<i by his past«»r. itev. J. A  
W hitehurst. Rev. Jn<». U. Morris and 
Rev. H  V. Cox, all of Waeo. W hen he 
w as 13 years of age he was converted 
in a revival conducted by Abe Mulkey 
at Merkel, Texas, and Joined the 
Methodist Church. He leaves two 
brothers and tw o sisters— .Miss Josie, 
Miss Fay and J. T. Isiwrey, of W aco, 
and P. K. Lowrey. of Dallas. Rro. 
Ijowrey, who is a faithful evangelist of 
our Church, and his devoted wife will 
have the sym pathy «»f a host o f friends 
throughout the State.

H. L. M UNGEll.

nUSUY— Raymond Elbert, the Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Husby, was 
born Dt'cember 9, 1919; d e p a r t^  this 
life March 29. 1917, aged 3 m onths and 
34 days. He was a bright, promising 
child and it was with sad, aching 
hearts we laid him to rest la the 
Kenedy Cemetery. W e cannot alw ays 
account for the m ovement o f provi
dence. yet we know that he doeth all 
things well. W eep not. dear father 
and mother, for he has only been trans
lated from  the earthly home to the 
heavenly one and is safe In the arm s of 
Jesus who said. “Suffer little children 
to come unto me.** Some day we shall 
meet our loved ones again.

H IS G R A N D M O T H E R

JONES— M ra Isabelle Joaea w as bom  
la Scotland. July IS. 1949. W a s 99 
years old last July. Cams from  Scot
land to Canada, then to the United 
States, settling In Denison. T sxas. thir
ty or more years mmo, 8hs w as the 
w ifs o f  the late 1a R  Joaea. o f D eal- 
son, who passed on to his reward some 
m onths ago. She leaves only one living  
child, M ra M aggie R k h . o f  Denison. 
She was In belief a M ethodist She de
parted this life March 19. 1917, at the 
lome of her daughter. .A fter  funeral

her husband, professed faith la <^rist 
some 39 years ago and united with the 
(Cumberland Prssbvterlan Church, later 
Joining Trinity Methodist Episeoiml 
Church, South, o f Denison under the 
ministry o f Rev. W  P. Clark. O f this 
union there were bom  eleven children* 
six, with the husband, survive her. This 
life was kind, loving and gentle. She 
w as the stay la the home. Surely she 
has gone to that clime o f eternal bliss 
to be with her loved otiea How  sad, 
yet we know where to And her. A fter  
fitting services at the church, by the 
pastor and loving friends, she was laid 
to rest in Oakwood Cometery to aw ait 
Ood*s c a ll  Our praysrs go  up for her 
sorrow ing loved ones.

L. D. 8H A W V E R  Pastor.
K

TKRRKlJ.«>~IIoward R  Tsrrell, son 
of A  D. and M ra H. A  Terrell wasservices from  the home by the writer,

she w as laid besids her husband In . . . . _____
Oakland C w n»t,ry. Onr prajrcra ara for• - -- - -• her 7, I99L and died a t the homo ofthose o f her lovf^ ones that they may 

U  D. S H A W V E Rfollow  on.

T E R R Y — There passed from our 
midst on the closing o f the old year 
one of the noblest specimens o f the 
C hrist-like spirit that ever came to 
earth from the plastic hand of the di
vine Energy. Mrs. Jennie Terry was 
bora November 39. 1943. in Henry
County. Tennessee. She was happily 
married to 1. N. Terry February 13. 
1997. She was converted and Joined the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, in 
early life. She died l^eceniber 30, 1919. 
This sainted woman, with the fam ily, 
came to Texas in 1959 and at the time 
o f her death had lived at the same old 
home, near Mestiuite, In iHillas County, 
for nearly fifty years. Six children 
were born in the horn**, four of whom  
survlYe her. A lso three brothers and 
one sister are still on this side, looking 
forward to the coming «»f a happy re
union bye-and-bye. W hen a boy 
preacher this writer found in her home 
what Elijah fi>und In the home of the 
Shumanite woman— a woman that lived 
In touch with God. lived for her Church, 
for her children, for the good she could 
do and to glorify  the name of her 
Christ. Bereaved onea, cheer up, for 
Slater Terry Is not gone. Today, amid 
the glorious triumphs of the redeemed 
o f the Lord, she basks in the sunlight 
o f God's love amt Joins the heavenly 
choir in that song of the redeemed. 
“Hallelujah, the l^>rd God reigneth for
ever.** T. M. K IR K .

ROACH— Elisabeth Lee Valentine
Roach, Infant daughter o f Mr. and M ra  
George Roach, was born October 17. 
1919, and died at her home In Good
night, Texas, April 9. 1917. Sbs w as a 
beautiful, sw eet little Sower and Is 
greatly missed in the home, but Jesus 
has taken her to -a  better borne than 
any earthly one. I would say to her 
kind parents, **Wesp not for her, but 
look over yonder on the other side for 
your sw eet littls babe. A  beautiful, 
bright sm ile, with an anxious lo<»k up
ward. she passed aw ay. Funeral serv- 
Icea were held at the M ethodist Church 
by the pastor, after which her little  
body w as laid aw ay la the cemetery to 
aw ait the resurrection at the last day.

J. H. W A T T S, P. C

his M rents, near Corsicana, Tsxas. 
*h 4. 1917. Howard, having been

(XlTH RK N — Maurice Eugene Cothren. 
s<»n of M r and M ra W alter Cothren.

reared by strlctiy rs lt^ o ils  parenta  
knew nothing sis# but to be good

was b<*rn In l,ella Isike. Texas. August 
7. 1914. and died March 9, 1917. His 
sickness was very brief, but he suffered 
a great deal. Everything was done for 
him during his brief illness that loving  
hands could do, but G<»d, In his wise 
providence, thought best to take the 
little sufferer home. A  very sweeC  
triumphant death. He had a very sweet 
disposition, and unusually bright for 
one of his age. It was vsry hard for 
ths parents to g lvs him up. Rut the 
thought of him going home and their 
m eeting him at the beautiful gate so(»n 
cheered their hearta Funeral services

"Ilrtng a child up la ths w ay he should 
go and when hs Is grow n ns w ill n«»t
depart from  It,** says the wiso man. and 
this truth Is demonstratod In ths life of 
ll«»warij Terrell. Ha lived the single
lilt:, devoting his tlm s and tal*tita to 
his home and ths lovsd onea. He was
no st.'-anger am ong ths hsavenie hoela  
for he had throe sisters and a bndher  
who had gone on before him. He has 
three brothers and one slater yet living, 
who, together with the father and 
mother, mourn their loss. W #  gently laid
hfs body la the Campbell Cem eirry to 
aw ait the resurrection o f the ju s t  W e

were conducted by the pastor at the 
Methodist Church. Then his littls body

shall him sin.

M ARSH ALL— One by one the old 
saints ars going to their reward. On 
December 3, 1919, the sw eet spirit of 
dear Grandmother M ra H. W . Marshall 
went hack to Ood who gave It. Heaven  
le richer and earth better by her hav
ing lived in It. ^ e  lived as near like 
her M aster as any ims J svsr hnew. Her 
life was spent In doing go<Nl to others.
Her life has been an Insplratloa to see. 
1 remember when a  cblld she used to
carry us children to the woods and 
havs prayer servicea with us and tsil 
us beautiful stories o f Christ. O how 
her face would gleam  with the lovs of 
God! Sbs pointed m any souls to 
Christ; now she is reaping a rich re
ward. The Bible and Advocate were 
her dally companions. O how we will 
m iss her! No m ors on earth we shall 
hear her sweet voice. She alw ays had 
prayer in her home. Many are the 
prayers l*ve heard her pray. But God 
said. **lt is enough, come up higher.** 
She is beckoning her loved ones to a 
home beyond the skies, eternal In the 
heavena Her granddaughter.

A N N IE  >*USTER
Floydada, Texas.

WOODARD.— EHu BevWr

M ERRIM AN— Hoyt, the 13-year-old  
SOB of Mr. and Mrs. T«»l Merriman, died 
at a local sanitarium Sunday morning, 
April 1, 1917. The funeral services were 
conducted at the Meth<Hlist Church In 
the afternoon, and immediately after  
the burial servicea were i*«»ncluded at 
the Spur Cemetery. Hoyt was born at 
the old Spur Ranch April 19, 19o3, and 
as an infant received baptism. Ills  
loved ones rejoice In the fact that all 
through his life he has been a shining

July i l ,  19J1, ia Frasklia C a , Mis»onri> 
mparted this Itle Awil 9, 1917, at the 

boaic of her dattchicr, Mrs. Ata Lcvttt, at 
Saydier, Oklahoma. She was amrried to Rev. 
W. S. Wo dwd, September 9, 1953. to which 
tumm ten chiklrea were bora. One son. Or.

She

W. S. Woodard, and three daughters, Mrs.
■ * ......................................  Woodard.

light in the home and that at 11 years 
o f age he made a bright profession of
religion. A  short time ago he suffered 
from  an attack of appendicitis, for 
which he underwent an operation. This 
Operation was followed by a second six 
weeks later, but his constitution was 
not strong enough for his survival. The 
m inisters whose work has brought 
them Into Dickens County will remem
ber H oyt's grandparents, Bro. and Sis
ter Tom  Gilmore. Their home at the 
Spur headquarters w as alw ays open to 
the preacher, and It was here the early 
seed o f Methodism In Dickens County 
were planted. Uncle Tom  has already 
passed to his reward and now his 
grandson has been called. The people 
o f this whole section o f the country 
deeply sym pathise with the parents 
and loved ones In this loss sustained!. 
Our prayer Is that God’s  consoling 
presence may ever dwell in their lives.

E. E. W H IT E . Pastor.

.aU B. Graham, Mtas Anna 
Mra Ata Lcvttl survies her. GrandmoChsr 
Woodard was nearly e^hty-sis, and Inr stay 
years until his dcatli live years ago ihe wile 
of a Mrtbodial preacher. She wae devoisd 
to the iniercsta «  her horns, and loved km 
Church with aQ ef its Hiteresia and through 
the Church papers kept in cloae lunch with 
gs progress, bm her nihle was btr coasiaat 
coaipaaioa, msre espscislly in hsr decHauig

was laid aw ay. J. H. W A T T S . P.
K

RORINHON— Tuesday. April 19. 1917. 
God called home another on# o f his 
workers In the death o f Sister P. T. R  
Ri»binson. The (*hurch w ill know Sis
ter Robinson better as a daughter of 
lira. George Fair. Mary Edna Fair was 
bora In f*arker County, Texas. Septem
ber 1, 1979. W hen one year o f  age she 
was baptised hy B ra  J. H. Stegall, and 
when 9 years old made a profession o f  
religion and Joined the Methodist 
Church. To her and R ra Robinson 
thsrs were born tw o children. Fannin, 
aged 19. and Fayette, aged 11. 
Through her life, as long as hor health 
permitted, she had been a consistent 
and sealous Sunday School and Mission 
Sorlsty worksr. It w as no doubt this 
consistency In life that enabled her to 
meet death so bravely. IJntll her last 
m om snts shs was eonselona Not an 
hour befors shs died she called B ra  
Fair to  her sido and asked. **Papa. do 
you reckon 1 am  Just breathing m y life  
awayP* W hen he told her he didn't 
know she snld. **lf It Is the Ig»rd*s will 
1 would like to get w ell, but If not I 
am  ready to  go.** Then she spoke to  
l ir a  Robinson and the boys, giving  
thonri all advice. Finally she said, **Be 
good boys and help your papa** Am ong  
her last words wers these, **t would 
talk more, but am too weak. Maybe 1 
can talk In the morning.** In about 
Afteen mlnutee she had peacefully gone 
to sleep only to be awakened at the 
breaking o f tke day of a new ||f^..the  
day o f eternal life. In thie hour our 
sym pathy goeo tnit to Rro. Roblnoon 
and the boys, and to Bro. Fair and ths 
tw o Bisters and brother who rem ala  
May they alt be consoled **thro«gh Je
sus Christ who strengtheneth ua**

E. K  W H IT S , Poster.

Purdon, T exaa
SAM U EL i\ BAIRD.

SID1>ALK—Ou AprA 14, 1917. whsa Rra

LH. ShMall went to his rc«C, Carvert. Texss.
I ooe of the very best mea shs bed. Am  

•he Methedtei Ckwrch loet ose ef her very 
heel mrmhvra SrotKer SMdalt « u  hern m 
Tippeh f'tiusty. Mwiesippi, Pchnmry 17, 
I M , and dwd ia Cahrert. Texas. Apnl 14. 
1917. Rroiher Siddad aiorsd to Texas M 
1999 end lived for one year is Fert Rend 
Ceunty. moved to Robertson County in ItTt, 
Rvtd in llcarne astit 19X2. Since then he 
hos lived ia Calvert. He oas married le Miss 
Florecre remptoa. April 7, 1979, and them 
nere hiirn te them ivc cMfclrea tSree giHs 
and to > hays. aA ef vhem are Uviaf save 
ene, T. Siddafl. ohe died Deceomer J. 
I9B7. Th»« was a moM happy family Aa aTh»« oaa a moM happy family Aa a 

« man he ose ttrietly heneat sod truth- 
r foUnwtd the Inmhsr Iw ia m  fsr gniM 
oomher sf yesrs. and bed many fusd.

years and ohea hm saalor er any 
r ^ e  Isavmg hascame to her home. befMC leaving hondol bun 

the Bible to reed and kneel lor prayer. A 
few m •ntha befme her death xhe vaa hurt
bv a fad. and oaa ceoAned to her had er a
chair the reomiiMler of her life, hut she attll 
loved to talk aboot rehgien, and loved the 
BiMe amt prayer. (>ne of her great themes 
oas national prohibition. A devo«,t and 
roosrerated life, a devoted otfe. m >ther and 
craodmother. a friend to the needy, in Jus- 
trtott«. mertf^mg. giving ef her means te the 
Church, ahe oas a oonmn of heroH- mold. 
She' has «lone ohat shs couhl. Gradually 
growing oeaher, the end came peacefully, as 
a iire*l child lies down to sleep. The sunset 
00.4 calm, the nH>rniag on the other shore «U1 
f»c gleriem. M F. SULLIVA.N.

CALM IIAN .— Mrs I. A  Camhan. *^rand-

CAI.nWF.I.I----- Mrs. Mattis A  CaMwetl
was bom at Newton. DMc Ceonty. Alahoma. 
fane I. 194? Her maidru mmm «as Smisasu 
When quUe a child ahe caam to Tease teith 
her psrents and settled m Martoa CsuoCy- 
N»t manjr years thersafter her father and 
mother die<t, thrn she mode her heme m 
Wcbberville. Travis Cmtnty, with her amr- 
ried sisief. Mrs. Doty. In the csomc ef a 
few years shs became acquainted with a yeungI I  inman ^  tbe name of Jt 
1991 they were happily married. At the class
nf ths war they settlsd aa a farm ao the 
Colorado River, ia the Haynie Chapel a e i ^  
Serkood. where they teinnmsd tagether, shat* 
mg file s >ovs and aorrews far 99 years. Three 
•one were bora la them John H. CaldweR.
new a prominent lawyer ki Auatin t W. Bd- 
ward CabloeA. a proapermm foratev 
Creedmtee. and WaBme. a bright and
iaing hoy wh-»

DOUGHTY— Mrs. Ids Doughty, wife  
o f F. M. Doughty, daughter o f  J. J. and 
Catherine Edwards, was born In K en
tucky In 1881. W ith  her parents she 
moved to Texas when 18 years o f  age. 
She w as converted soon thereafter and 
united with the Methodist Church at 
.%loody, T exaa In 1899 shs was married 
to Mr. R  A. Baker, with whom she 
lived happily until ths time o f his 
death. October 19. 1998. T o this union 
there was bom  one daughter, A lb erta  
now a golden-haired girl o f 11 suni- 
m era During this time they had 
moved to Oklahoma, where In July. 
1913. M ra Baker w as again happily 
married to Mr. F. M. Doughty. To her 
parents she w as an obedient child, to 
her sisters and brothers a kind sister, 
to her husband an affectionate wife, to 
her children a loving mother and to her 
friends she w as ever true. She was 
active In the work o f the church, an 
officer In the W om an's Missionary 8«»- 
clety and a teacher In the Sabbath 
Schr>ol. Her presence was felt for good 
wherever she went. She will be sadly 
missed In ths home. Church and c<»m- 
m unity life. She leaves her father, 
mother, husband, four sisters, three 
brothera Ave stepchildren (to  whom  
she w as a true m other), her daughter. 
A lb erta  and the little Infant daughter, 
with a great host o f other relatives and 
friends to m(»urn her departure. Sister

ms Callihan.** at ths had been lovtagiT called 
for yearx. died ia l.ockhart. Texas. April 8,

aga Sitter CaHwetl is lu r v i^  hy

1917. tl the home sf h^  tsu TeA D. Callihan. 
Iter suidea name was Irene A  WoAard, horn

a titler. Mra W.
it sow 81 years

year* sf 
U f  has.

MkcheR uf Sulphur

. SMtember 4, I8J9. 
twice married, nrtt to ). II
in l.ouixitna. «(he was 

Wallace, in 
I.out«iana. January 18. 1849. Mr. Wallace 
live«( hot aix moatbe after btr uMfrlagt |s 
him, ami on December 21, 1892. she, 
marrieil agaia to Martin C. Calbhaa, ia 
l.ouiaiana. ab>o. Two yeart laier. ia I8S4. 
the ami Mr ('allihan msved to Texaa aao 
aettle«l in Caldwell County, ou Plum Creek. 
wSere their home waa fw wiany years Abiiut 
forty yrar« ago they moved t«> Lackkart, 
where Mr. Callihan died about tkirty-tix ysarx 
ago. and where “ Grandma Callihan** eonim- 
ne<l to live aatil tke end of her long and uaeful

Spriugx. .Xhe was converted and jaiaed Bw 
Methadim Church at Hayaie Okopel Church,

life, moat of the time for vear« making her 
bfmie wTtk her daughter. Mrs M. Si.
caster. Mrs CaUihan waa the mother of 
seven children, one from her 9rtl marriage 
amt six from her second. Three af her chil
dren vurvive her, namely: W. H. and 1. D. 
Callihan and Mrs l..ai>caxler. all at Loeahart, 
and with them a great company of tle«reitd« 
ants live to rail her blexseo. Rev. W. G. 
Callihan, of West Texaa Centevenee, is her 
gramison. This gaud woman joined the Meth- 
a>lixl Church at the tender age ef twelve years, 
and antil her death, near^

..........lyaie Closel
ander the minixiry of Rev. RrcWnback hi 
1878. She lived a fahhful CWktiaa life la 
the day of her death. She and hor huahand 
were among the pmueers al Travis County. 
The^ en>oyv<l the preaching af such ninaasr 
mtnipters ax Joxtah W hrp^. Jahu flaynis, 
Fred ABen. et. al. Their hnaae waa ahsays 
a wile ami plrne for the weary hiaeraat, and 
many af I h ^  faithful meu al Gud have often 
enjoyed the h upttalilv af them guad penplq 
Il waa the pitaaurs of the writer, at one urns 
to he their pastor, and amny have hsM tlw 
happy days spent beneath thetr roof. Ths 
CaMweAs beve alt been our hlelaug frieuds 
**Aout Matt,** as she wss famiHury called, was 
always joeisJ. cheerful and happy. Ra gag 
ever spent a duA moment ia h^ rtmagny 
Her friends were Irgisa Rvsrylm*ly 
.^unt Malt, and she Ineed svarybody Shg 
waa a noMt. ChrHtian woman, and bved her 
reiigiou in her tlady waAt She eras a vgry 
laving mathtr and a fsvotsd wife.

He
9 kmg nwMi^i Tven, mwm non muuy guau. 
xrarm frreUiU in hnaiutia lines Many rouM 
testify as In hix honssty and truthfulness. 
Rrotber ShMsII waa a xtrward in the Chnrck 
for a number >4 yegrx and he was a gand one. 
Alwavx held aa nfSciat puskien. ani' was far 
a long time presidrnt of the Board of Stew
ards He was dcvotid tu the Snndgy SrIiasI 
work, and taught the Bible Clam far a laag 
thM He never faRrd to be M Son day SchssI 
snd Churrb xereiee wbrnevsr pwaaihlp and wm 
a great bete to hit psAor. The Chnreh gt 
CaKert win greatly mim Mm, bnt onr Igaa 
will be hia gala R. A  RlhlROrGHS.

K
CrRRV. -G . R. Cnrry waa barn in Ten- 

nasaee. June 7. It24; married tu Minx
ThamnoMU. December 13. 1844; died Jsnnary 
21. I9t7, at Ma ilangbttr*a near Henrictia 
It ia not given many fn live 93 years 7 
■ M b s  aM 24 days He bved them woN. 
He served four years ia the Cnafaderoti Army, 
bemg wounds 4 at CMckmMnpa A MaaM 
M g ^  xtanitinf. Waeahachie Ladpr. Laav- 
^  Tenosxaoe m 1879 he iteppid ana yasr 
m Arkansas, realm s Eltia County Jannary, 
I87Z Aer^  the iamily W  larmiaa the 
community hy ihrsahtnn. the IkthedielCUrch 
by smiftg . ha and MmRy wma foearahly 
k M u  by a widt circle. Whea sU Sardia 
Chnreh waa argaaised eleven af the fnnrtsss 
mrmbem were the Curry lamRy. At ana 
iimt (here were Iwenly xeven Curry aames 
•• oere the raaeiriiant wk-

*•« ^ y * ^•J.lbe Chiseh. He uaa the father sf twelve 
nine hved la hs grww»~MsMe

bs disd: A  K 
Curry. C a te n ia : D I Carry. H a M , Tsa- 
as: T. M f ^ y .  I ^ h e t . Texass C  I. ̂ ~

bnurrm. , __ ___ ____
ri», k M  Tk, I , . '

c l ,.k w d  fM<.

•MMfrte. CkfiatiM amt aamaatat

5  •ki.ia. M  ^  I. M Cwry rw .m< ciri.iL H r. HI}
M

 ̂ THOMPSOK— Hr& B. O. *ni m . ,« a .

U tj tum iTwHicktMrca aa . HvntT'
pMMkkiUmi Tkrn ,i,M n  m t

IN IS .

• I t . HT7. Bora at Ckriallaa

CaMweR died in the rky husaitat in Amtin. 
T e ^ ,  March 14. t_9l7, aa me resuk af a

lived in it a ilev'iied member, always ■oHriioua 
for tke Church's faithfuhirxa and proxpsrity. 
ami herxelf untiring far ila growth. Mrs

Doughty died at 13:39 a. m.. Sunday.
■ ------- “  heldApril 18. 1917. The funeral was 

at the home by the writer, assisted by 
Rev. r . T. Starkey, pastor o f the Bap
tist Church. Interment took place at 
the Hlair Cemetery. I.,et ua so live 
that when the summons comes to us we 
may be. as she wan, ready to go. and 
there In the city eternal meet her

ng far Ila _
('allihan was a notaMe exampk of a Methm 
dial, fttamling always strong and independent 
in her own convictionx. bwt always able to 
grant that others might have their canviclHma 
aba; ar>d afwayx tender in her sympu*hies 
toward others and unaelish far the eommoo 
1̂ ^  Her hmly, weary with itx more Ikaa

veart af strenstb and labor, wax
bid to final rest in luachhart CemeSery,
roxmdeil by a great company af rebtiv^ and 

am! nx ‘ ‘

aperatn a  Nbe prtviansly exprewsd 
her preparation la go and dwd a triumpbsnt 
death. TrshN it may he said af her, **8hs 
fought a good fight, kept tbe fakli.'* amt baa 
fmne to her eternal reward A funeral serv
ice wua euuducted at the residenes sf her xan 
iu Auatin. hy Rev. R. W. A lb a  alter which 
a brgt funeral cortegs arfnnaaaiiiid her re
mains to her borne church. Hayub Chaael, 
where another service waa raudutttd by hgf 
paatur. Rev. F 8. Wits m. The bwiaf waa 
attended hy a brge conraurst al friends and 
reblivea The grave wax literally ewverad 
with heaniiful Aural oRsriugs, thua thauiug 
the bve and high esteem m ohtrh she waa

T o x o a  Jnoo
• S'rtaiSS 

whleh OoS warn h oM .r,4  aad 
— X. to li .r  clilMho<.4 4—jr, , l i -  

Cbrtto aa b -r  . .r w M -  l w -r4 «o f SoInmoM^ -R M iM a b ,r  mow thv Crtoi-

•TH 4 - y ,  coto, Bot. -o r  tkr . M r ,  4r— r 
■ j .b , wb—  tboa Wtolt aaf, I baoo ma 
.iM M ir , to I b o a .-  I -  bor Ihirt— tb
iS S L  “ ' " ‘• *0 ' o f R „ .  J. R
9 - * - ^  r w l » , 4  toto lb , -Mto-
W ntoto o f ^  M,lbo4M K -Ik o m I

•Ma ratatm adh ir  

lim bo - - '

Aftor b-itoil-a to ' 
atto -4o4^ b o o i  aMa oT u  

P o n -I ,  C M Io«,.
^  D M ort Htoh 
t b .  North T o m ,  

n *  waa w ,l l  1- .
P—4  to ^Mot — 4  4IocbQr£ro 
■|M# 4ntlM  o f llfo, to

• f'o ^ -U % h to b "H 2  
mtbbt ^  ®4)lo4. a -4  tb i , aka 414 to tb -
yar — 4  4ol>im
••W04 O -M . Jo,, ri1o-4a 0-4

where separation fn no more. Her pn^- 
tor. CH A8. U  CANTER.

friends ar^ friemb am! neighbors, am! ihe 
monml of her grave waa lovingly covered with 
a great profnxwm of rare and bmotifol finwera. 
arranged ta appropriate designs, aR xignifirant

d rv a  F  F k «u i w iui iw n ekll-
KeW May the~hb*aings of God reai'ispM alto lovoA teaXplSrand^lkl 
hor aahb . ^ a  and hor dovotod and ^  o f  hor g r a o ra ^ ^  S w i A M

M arth a Oklahoma.
arrsngeo ta appropnato oetigna, aa xigntara 
of the high esteem ia which xhe waa held.

A  U  SCARBOROUGH.

hnabaod. May Ho wipo aU ttarx from 
eyos, and tvor lead i h ^  i» fanntains af lo ^  
and joy and peace. What a jovful rouoioa

‘ ' day Amon.
8k tl. MORGAN

there wiM he
**rf.*i:4  "•
WWW n t^ I . caiMiroti than

TXOWP— . «b - I«t, 4 ^onmo and hor family ood h ^  lOMy

f
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future p l*M  for hrr huobond and ehll* 
d r ^  that c«ch miirht rralla# the full* 
rMt tii^Mure o f happineM aiMl attain to 
thr hinheat o f succeaa. Her
thoughtful kifidneaa o f her father and 
mothera near whom It waa her prlvileire 
to live, and who are now irrowinff old 
with the years, waa tender and beuuti- 
fnl She waa poaa4*aa.*d with a kindly 
and ceneroua dlap(»altion. and her deeds 
o f love and kindness *vere lib«.iall> be- 
ston ed and to know h »r was to lo 
her. In addlthm to the osr« o f  he^ own 
children she has had that o f the or
phan. She hrouitht them to her home 
and treated them as her own. M e  has 
done a noble part for them and they 
loee her dearly. Sister Thompson lov*d 
the laird and was a loyal member of 
the %T*urch. wllllnit to i^ive o f her time 
and means to the p«»lnt of sacriflee 
when necessary for the cood o f her 
Church. She was an active and useful 
member o f the W om an’s Missionary 
Society and took a special Interest In 
this department o f the Church's activi
ties. W hile buey with the active du
ties o f life, with many plana, all of 
which had been conceived in the irood- 
ness o f God. and executed underneath 
His sheltering providence, little thins  
in s that she would not ^  allowed to 
carry them forward to a final nnd suc
cessful term inal ifm. at noontide o f life, 
she received the sumin<»n of death and 
went up to meet her ls>rd. Surely, **in 
the midst o f life we are In death.** Her 
sickness was o f short duration—-about 
thirty days— but her sufferinse were 
Intense. She bore them with becoming 
Christian patience and fortitude. E very- 
thins was d<»ne for her that could be 
done to arrest disease and alleviate  
sulferins. but apparently all to Utile  
avail. A number o f days before the 
end came abe fully rsslis**«l that she 
waa near the eroaslnir and ahi» was not 
alarm ed by fear and only esked h'*r 
tlavior. la whom Mie had trusts I. t*» ro  
with her throush the valley o f  the 
shadow of death. For fully s i jh t  days 
she linrered at the crossing la sl<ht of 
heaven. How her hssrt feasted as her 
eyes beheld the viory o f Ood durina sH 
tneoe days! W hile wskttna she called 
her dear hnaband. her precious children 
and all her loved ones to her bedside 
and told them aood-bye. leavlna to 
each one a  suitable m essage o f love 
and com fort. And In the early m o m - 
Inc o f April 1917. she quietly left 
them fc»r the better world. So her 
cham ber of death w as filled with the 
llrh t o f Christ snd w ss the ante-ro>>m 
o f heaven. Thank Ood for c lv ln c  sush 
victory over death! Since her death 
heaven Is nearer and Christ la more 
precious. W hile a culden link In the 
chain o f this life  Is broken, one Is add
ed to that o f  heaven. A husband, two 
children, father and m«»ther. brothers 
mmd sisters and a h<»st loved <»n«*a 
and friends are left to mourn tn-*ir l<»sa. 
They sorrow not as tb<*ae who have n<» 
hope. Their loss Is her c^ln. May the 
Lord com fort and sustain <-arh s*»rrow* 
Inc heart s ^  culde cosh o f them to  
the cates o f the city o f  Ood. where 
there may be a bless ^  snd h s M y  re* 
nnlon. W . R  M rCAR*rBR

m
JASPKRSON —  John E. Jaa^raon . 

aced 97 years, departed this life  at 
Denison In a hospital. January 91. 1917. 
He was h«»m In Korth Carolina In Oc
tober. 1999. Moved to 8t  iM la . Soon 
thereafter. 1949. he joined the rush to 
C ^ lfo m la . m akinc the tHp overland. 
Six years after he came to San Antonio. 
T exas In IU <  he married Mrs. Mary 
Franke at San Antonio. T exaa Soon 
after m arriaco they moved to Sherman, 
then later settlinc on the site where 
Denison now stands. No children to 
this union, althonch Mrs. Jasperson 
hod n dauchter by a form er marrtace. 
Mrs. Jasperson w as crandmother to 
Mrs Flem  O. Coleman, o f  Denison. Frod 
Muller, o f Denison. Is a nephew. This  
man was one o f the **old frontiersman. 
He professed faith In God and lived 
near his Savior. How often has he call
ed on us while we were In his home to

r)rmy. and the **sm ews" from  him were 
srvent and earnest. A fter relicloos  
services at Trinity Meth<Mllst Episcopal 

Clinrch. South, where he had been a 
faithful member, by the pastor, his 
b«idy w as laid to rest in Fairvlew  Cem* 
vtery to aw ait God's dealincs. W e  pray 
that his loved ones prepare to meet 

• D. S H A W V K R  Pastor.hli U

REPORT o r  T R E A SU R E R  OP T E X A S  
rO X P E R B X C E  OP CTOLLBCTIONS 
FOR T H E  MONTH OP A P H IU  1S17.

Reaumoat District, 
lleaumunt. D. W . Moore; Ch. D., 

911.26. Crosby. J. C  Lanier; For. Mis.. 
92U; Dom. M ia. 92U; For. M ia, |6; Dom. 
M ia. 96. UrayburCa J* C. M arshail; Ed.. 
6i.6s ; China 8.. 91-69. Liberty. T. F. 
Calhoun; Ch. D.. 99.99. Liberty. Thos. 
J. i'a lhoun; Mex. 8.. 99. Ec. Conf.. 99c. 
Liberty. W . C. H uches; Dom. M ja, 
922.96. Newton. W . W ooton; Conf. Cl.. 
99-

Brcabam  District.
Day City, O. T. H otchkiss; Dish. F.. 

929; For. M ia. 994; Dom. M ia. 9199.49. 
Lrenbani. T. F. Cox; Ch. D., 919. Bren- 
hani, E. F. Cowke; Fur. M ia, 999. Brook
shire. T. W . StT juhn; BIsh. F .. 91L For. 
M ia. 919; Dom. Mis.. 94; Ch. Ex.. 919. 
Ed.. 9>; A. B. 8oc.. 99; in . Min.. 99. 
Caldwell, C. R  liunkle; Mex. 8.. 9«- 
Oiddinx*. W . W . Horner; Con. Cl.. 919; 
Ur. Home, 94. F. M. 8. 8p ^ ..  9^* Hem p
stead. D. 8. H oU hkIss; Fur. M ia . 924; 
iHJin. M is.. 91. Lexington, G. C. Gravy; 
For. M ia. 949. Lyons, W alton D ay; 
iM>m. M ia. 919.69; Chll. 92.96. Kich- 
nioml, E. L. 8hettles; Chil. D.. 96. W a l-  
lla  U  H. Bradford; B ia  F.. 919; For. 
M ia. 942; Dom. M ia. 969. Ed.. 911; D ia  
Far.* 91-

Ummtoa District.
Houston. O. F. U airsrove; Chil. D.. 

921.29. Houston. O. F. H airsruve; 8. 8. 
Mis., 929.49. Houston, Jaa F. Carter; 
Dom. M ia. 997; D o m  M ia. 916.46. L a- 
niarque, W . E. Bard; D o m  M ia , 912.4U; 
Or. H.. 99-99.

JaclLsM«Uir District.
A lto . J. Cay W illiam s; Or. U .. |19. 

Marlin Diatriet.
Davilla. E . A. Sam ple; Mex. 8.. 92.99. 

Fairfleld. F. R  W hite. For. Mis.. 99e. 
W heclock. J. F. G arrett; Or. iL , 929; 
Ft. Home, 99.

Marshall District.
Uarleton, W . L. Cannon; Dom. M ia, 

912. Henderson. A . G. H a ll; D o m  M ia. 
999; A . B. 80c.. 94. M arshall. W . 8. 
E ssU rlin ^ ; Chit D.. 96. Marshall. C. T. 
T a lly ; A. B. 80c.. 914; Ft. Min., 912; 
Faine Col.. 926.

Na«aaota Dlwtrtct.
Bryan, E  W . Soloiauo. Chil. D.. 

911-91. Bryan. Chaa J. Goexhcki; D om  
Mis., 929. Grapeland, B. C. Ansley ; B ia  

99; Cun. Cl.. 927; For. Mis., 919.69; 
Dom. M ia. 929; Ch. Ex.. 917; Ed.. 919; 
A. B. 80c.. 91.69; Ft. Min.. 92. Nava- 
sots, J. L. M assey, Or. U ., 919.69. Trin* 
Ity. J. ¥\ K idd; Child. D.. 94.

Plltshwnt District.
Linden, i. O. D ent; Dom. M ia, 929. 

FUtsburx. C. U. G arrett; k'or. M ia . 926; 
Dom. M ia. 9199. F ittsburs, R  B. Jonea  
D om  M ta. 949. Queen City. J. E  
W hite; 6*or. Mis.. 96; Chil. D.. 97.

T*— ■------ District.
Center, P. L M ilton; Dom. Mis., 91^2.66. 

Chlreno, J. 8. W ilson ; Dom. M ia . $6.96. 
Lexffett, Jl  E  Rider; D o m  M ia . 929. 
M l. l^ te rp r ia c . J. M. Fuller. Dom. M ia. 
926.

T yler Diatriet.
A lba. W . M. B ass; 6'or. M ia. 926; 

Dom. M ia. 926. Canton, 8. N. A llen ; 
M ea 8.. 92. Canton, 8. N. A llen ; h'or. 
M ia. 929; D o m  Mis., 926. Canton. J. O. 
Coppace; Dom. M ia. 961; Or. H.. 92. 
Chandler. W . A. Founds; Dom. Mis.. 921. 
U n d a la  J. U  R oss; Dom. M is.. 929. 
Quitman, J. C. C alhou a Con. Cl., 9^; 
For. M ia. 94; Dom. M ia. 96; Ch. E .  96; 
Ed.. 92.69; Or. H .  92.69. Tyler. J. R  
Ritchie; Dom. M is.. 916; Whiteh<»use. J. 
a  Hendrick. Dom. M ia. 96.

R i ■apHwiatlsw
Beaumont D istrict: C  F. Smith.

Fresidinc E ld e r ..... ..... ..................9 111.99
Brew ham D istrict; R  W .

A dam a Presiding Elder....... ..
Jacksonville IMstrIct; L F.

B etta  iS-esIdlnc Elder...............
Marlin District: G. W . Dwvla

I^ s id ln K  E ld e r .............................
Marshall ̂ s t r i c t ;  H. C  W II- 

Ha Preoldinff Elder..

Msrahsll District— Last Part Second Round. 
Kileore Ctr.. at Danville, May 9.
BcckvUle Ctr., at Piatah, May 12, 12. 
Krilyville Cir.. Luaater. May 19, 20. 
H eo^ rsoo  Cir., at <tood Sprinx*. May 26. 27. 
Pritchett Cir.. at Riley's, June 2, 3.
Lonyview Sta . June 3. 4.
O ybom  Ctr., at Simpsooville. June 9, 10. 
Bethany Ctr.. at Bethany June 15.
Marshall, First Church. June 17, a  m. 
MarskaU, Summitt Street, June 17, p. m. 
Hallville Cir., at Laxronc’s, June 23, 24.

District Conference convenes at Jefferson, 
Monday night. May 28. Opening sermon by 
Rev. Chas. T. TaUy.

Committees:
Ucense.—J. C  Carr, H. H. McCain, J. M. 

Smith.
Admission.— A. J. McCary, R. E  Bcaird, 

I. F. Pace.
Orders.— W. D. White, A. G  HaU, B. L  

Owens.
Misaions.—Chat. T. TaUy, L  F. Brothers, 

W. S. Easterliaa
Records.— E  G. Downs, A. L. Conner, W . 

H. Earls, M. R. Tomer.
Evanselism.— W . D. White, C  T. Tally, E  

E  B ^ r d  H. C  W IL L IS , P. E

Brenbawi Diatriet— Third Rntawd.
Somerville, preaching, June 2. 
Lexington, wt Early's Chapel, June 9.19. 
Rockdale. June 17.
Giddings, at Ledbetter. Thursday, June 

28.
Caldwell, July 1, 2.
Somerville. Q. C.. Monday night, July 2. 
Lyons, s t  CrieMiian, July 7, 8. 
Thurndale, at Pleas. Retreat, W ednes

day. July 11.
Tanglewood, at Porter’s Chapel. 2 p.

m.. July 12.
Richmond, July 16.
Brookshire and Fattison, at B., M<»nday 

night. July 16.
W aller, at New Hope. Wednesday, July 

18.
W allis and Fulahear, at W ., July 22. 
Rosenberg, at Beasley. July 22. 22. 
Sealy, at San F*elipe, W ednesday. July 

26.
Brenham. July 29. 2 p. m.
Chapel H ill, July 29. at nighL  
Hempstead, at Courtney. W ednesday, 

August 1.
Bay City. Aug. 6. 6.
Matagorda, at B oggy, Wednesday, Aug.

Glen Flora, a t lago. Aug. IL  12. 
W harton. Aug. 12. 12.
Bellville. at Buckhorn, Tuesday, Aug. 

14.
The district Is in good condition. 

Let’s keep It so. I.,et the stewards see 
to It that their preacher is cared for 
during the summer months. You will 
notice this is a short round. It is made 
out with reference to the protracted 
m eetings on the circuits. I am  giving  
the Sundays to the stations. 1 am do
ing this b ^ a u se  they will not get any 
Sundays on the fourth round. 1 am  
alao giving three full months to the 
last round. 1 certainly appreciate the 
co-operation o f the preachers and their 
people. They have thus made possible 
the splendid condition o f the district. 
May the Lord give us a great harvest 
of souls. Cut this out.

J6:SSE LEE P. E

APPENDICITIS
According to Csbot*t statistics of cases 

with pain on the right side above the navel 
there were oot o f 781 cases o f GALLSTONES 
A N D  IN FECTION  O F  TH E  GALL-B IJtD  
DER FU RN ISH ED 648. Appendicitis 70. 
Cancer of the Liver 2S, Kidney Stone 2S.

Thus it may be -jcen how misuken the 
(Topular notion and in what great majority ot 
cases abdominal pains and pains in the right 
side are due to liver-gall causes rather than 
Appendicitis

STOMACH SUFFERERS are alao very 
often unconscious victims of Gallstones, for 
Indigestion. Gas. Colic, Sick Headache SpelU 
aud Stomach Distress are very common symp 
toms.

Perhaps more thaa one in every ten persons 
has Gallstones atMi to them are doe very mnch 
of the apparent Appendictis trouble for which 
an operation is the very fashionable ordeal of 
modem civiliaatiow. Gallstone or Appendicitis 
operations shonid be undertaken with great 
caution as the necessity is much less urgent, 
the danger is much greater, the mortality 
much higher and (be consequences much more 
dangerous than most people imagine.

Our little LIV K R -G A I.L  Rook will give 
you a lot o f information and tell yon folly 
o f a remedy yoo can take at home, known 
as G.ALL-TONE. which innumerable sufferers 
claim has saved them great expense and sat- 
fering, avoided dangerous operations and 
saved t^ ir  lives. This booklet will be sent 
free for the asking. Address Gallstone Rem
edy Co.. Dept. E-91, 219 S. Dearborn S t, 
Chicago. Til.

Sweetwater District—Third Rcnnd. 
Hermleigh. at Plainview. June 2, 3.
Colorado Sta., June 8.
T>unn Sta.. June 9. 10.
Blackwell, at I>eckcr. June 23, 24.
Camp Smings, at Fairview, June 30, July 1. 
Ira, at Bethel, July 6.
Fluvanna, at Arab, July 7. 8.
Blair, at White Church. July 13, 14.
Merkel Su . July 15. 16.
I.oraine. at l.oraine, July 21. 22.
Post Miss., at Graham Chapel. July 28, 29. 
Post Sta., July 29. 8:30 p. m.
Sweetwater Miss., st Dora, Aug. 3.
Roscoe Sta., A u .  4, 5.
Westbroedr, at Spade, Aug. 10.
Snyder Sta., Ang. 11, 12.
Sylvester, at Sylvester, Aug. 18, 19.
Trent, at Blair, Aug. 25, 26.
Sweetwater Sta., Aug. 26, 8:30 p. m.

J. T. GRISW O LD. P. E

Dacatnr District— Third Round.
Jnstin and Ponder, at Prairie Moun«l, May 

19, 20.
Sunset Miss., at Dry Valley. May 26. 27. 
Howie Sta.. May 27. 28.
Bay Ctr., at Aniville, June 2, 3.
Paradise Cir., at (Shield’s Chapel. June 9, 10. 
Roanoke and Argyle, at Chinna Chapel, June 

16. 17.
Knim a ^  Sli«ieil. at. at Slidell. June 23, 24. 
Greenwood Mi»s.. at Rush Creek, June 24, 25. 
Decator Cir., at flak Grove, June 30. 
llccator Sta., July I.
Decatur Miss, at Mt. Zion. July 7. 8.
Alvord St^. July 8, 9.
CraHon Miss., at Cundiff, July 14, 15. 
................... Hoonvilte. July 21. 22.

Weatherford District—Third Round. 
I.oving, at Markley. June 7. II a. m.
Olney Miss., at Hunt's School House, June 

9 and 10, 11 a. m.
Olney, June 10, 8 p. m.
Eliasville. at South Bend, June 13, 11 x. ax 
New Castle. July 17, preaching 11 a. m. Quar

terly Conf., 3 p. m.
G ralof^  at Lucue, June 22, 11 a. m.
Graham Mission, at Upper Tank, June 23, 

24. 11 X. XX
G ra^m . June 24, 8 p. m.
Palo Pinto, at Elm Grove. June 26. 11 a. m. 
Whitt, at Bethesda, jnne 30, July 1 , 11 a. m. 
Axle, at Silver Crcel^ July 7, 8, 11 a. m. 
A le ^ , at Alcdo, J ^ y  14. 15. 11 a. m. 
Milsap, at Brock. J t^  18, 11 a. m. 
Sprin^own. July 22. Preaching 11 a. m. Quar

terly ConTerence. 3 p. m.
Weatherford Cir., Buckner, July 25, 11 a. m. 
Weatherford, First Church, at Holland's Lake. 

6 p. m., July 26.
Mineral Wells, at Mt. Vernon, 6 p. m., July 27. 
CcHits M;mortal, July 29. 8 p. m.

Hope to have reports from Sunday School 
Superintendents. Charge I.«adets and Mis
sionary Committeex Stewards will please 
make ^>ecial effort to report in full for this 
quarter. L. A. W EHR, P. E.

I concur iu your Matement a« to 
promptncM iu aendiuK renewal. Tlieoe 
■trennous times demmid promptness 
alonx all lines. We appreciate our 
C h u ^  pap«7- I *  reader o t the 
S t  Louis Christian Adrocate for 
tweaty years before cominK to Texas, 
hence we have Kiown into the habit 
o f  leadinir a Church puper and atronf 
ia the mpinion that ic<^ Ifethodiats 
who desire to irrow and keep in touch 
with the Rood old Methodist Church 
cannot do without their Church paper.

SAM W. RHODES.
RoarinR SprinRs, Texas.

Look at the label on your Adrocate 
and renew today.

IU W K W »M r n r  WMa. a L A O is  
ovnrmu.

T o Hr* t* and to dl* 1a sain,
mn-h was th* Ilf* » f  nor frl*nd and 
■la(*r, Mrs. O ladr* Overton, nrlio pasa—d 
aw ar al li*r bomr In Aberaalhy. T*x> 
aa. rr M a r . April 13. ISI7.

W hrr*aa. II haa plea«*d our A l- 
in lalilr Kalher la  remov* from oor 
atidat •■ar b*lov*d friend, *h* belaa on* 
o f Ih* ia<i*t enthuslastir and loyal 
members o f Iba Abernathy Mlasloaary 
llaelely. therefore.

Resolved. I, That while we bow with 
pabmlMloa to the will o f  O-td, knnwinx 
that he doeth all thlnas well, we feel 
keenly oar bereavement la the Ices of

3. T bal her husband and children 
bare aoffered an IrreparaM* loaa. In 
that as a mother she was all that the 
word Implies. That her children will 
rise np sad call her blessed la that she 
rnled her koueehold with lore and 
lenderaeaa sad has left them a xoodly  
herltaae In the faith that ahe eodearor-
ed to follow  I'hrlat. _____

MRU. J. r .  ARN BTT. 
MRU. le H. CARI.TON.

rom m lltea

Navaaota D istrict; J. E. M or-
aaa. Presidlas E ld er-.................  ISi.t

P ltU burs District. W . H. Vance,
Praoldias E ld e r .......... .............   137.M

T lm p eon  l i la lr lc t :  I* B. Klivid,
f-resldlas E ld e r ------------ — —  S3.&n

Tyler District: J. T. Smith, Pre-
sldinR Elder ____________  2I1.SS

Houston D istrict; Jease Ijo*.
Presidinc E ld e r ________________  533.35

US.C3 Willow M ii... at
Pnrin and Itarton, at Barton, July 28, 23. 

13.30 Chico Miaa. at SanHtlat, A n ,. 4, S.
Rritlseport Sta., A n ,. 5, 6.

(3 .38  lackaboro Miaa, at Iturwick. Ana. It. 12. 
jK kaboro Sta., Au(. 12, 13.

132 tHt Bryaon and Jermyn. at J.. Aua 18, 19.
W . A. STUCKEY, P E

W aco Diatriet—Third Round.
RincI, at Kiciel. May 13, 14.
Ml  Calai, May 19. 20.
.\qnina, at Roai, May 26, 27.
Wm  and Elm Mott, at West, June 3, 4. 
China Sprinpa, at Cayote, Jnne 9, 10. 
Boatoeyilie, at Mount Zion, June 16, 17. 
Hewitt aad Sprin, Valley, at Hewitt, June

T o ta l. ...........................................$1711.42
H. M. OI,AU8. Treasurer. " ■ 'j ’iry'is.Mart. 16-

NBBh'OrXNBIIt AND N B B VB .
Th* m om  B*rvoux a  man lx. tha less 

a*nr* ha haa T hai aouada paradoxical 
— but It iaa't; for aanra la xtamina.

Hood's Sarsaparilla rivas narwa. It 
toiiaa tha whola systam. parfacts dIgas- 
tloa aad aaalmllatloa. sad Is tharafom  
tha bast madicina a  aanruus parson can 
taka.

If you gat tirad aasllir. mantally or 
ph>rtrally. taka It— It will do you good.

Ilnicevilte and Eddy, at B.. July 22, 23. 
leorana. at Mooravtile, July 28, 29.

Austin aad Herring Avc., Fifth, Morrow, 
Elm and Clay Streets will kave their Quarterly 
Conferences xt the District Parsonage, 8 p. m., 
July 20. J. A. W H lT E H U i^ T , P. E

San Angelo District—Third Round. 
Miles, May 9, 8 p. m.
Menard, at Melvin, May 12. 13.
Sonora, May 16, 8 p. m.
Junction, at Copperas, May 19, 20.
Ozona, May 23, 8 p. m.
Eldorado, at Kafhr, May 26, 27.
District Conference, Midland. May 31, June 3. 
Rochelle, at Lohn, Jnne 9, 10, 11 a. m. 
Brady, June 10, 8 p. m.
S. A. First Churc^ June 17, 11 x. m.
S. A. Chadbourne St., June 17, 8 p. m.
Water Valley, at ^ itfa . June 23, 24.
Sterling City. Fairviem-. July 1.
Eola, Grape Creek, July 7, 8.
Eden. Live Oak, July 14. 15, II a. m.
Paint Rock, at P. K.. July IS. 8 p. m. 
Sherwood, Knickerliocker. July 21. 22. 
Barnhart. Rankin. July X , 29.
Midland. Aug. 4. 5.

J. M PERRY. P. E

cSr
Qumrtcriy Cjuftrturt ruuuSh, aa they 

but twice iu the Arfru-

Bastrop Sta.. May 19. 29. 11 a. m. 
E lgla Sta., May 29. 8 p. m.
P i ^  Allaa Matnorial. May 27. 11 a. m. 
Sm ithvllls Sta.. May 99, 8 p. m.
Kagle L ^ a  8t ^ , Juaa 2, 9.
Columbus Sta., June 4. 6.
Klatoala Sta.. Juaa 6. 8 p. m.
W alaut Ctr.^ at Hornsby's. Juna 19. 11 

a. ox
Spaadway CeBtral, Juna 19. 8 p. m. 
W ast point Or-u Juna 16. 17. 
Sm ltkyins Cir., at W attarsoa, June 29. 

2d.
W ard  M a n o r ia l, J u ly  1, 8 p. m. 
U nIvarsIty. Ju lj^  1. 11 a. m. 
le a gra n g s  and  w ln e h a s ta r . a t  W ln ch a s - 

tar, J u ly  7, 8.
W abbanrlll# Cir., at Colorado. July 14, 

16.
First Church. Quarterly Confarenca. 

July 16. 8 p. m.
Garwood Cir., at Garwood. July 21, 22. 
W alm ar Ctr., at County U n a, July 28. 

29.
Manor Sta.. Aug. 1. 9 p. m.
McDada C ir . at McDada. Aug. 4. 6. 
U b arty  Hill and 1.3ea»dar. at U b erty  

Hill. Aug. 8. 8 p. m.
STERLING F ISH E R . P. R

AbBcne District— Third Round. 
Bsird, June 10, II.
EnU. st Denton, Jnne 1^ 17.
Tyc, st Rock Crossing, fnne 23. 24. 
Clyde, st Hornby, June 30, July 1.
Cspps, st Cspps. July 8, 9. 
llswley. Truby, J u y  10. II.
Tuscola, st S h ^ . July 14. 15.
Putmsn. SI CottonwoM. July 17, 18. 
OvsOo, st Brsdsksw, July 21. 22.
Cowes. July 22. 23.
Anson, July 28. 29.
St. Psnl, Aug. 5, 6.
First Church. Aug. 12, 13.
Sx L «^ *s, Aug. 12, 13.
Crohs Plsinx Aug. 18. 19.
Morsn, A u g  19. 20.

O. F. SENSABAUGH. P. E.

Pittsburg District— Third Round. 
I.iiiden. st W s ren Springs. June 2, .1. 
Doagtsssrille, st Cedsr Grove, June 3. 4. 
Queen City, st U w 't  Chspet, Jnne 9, 10. 
.Vllsnts Sts.. June 10, 11.
Winfield, st Bridges* Chspel, Jnne 16, |7. 
Dslby Siprings, Soring Hifl, June 30, July 1. 
New Boston snd DeRsIb, st New Ko<-ton, 
ww UBfMoo Ctr., st Red Bsyon. July 7. 8. 
Texsrkstis, Hsrdy Mcmorisl. July 8. 9. 
Redwster, st Concord, Inly 14, 15.
Nssh. st Red Springs, July 21. 22. 
Tcxsrksns, First Charch. July 22, 23.
Csson Ctr., st Alms, July 28. 29.
T>atngerfield. st Tlsirit Chsftel. July 29, 30. 
Pittshurg Cir., Aug. 4. 5.
Pittsburg Sts., Aug. S. 6.
Nsples snd O m h s . st Dslt m. .^ug. II. 12. 
Winnsboro Cir., st Mnsf^ove. .\ug. 18. 19. 
Hughes Springs snd .Svinger, st Mims* Ch., 

Aug. 19, 20.
M t Picxssttt Sts.. Aug. 25, 26.
Ripley Cir., Aug. 26. 27.

W . II. VANCE. P E.

The man who makes the history for 
other men to record Is rarely ever a 
book-worm.

PAYABLE  
IN ADVANCE

T h « terms o f eebneriptlwn Cw tbe Tax* 
ts Christian Adroeata have alw ays beau 
paya ble In advanaa* Bat baaaana a f tba 
rrspsaalhllltr o f uwr aaastitaaaay wa 
have tba past few yearn relaxed tba 
m la  and have glvaa war paCraas all the 
time ragalrad by them far paymaat. 
Bat aw ing ta tba praaaat strlagaaey af 
tba paper market aad tka m aterial ad- 
vaaaam aa t a f every artlala aatariag la
ta tba prsdaatiaa a f a aawspapar It 
beaamaa Imperative that wa ratara ta  
tba rale a f  advaaaa paymaat. It la aat 
aar wlab that wa da this, bat NBCBlflSI- 
T T  ragalres It* W e believe aar patraas 
w ill at aaae nee tbe Impartaaee a f tbla 
asave aa aar part aad w ill aardlally ea- 
aperate w itb aa. Tba tmpartaaaa a f tba 
Advacata ta MathadiMa la tba Saatb* 
went Is wall kaaw a ta all aar readers, 
aad we feel sara tbat aa sabsaribar ta 
the Texas Cbristlaa Advaaata w ill let 
H saBer heaaase advaaea paymaat ta 
sabsarlptlaa Is aaw made aeeessary. 
T bas fa r  we bava aat lawarad tba 
staadsud a f tba paper eltbar aditarlally  
ar meebaalaally.

W A T C H  TOCR L ABEL ON PAPER  
AND R E N E W  IN T IM E  TO PRE\'EN T  
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THE CHURCH IN TIME OF WAR

Special Meeting of the Federal Conneil of the Chnrehee of Christ in 
America, W ashington, D . C., May 8, 9.

The forren o f the Protestant Church- ter the seientiAc forces o f the aae or 
es met in Washinfcton, May 7, 8 and /o ir e s  will destroy ns. Those
a 4_ . 1. .  teiriWe forces must be brousht nn-9. to consHWr t ^  duties ai^ opportu- ^  .
nities o f  the Churches o f America These is no safety for the world ^ r t
inwwins out o f the war, in a special o f  this The Church must also stricc
meetinK o f the Federal Council o f the for • new and real internationalism
CTiurches o f Christ in America.

President Frank Mason North, in 
his address at the Anal session, as
serted that this was the first time in 
the history of the Christian Church, 
either in countries whose Churches 
arc free or established, when the 
Christian forces o f a nation hace been 
so mobilized for a frreat work o f senr- 
ice upon a national and international 
scale.

and a new democracy inspired by the 
ideals o f  Jesus.

Mr. Robins pleaded with irrent elo- 
(|uenee for the press rration and the 
consolidation o f our dearly won de
mocracy, political and industrial. 
Great as our country is, and much as 
we lore it. it must be still more worth 
livinK and dyinic for.

Dr. Mott Kare a movinir account of 
what he had witnessed in the war-tom

.  k . i j  41— r-.i— - nations o f  Rurope. With the rision ofThe meeting was held in the Calra- _ — rji  j  4k^ ■_____
' ^ p t is t  Church. It was not a mass placechurch, with its spiritual fbices, 

Protestant Church o f America. Of entering i f  we are to hare any

forward, even by and throngh 
the war;

To keep the open mind and the for- 
waH look, that the lessons 
learned in war may not be for
gotten when comes that Just and 
mcred peace for wbicli we pray;

Above all. to call men everywhere 
to new obedience to the will o f 
our Father God. who in Christ 
has given Himself in supreme 
self-sacrifice for the redemption 
o f the world, and who invites ns 
to share with Him His ministry 
o f  reconciliation.

To such service we wAild summon 
our fellow-Ckristiaa o f  every 
name. In this spirit we would 
dedicate ourselves and all that 
we have to the nation’s cause. 
With this hope we would Join 
hands with all men o f good-will 
o f every land and race, to re
build on this war-ridden and 
desolated earth the Common
wealth o f mankind, ‘uid nuike of 
the kingdoms o f the world the 
kingdom o f the Christ.

GEORGETOWN W.STRICT CON
FERENCE.

the 150 "Members”  o f the meeting 10 civilization at ail.
per cent wero Bishops, representing ^
.i^em l Church bodies.*^ The per«,nnel
TmorossiCi*^ -P r^ -n te d  was equally f f i i g  Oie la r .  H^

Important actions were taken, all told o f foroign m is m ^ p r o g r ^ ^ r i

as an essential war fneasure, esp6- xs . .s'* •* *
cially in view o f the growing s c a ic ^  P "*
o f f ^  A committee o f the Council, comfortable age that

A METHOm.ST HOSPITAL FOR 
TEXASr

chose Chairman 
Miliken, o f  Maine,

Gov. Carl E. 
presented argu-

Christ announced the Great Com
mission. Foreign missions, almost the

menu for prohibition, during the war ^
at least, to_ the Agricultural Commit- _______________________ ,_____,
tee o f the Senate.

The Committee o f the Council ap-
plans curtailed, but rather enlarged.

The sermon o f Dr. Jowett was upon 
the text: "I  fill up on my part Uiatpointedsto present a report upon the "P ^  my pan uw j

duties o f  the Churches to aid in con- i*Christ.”  The sermon was worthy o fserving the social, economic, moral .  . . .
and spiritual resources o f  the nation 2 /T*** P*««her aM  a ^ t  i ^ i o n .
presented a really epoch-making pa- . " " "
per. through its ^ i ^ n .  Bishop F. " ,

After agony the dawn”  was the cen- 
sermon abounding

j .  McConnell. in pathetic warning and appeal and
This report dealt strongly with the optimism It

question o f the destructive effects of ^
the social vice in war, and commended r^PT.'
the action o f the president and the *!
joint efforts o f  the Federal Council »  Chnst s life, and w -it^ t
and the International Y. M. C. A. in su ffer!^
caring for the moral welfare o f  the * "
Army and Navy. The local Churches ~  triumph o f the gospel nor o f the

intimate .A message declaringare called upon to keep in 
touch with their enlisted men by 
friendly letters and remembrances. 
Churches near training camps are

what is the 
Duty o f the Church In This Hour of 

National Need”  was presented 1^ a
to aM in p^ridtag w h o '^ ; ; ;  committro o f which Fresid^t King 

.social entertainment for the soldiers >* will be widely dis
and to co-operate with other agencies
in bringing them under the spiritual 
influence o f the Church’s life.

The Churches and Christian people 
are appealed to in the report of the 
Committee to Plan and Ihvvide for 
Works o f Mercy to support loyally the 
American Red Cross, especially in its 
campaign to increase its membership 
to two million and in its work o f pre
paring hospital supplies. The Social 
Service Commission o f the Federal 
Council is co-operating most effective
ly with the I M  Cross. The ahsolute 
necessity for the continued and en
larged work for war relief abroad is 
stressed, and an appeal is made for 
the struggling and suffering Protest
ant Churches o f Belgium and France.

The Churches o f the country, 
through the Federal Council, will co
operate in a great work for the moral 
and religious welfare o f  the Army and 
Navy with the International Commit
tee o f Young Men’s Christian Associa
tions. the National Board o f the Young 
Women’s Christian A.ssociations, the 
American Bible Society and other 
agencies. The number o f the Chap
lains in Army and Navy is being rap
idly increased. 'The very ctekest 
young ministers o f the country 

being called into this splen
did and difficult service, largely 
through the co-operation with the 
Navy and War Departments by 
the Washington office o f the Federal 
Council. Dr. John R. Mott announced 
that most o f a fund o f three million 
dollars being raised for religious work 
among the soldiers and sailors has al
ready been pledged.

Most impressive were the services 
o f worship which precedeil each o f the 
six sessions o f the meeting.

With regard to the more formal ad
dresses heard during the two days o f 
the meeting, their character is clear
ly shown by sajring that the speakers 
were Rev. President Henry Churchill 
King, o f Oberiin College; Hon. Ray
mond Robins, Dr. John R. Mott, tir. 
Robert E. Speer and Rev. John Henry 
Jowett.

President King’s strong message in
sisted that, at a time like this, when 
there is so much to break down our 
moral and spiritual standards, these 
standards must be maintained by the 
Churches at whatever cost. I f  Christ’s 
teachings are to prevail, we must mas-

tributed.
It includes the following as special 

duties;
To purge our own hearts clean of 

arrogance and selfishness;
To steady and inspire the nation;
To keep ever before the eyes o f our

selves and o f our alliM the ends 
for which we fight;

To hold our own nation true to its 
professed aims o f justice, liber
ty and brotherhood;

To testify to our fellow-Christiana 
in every land, most o f all to 
those from whom for the time 
we are estranged, our conscious
ness o f  unbroken unity in 
Christ;

To unite in the fellowship o f service 
multitudes who love their eno- 
mies and are ready to join with 
them in rebuilding the waste 
places as soon as peace shall 
come;

To be diligent in works o f relief and 
mercy, not forgetting those min
istries to the spirit, to which as 
Christians we are especially 
committed;

To keep alive the spirit o f prayer, 
that, in these times o f strain and 
sorrow, men may be sustained 
by the consciousness o f the 
presence and power o f God;

To hearten those who go to the 
front and to comfort their loved 
ones at home;

To care for the welfare o f  our 
young men in the Army and 
Navy, that they may be fortified 
in character and made strong to 
resist temptation; 
be vigilant against every at
tempt to arouse the spirit o f 
vengeance and unjust suspicion 
toward those o f  foreign birth or 
sympathies;

To protect the rights o f  conscience 
against every attempt to inva^  
them;

To maintain our Christian institu
tions and activities unimpaired, 
that the soul o f  our nation may 
be nourished and renewed 
through the worship and service 
o f Almighty God;

To guard the gains o f  education, o f 
social progress and economic 
freedom, won at so great a cost, 
and to make full use o f the oc
casion to set them still further

To

Texas Methodism has her ednea- 
tional institutions and her Orphanage. 
She needs a hospital and it is getting 
time that we were making prspara- 
tiou for the building o f sura an insti
tution. The other great denomina- 
tions of Texas have their hospitals, 
but Methodists have made no serious 
attempt thus far to establish anything 
o f the kiml. 1 believe that we u u ^ t 
to beipn at once to make preparation* 
for this much needed institution. The 
Orphanage at Waco is doing a g M t  
work. Our eiiucatiaaal institutions 
are likewise helping to establish more 
firmly the kingdom o f God in this 
great State. A hospital will likewise 
be o f great service to the people and 
the building o f one should be delayed 
no longer.

I do not mean that we should begin 
a campaign at the present time to se
cure the money for the hospital, but 
that the ensuing Annual Conferences 
should appmnt a commission with au
thority to investigate the situation 
and, a  found advisable, to establish 
such an institution at the most desir
able p l ^  in the State. Southern 
Methodist University is now' putting 
forth strenuous effort to collert sub
scriptions aliendy made and to in
crease the subscriptions by large con
tributions in order that the institution 

qualify as a university by the sit
ting o f the General Conference in 
.May, 1918. Nothing should be allow
ed to get in the way o f this campaign. 
Imt immediately after the General 
Conference we should be ready to 
launch a vigorous and effective cam
paign to secure at least a million dol
lars for the establishment o f  a great 
hospital for Texas Methodism.

When I returned to the State, soon 
after going over the affairs o f  the 
Texas Woman’s College srith Vice- 
President Young, I suggested to him 
that it was in my heart and mind to 
propose to Texas Methodism that we 
build an institution to care for our 
sick. He informed me that he had had 
the same thought in his own mind. 
While Bishop Atkins was in Texas a 

<inys since I had a brief visit with 
him and made a similar suggestion to 
him. He believes that Texas Method
ism should make preparation at once 
for the accomplishment o f this prop
osition. 1 have also c o n fe t t i  with 
Bishop Mouson, Drs. H. M. Dobbs and 
Caspar Wright o f Southern Methodist 
University, and find all o f them favor
able to the plan. The Fort Worth Dis
trict Conference unanimously adopted 
resolutions asking the Annual Confer
ence o f Texas Stethodism at their next 
wsskm to appoint a commission look
ing toward the establishment o f a hos
pital for Texas Methodism.

I should like an expression from the 
brethren through the Advocate as to 
whether this is wise or not. I believe 
it ought to be undertaken at the earli
est possible date. There are many 
weafthy men in Texas who are not es- 
oerially interested in other lines of 
Church work who ran be enlisted in 
the establishment o f an institution for 
the amelioration o f human suffering 
Shall we undertake it? I,et us hear 
from you, brethren. H. A. BOAZ.

Polytechnic. Texas.

The thirty-seventh session o f the 
rieorgetown District Conference con
vened in the First Methodist Church. 
Temple. April 17. at 9 a. nk. with 
Rev. W. R  Andrews, presiding elder, 
in the chair. All the pasters were 
present and all the charges excepting 
one or two showed a good representa
tion o f laymen.

“rhe spirt o f the occasion was fine 
and all the pastors seemed to be 
loaded with good reports from their 
respective charges. Imt only a few 
got to unload. There were so many 
brethren rrpresting different boards 
and iastitutions o f the Church pres
ent that time wras not found for all 
the "minute”  business. It is believed, 
however, that those reports will 
"keep”  unti Hhe Annual Conference, 
and that Bishop Mouzon wriU give all 
the brethren a chance to relate farts 
and not mere "prospects.”

Visitors present were; F. P. Culver, 
R  A. Ashburn, J. E. Crasrford, W, J. 
Balms. T. N. I,owTy, D. L. Collie, 
Geo. F. Campbell asiri J. D. Young. 
Three o f  these seemed to have no offi
cial misoion. but their presence was 
appreciated just the same. Culver. 
Crawrford and J. F. Clark preached in 
the order named, and as might have 
been expected each did wrelL

'The presiding elder was in fine 
trim every way and seemed to feel at 
home in the chair o f  a District Con
ference. His two years out did not 
make him lose the hang o f things. 
He introduced two features into the 
conference that were well worth the 
time they consumed. One was the 
reading o f a carefully prepared histor
ic sketch o f the Georgetown District, 
by Dr. C. C. Cody. Well, the author 
htiving been named, the reader knowrs 
that the sketch was pithy and rare. 
It was so much appreciated that a 
resolution wras adopted by the body 
to the effect that it should be printed 
in pdmphlet form and circulated by 
the pastors throughout the districL

The other new feature wras an hour 
given up to the laymen, “rhey were 
railed to order by J. S. Fox. District 
l,eader, who led in an informal, free- 
for-all discussion, which proved lively 
from the start to finish. It wras fine. 
We all enjoyed it, but before the chair 
could ring them off we preachers 
learned that we were not the only 
“ wrindys”  in the conference. T ^ y  
talked about nearly everything rise, 
and while the chair was t ^ n g  to en
force the time limiL Brother B. H. 
Calhoun, o f Temple, rose "to  a point 
o f  personal privilege”  and delivered 
a eulogy on the Texas Christiaa Ad
vocate that would have tickled Blay
lock and Bradfield well nigh to death, 
and most indeed have evoked a smile 
from the shade o f the departed Ran
kin. Calhoun may deny it, but I ran 
prove that he said in that speech that 
a fellow who reads and digests the 
Methodist Discipline and the Texas 
Christian Advocate ran get along 
pretty well without the Bible, pro
vided he has a family altar.

Delegates elected to the Annual 
Gonference are:

C. C. CODY.
O. LUSK.
F. F. DOWNS.
F. L. I.EF4

Alternates:

I wouldn’t be without the Advocate. 
It is read and enjoyed bv mv wh<^ 
family. J. M. CUNNINGHAM. 

Mineral Wells. Texas.

Can’t do without the Advocate. 
Could not keep h 'use without IL We 
have no better Church paper. Long 
may it be our Church organ.

W. S. GROVES 
Oklahoma City. Ok.

J. R  Fox.
W. R  Rowland.

J. R  Fiw wras re-elected District 
Ijiy  leader.

Brother E. E. Griffith was recom
mended to the Annual Conference for 
admission on trial.

Carroll Pope, o f  Granger, and Miss 
Dorothea Stanlee. o f  Rotrors, were 
elected to scholarships in Southwest
ern.

In addition to the visitors named 
above, we would not forget to mention 
J. J. Creed, o f  Winters, who repre
sented the Conference Board o f 
Church Extension and did it well.

To write o f Temple’s hospitality in 
the Advocate were a m rerogation , 
but if it had not been that Bro. Ber- 
gin was much upset at the time on 
account o f serious illness in his home 
the writer verily believes that she 
would have broken her own fine rec
ord. Bergin is a perfect fit in Tem
ple, and. as to that, in the Central 
Texas Conference. Those coaxing 
brethren over in the Texas had as 
well hush up. We are going to keep 
John Bergin. Sabe!

The next session o f the conference 
iroes to Granger.

M. A. TURNER. Secretary .

■Stand bv the .kdvecale. Renew now.

1 have been a reader o f our Advo
cate since 1849, when it wras called the 
Wesleyan Banner. I do not think I 
can dispense with it now.

^  MRR E. M. COX.
Temple, Texas.
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